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The First Tourina Car Sold in Canada Under $150C
WITH- SELFuSTARTER

$1175
F. 0. B.

WINDSOR, ONT.
Duty Paid Il:e

MODEL SS
- Ç - "Twentyr-Five" Il-Pasaenger Touring CarR -C -HllOJnch Wheejbas.

Equipped with SELF-STARTER 32 x 34 tires, dual ignition, demountable and quick.detachable rima, Prest-o-lite tank, extra rime top,
windabield, 5 lampe, houm, tools and tire repair kit-LONG STROKE MOTOR-3-SPEEDS-ENCLOSED VALVES-MAGNETO

There, ae It stands, la the most startllng motor-car announceinent ever made. For no sucb car has ever been offered at anywhere near this prIce--and many of these R-C-H feîîtures have liîtherto been confined te cars costlng *8,000, *4,000, or *5,00. Vou who read motor-car advertlsements dayafter day wlll sec tMa at a glanes.
And remember that we could flot build more staunchly or more sturdily for a car at anýy price. $,o0o would buy you no greater satisfaction, nobetter servlce-$2,000 cannot buy you as great value anywherecelae.
Strong statements? Yes. But we want you te challenge them-we want you to compare the car, item by item, with any other you have in mind at$2 ,000--or more. WIII you do Mt Can you afford flot to do it?

ifl" urnj e c .,~~',,vi 11Ln-.-nx LTfuj to bore tht t he best engineering practice has demnon- -Pressed steel channel. AxIes-Front, l-Beaju, drop.strated te lie most economieal and efficient. Remember forged: rear, stîmi-tioating type. Body-Egls. type,~1213 drop f orgings are used in the R-C-1--more tihan that no matter how long the stroke, if the bore in wîd- extra w1de front scats. Wlieel Bue.-110 inches.iu àny ottier (,ar lu tho world, irreapective of prie. ened in proportion the machi desired long-stroke effeot lias equipment quoted above. FIChromel nickel fiteel In ueed tlirouichout ail shafts and umot been obtained.
gea rs iii the trn asi n sd rear axie; higli-carbon SE SA H HWin.anganerse Ateel in ail parrts roquiring gpeclial stiffnu. THE BODY DESIGN- E SA H H WA fenture of the ,--I constraction in th, ready coces- Corne and see us et the Shows, or ei ant «Yf oursibillty of t'he piart sund the complete interchangeabilîty This follows the roomy, graceful Englili type, which dealers. We want y-ou te provo this won derful Car forOf parts rewulting fromr the extns ve use of drop furgings. hue beau recently adopted by some of the, vary high-priced ynursei'f'We do not thlnk thore- i8 any ýt1her car ln the world of orr iu thls country, but lbas neyer bel ors been used on a We feel sure you'Il say, like everybody nis who boanw'blcl tiis je o truret-rtainly there, is nouea amant %o- rar ut a moderate price. seen it, that i-t is eaily the muont wonderful valus thse lu-celledl popu,;lar-priced cars. Thtis Englisit bodty, a on1 who have seen it admit, bas djxstry has ever ece.Théi drive le leýft-side--îhe only sgensible drive under the- grace of a greyhiund aud the unie aristocracy ci liue.Nortli Arneýrican road miles; and the. contrel1 ln conter Tt ha a m-ises pmseessed by few other aeutomobile bodies, TNAD M DLlevr-oui cf the. wky, yet mont conveulent to the ope!ra- howeVer' expýensve.STNADM ESt or'M mîght band. 

. The standard modela of the R-C-H1 are tteÀi.pletely equlp.The *pmlug arrangemnent ia F;eouli-ellipîle front and full SPECIFICATIONS ped with top, side-curtains, wind-ehdeld, lampe, eeaoolliilerear tited ud ountd o ewll eat. Tu luhoru, tOe!s snd kit, but do flot have ths Self-stgrter o;4stresm 41$peiaiill easy idling, wiothl s minimnum cf etrain. Motor--4 cylindere, uest un bloc-3 14 inch bore, 5 inch Otiler apeeial equipmeut mentioned above. They are PricedTH LNOSTOK IOTR troke. Two-beamlng crauk shaft. Timing genre and en followg, f. o. b. Windsor, duty Paîd-.TR IOG-TIOE OTRV4tves euclosed.i Thrse-po4nt etispenuien, Drlve-ileft 5-passenger Touring Car........ ............ 8,5aide. Irrevereiblê worm gear. 16 inch wheel. Contrai- Touring Roadster . .................... ....... 1-00The motor ine tidret adaptaion lu tli country of te couter lever operaisd thmough H plate, întegral with univer- Reaidster..............................10leun -atrokn Idcs so eurcceeful abroad. ehi le roaliy long tel joint boualng mest below. Sp rings-front. seml-ellip- (Eeuipped for 4 passengers).................. 0
strcke (Vý4 x 5) wlth ji thi. proper relation of stroke tic; rear, full elliptâc and mounted on owivel sents. Prame Colonial Coupe......................30

R-neC-neH CORPORATïION 0F CANADA, Limited, WALKERVILLE, ONT:
DEALEBS--Vancotiver, B. C., Dlsette Motor Co., Ltd., 924 Grandville St-for Alberta and British Columbla; Winnipeg, Manltoba, R-C-H MotorSales Company, Osbrne Place--for Manitoba and Saskatchewan; Amherst, Nova Scotia, E. M. Wllband, P. 0. Box 642-for Alberta and West MorlandCounties, New Brunswick; Hlalifax, Nova Scella, G. B. Oland & Co., 28 Bedford Row-for Nova Scotia; Toronto, Ont, The Virtue Motor Sales Co., 487 YongeSt.-for Central Ontario; Ottawa, Ont., Pink, MeVerty, Blackburn Co., 801 Sparles St.-for Eastern Sectien of Ontario; London, Ont., T. Agar, 125 Bath-.ur«t. St-for Western Section of Ontario except BiseeR Co., QUebee, P. Q., A. Gagnau & Co., 155 Bridge St.-for Eastern Quebec.
The B-C-H ronater, rooinY, poWerful and exceptlouallY easy te handie, le the ldeal car for lire large classes of the public; the businless or .profeis.louai man; the farmner; the salesman; thse pleasure-car owner wlth amni or no famlly; the large-car oWuer Whîo needs a smnaller car, econoauîea in upekeep, for day-to-day moforiag uses. The regalar Roadster Model R5 eau be furnlsed equlpped for 4 pass engers at $1,050.

$1425
. 0. a

WINDSOR, Ont.
Disty Paaid

]R-C-Hf .Twentyr-FIîve lEngIieh 130y Roadater
Equlpped wi se1f.stArter, 32 x 34h tires, dual ignition, demlountabî0 and

?tin srtois n tire repir kit-long stroke o(r-gSeau
elosed vaIveg-IflSgOto. Tourig Roadater, rame QuVen,$1,125.
Extra large gasoline and o11 capaclty. Wheel-bass or roadster,6ý
Inches-other oeelliCatlOfS salne as touring car.

R-C-H _Twen PAODe'o*a Coup
Spetelfica ons î-Encloeed body; drop eat for thirdeprers3on; 100 amUoper,hour lightlng battery. FuleulneltIilue eeî aaps oQn-bination electrie and o11 aide and tai lampe.Otr pcfctna4
complete equlpment sain e rqoa'dotern eldf2eecr ame o-

lu no cloeed car at any price wll YOU get greater comfort, serviceand beauty tItan tItis.

$975
F. O. B.

WINDSOR. Ont.
Dasty PsId



SILENCECOý PL LSM FORT

"48-IX"The Stevens-Duryea is

designed and buit to make

17 ~ motoring a pleasure.M
It is flot a merle comrbination of

mechanism and wheels, but is bult
on the tried-out pririciple of flexibly

In the generous wheel-base, low centerspordsi-ynermt.
of gravity and well planned suspension of You enjoy your ride in a Stevens-
highly perfected springs, and in deep, lux-
uriously upholstered seats, îs founded the Dre moh ofralqit
case of riding qualities for which the and powerfuL
Peerless Cars have becomne famnous.

The bodies, Touring, Phaeton andl The Stevens-Duryea mecharoîcal. featuresar

Torpedo are roomy, and individual îi clearly described in the igia catalogue

design, Ail have fore-doors and inside Demnonstration by appointment

drv.DOMINION AUT'OMOBILE CG., UIMITED --
Ask for catalogue describing t h îBay and Temperance Steeta

model, the "38-Six," "60-Six" and tho- TORONTO

"40-Fýour." Duttw iv Caada.

Theo DYNAMO EL (A.FTRIC 1UTIN; SY SI 1M, et rn1pie
Awith fil uligh1-t , standard iri thu Pei ru Uquiplrn lit ft r
1912,. suppj)llnts thuc gas týank and ,il lampj, iiffirdiing al-brilliarit. rflectivc lighit for (v, ry Lipi on the var.

Youi are invited to visit our Salesrooni.

Dominion Automobile Co., Ltd.
Bay anid Tmea tet

TORONTrO MdlASxclnu tc-asne otn

___________________________Steven-Duryea Company Chicopce Falls Massj Pioneer Builders of American Sixes
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ._ __......._ _ _ _ _ _ __.

The New Self -Starting R EP U B3 L I C
HUDSO "33"STAGGARD TREAD

PE1MFECT

The price for any one of the thiree mlodels

ger; or. Uoadster, -psng-is $:2150.00 Dominion Automobile
dulty paid, F. (). B. eto. Not a uvnt
1mor1T iS needed to eqi)efihe car before. Co., Limited
it is ready for- use, for- Top, Windshiolid,Baan eprc Smt
Self-Starter, Demnounitable RZinis, Big ire TORONTO

PrG--ie(as Tank, Nlagneto, DI)al ,i Distributort for Canada
Ignition systeim-and ai] things usually
listedf as extras 'Ire iflCIliOd.

,,,il for Catalogues. Dmnrainby appointment.

he ominion Automobilek o, lIlie
Cor. Bay and Temperance Sts.

Di'stributors TORONTO.

IN ANSWERING jADVERTIEMENTS. PLEASE MENTIION TRE "OÂNADIA1( OURIER.-



CANADIAN COURIER.

CANADIAN MADE TRUCKS
The time has arrived when Canadian goods are used by Canadians, and justly so with THE CA NA DIA N TR UCK.to the manufacturer, the merchant and the wholesaler, that CA NA DIA N TR UCKS wiII

do as much, if flot more than any other at Iess cost.
We want

What is the cost of your delivery ? Figure it out and write us. We want to be in a position to show you how to save money.truck above is equipped with a CONTINENTAL MOTOR, the BEST POWER PLANT IN THE WORLD.
Everything in CANADIAN TR UCKS are of similar high grade product.

itefronm 5-Inch reliait channel steel barsJolnd ai1hcorners by steel gagnants end xrive4cd; guh-
trame constructed ci 3-ïnch steel Channiel joined by steelcaât.lngàansd angle steel cornera. P'rame assembled:Length, 174 luches;, wldth, 36 iuchas.

WHIILS-Artillery type, with 1elloce full width of rit,Trea<i 6 dochvâ.
WIIRHL BASE-111 loches.
TIlE8-olid rnbber. Dimensions; Front, 84 x 4 loches;rual, 39 xc 5 inohr.~
FRONT ÂXLE-F'rged iront éigh carbon steel, yoked, atthe end for the steerinx knuckles, W!hicli are mounted on

hall b c1rin9bi, Diflensions: 2 1-4 x 3 1-4 luches. Relierbe-arloge nsad on eýpiodles. Steering arua torged trot,
1 1-4 loceh round vauadl.um st(el

RZAR AXLE-2 3-8 x 3-loch square machine steel Ratierbaari ngs on eqpindlica
FRONT lPDG-fi-tltc uig framn trame by

e teel ceailuga and ep.cil boits, Faastened tu front ailel'y utefý aetingm and rlips. Length la 46 ioches.
OSS8 SPRING-lhnz tram trame hy vanadIum- steel
clips. Length lis 36 incteis.,

C2ondensed Specifications, 2 Ton Canadian Chassis.
REAB BIDE BPRMOGS"aai-ellîptic. Hung froim trame

at front end by a»teeI castings, ahackies and steel boîta
tastened at rear cend by shactcles andt shaeàtle boite fant-
eocd ta rear axie by steel casting end large boite oi
vaunadium steel. Leogth in 50 lucha.<

MOTOP-Water cooleit,, eour cylinders, four cycle. cyl-
4ode 05t iu pairs, vertical bore, 4 1-4 iuchez,»stroke
4 1-2 luches. Rorsepawcr 40. &chebler carburetor,
dlont teed type. Oller: Seii-containud iu motor. Gear
itrIven. 0O1 supply lu aight

IGNMTON-Bosch magneto.
G001.1G SYOTEU-Radiator with fan and gear-dniven

pop.
OONTBO.-Spark and throttie levers on serlng olumo

Change *pendt end uxnergeocy at right ai driver'q soat.
Olutch and runnluýg braire opcrwted by ioot pedals.

T]tAX4MXSION-.SBliding gear type enclosed In a malle-ahle iron caae n-lth jackehait. it la lu a direct lin
with the engine ahait and in coonected ta tûe cintch by
a propelier shait, fltteit with twn univerel joints. Tim-
irai bearings are uneil. 'I7hree apeeds iorward anit anereverse. The geere are a, lerman chrome nickel steel and

are hardened to teet 80 under the sclereacope. T
la 6 stuilt bath and the face, 1 1-4 loch.

8PROOKETS--Jackshiit: Teeth, 14 or 16 Pitel
inch. Steel casting 3-4 loch. Steel Rear eprockel
1 1-4 Inch. Maitcablc cating 3-4 ioch thick.

OUAX-Whi.tncy. Pitoh, 1 1-4; 8-4 by 3. nb
CLUTOH--Dîie running in cil.
B&XMS--TwO acta; ane set, runungn bruites û

shait operateit by foot pedai. Oua set emergenc3
on rear hubs; opcrated by baud lever.

STBRING-Largc, whet; irreversibie.
WEIGHT-pproximately 3,400 pounde.
OARRY1KG eÂPÂITY-Two tons.
LOAD SPAOZ-68 inchue x 128 luches.
EQUIPIMNT-Twa aide oil lampa, *il tati lump, et

and horn.
PRIOII-*-3,000, wlth body $3,200.

W. build 1500, 1 ton, 2 ton, 3 ton and 5 ton trucka. Write for Bookiet and Prices.

The Canadian Commercial Motor Car Company, Limited
Department D. ""THE PIONEER CANADIAN TRUCK RUILDERS." Windsor. Ont., Canada.

THE ELECTRIC'AUTO. THE CAR IDEAL.
NO FIRE. NO ODOUR. NO0 NOISE. NO FRroEEZI

These advantages make it the logical car for city or suburb. Three hundred and sixty-five dayi'
service per year, ready any moment, whether for light or heavy business or for pleasure.

GET IN AND GO.

THE TORONTOve" ELECR""lÎlKIC LIGHT COMPANY LIMITED.
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Seven Cars at once can be charged at our Scott Street. Garage.

IN ÂK8WERING ADERTISEIMJINTS, PLEÂBE KEYn?10 TEE 'OkANÀDIÂ2 OOTRIMI.'l

MÈT,
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Pure Gelatine

Most Wholesome
of Foods

Do 3.1 Kuakw, madam., that lh,. ieudi
il g Foa an d H1aith A tu,tîe'
h11hlY rec:armend iatn dhso
arrount of their grecat rti:evLur

Bult your Grniedithes muaIl' 1>
pitr, in vvry inigredient--and the,
:% ju3t one way that Yeu can insur,'
lbis. Urne pure, plain 43eiatine, and
adld yaur own flavoring and sweeton-

îngseaonaie frui te, pure exiger,

Tis world'fainous, pure, plain Gela-
hune, lu addition (ca making totintiesa;
.,inty dessegrts, 6lso makes or iiu,-

pr rves iiany other dianes and aves
houigewiveîg tint, beeause it is granu

iatvil and dissolves quickly; laestrouble, becaus. it neyer faits; laves
expertes, because every package con-
taills two envelopes ai Gelotiue, mula-
lu g togethpr twvo quarts (mie-hail
gallon) of pitre jelly. There is no
bette-r eronomry thoan lte use of lauox

DESSERTS msde witit Knox Geistine
are- as lolsm as they are delicîouis.
SUVS are greittly enriehed by addiug
s littie Knox 0pisîlue. Just try &orne
lu s thin Roip-gtack su] see vht a
rieh. ssvory aup 7011 gel.
SALADS-the most delictoos >'ou ever
tssted-can b. eaeily prepareti vitit
K n x Go*stiue. Seo aur Itecipe Book.
SAUGES. Thte next tiras you vaut ta
make s ' ,thiek- sauce or gravy witit a
ricin body, juRt use a 1littla Knox Uela.
tine., The restOt will deligit roui.

KNOX Acidulated
Gelatine

IWhen yen tinuît proýpane desserts iu a
viT , gre.at iturry, you ii iii d thtis

B'1uny caskee' Pakae on.
Yeulent, In addition to te twa envel.
opel holding e.ugh Celati ,e f r tva
fulnl quarts this package alsa cottins
sn e.uveiopp af putre concentrated fruit
juce <amuon), affording a purs, rtead(y-
p)repare4l nkvaring.

SEND FOR REOXPE BOOK

Wc waut you ta have a cap>' of tlite
Knox RZecipo 1Book, "liaint>' Dessierts
for Dikinty Peope' Tait wili fiud its
iban>' reelpes for Desserts, Szkis
Cî'ndies. Puinlgs, ]cea, ce. Oreama,
e-tr., a gresi help tu :au. Sent free for
>'our gnocer's "e,. Plut ss.tple for

CHARLES 3. KNiOX CO.
S, Knox Ave. Johiatown, N.Y.

lirinch Fsctory: Montreal.

1Tne Canadian

Cosur ie r
A National Weekly

Published ai 12 Wellington Si. East, by the Courier Press, Limlled

> L voxi. ToRON4TO N.1

CONTENTS
Across the Rockies in an Auto . ... By Robert Jolinstone.
A Medical Motor-Car .. . . .. .... By Augustus Bridie.
Why Buy Canadian-made Autos?. 3By N. P. L.
"As Good As New" .......... By William Banks, Jr.
Motor Car as a Utility By Frank H. Rowe.
Usefulness of the Auto ... Photograpés.
Motor Boats .............With Illustrations.
Who Pays the Taxes? ..... By Stephen Leacock.
News Features ................ ... Photograplis.
Sam Posner's Philanthropy .. . . ...... By Ed. Calin,
Scotch Ourlera ait Rideau Hall ........ Photograplis.
The Man at Lone Lakte, Serial ... . By Virna Sheard.
Money and Maguates...............By Coupon.
Reflections ..............By the Editor.

Editor's TalkF EBRUAIRY is thie month of' atomobile shows, and si) we
are startirig, the rnoiithi with ani: autlomobile number. Our

r bject lisbe toi iiake it, a nuxnbur that wvill appeal to
readers in genieral as well ýas to those who are owners of

cars. We believe thiat oir readers will agrele with us that that
object has been attaiined. As is. the case. wviti our other special
numbers this one is larger thlan the reua ssues.

Ini order 1h2t the automobile number could be issued at the
first of this "automoble( month," the February Country and
Suburban Life Supplemient. was put on a week. lIt will be issued
February IOth, ani, we believe, wiIl show an improvement over
preceding issues of that suppleinent. 'Mr. E. T. Cook, the author
of "Gardeniixîg for Beginners,'' "Trees and Shrubs forEgih
Gardens," and several 1ther standard works, lias been en1gag1ed
as edlitor of Ibis depar;ittment. Mr. Cook was for many years
assistant, editor of* lht English "'Country Life,'' and came to

Canada some months aigo.
Following the (Country and Suburban Life Supplement wilI

corne the regular issuie of the Woman's Supplement. Marty of
ouir wkomen readers look forward eagerly to the eoming of the
Womali's Supplemenvit, and they will find the February number
fully as interesting as those;( that have already been published.

Many appreciative le(,t ters frum subseribers have been received
during the past few wek."For a long time The Courier
has heen a weleone gueýst in1 iy famiiy eirele," saya a Montreal
subseribecr. "l, eaehi issuie of 'Rieflections' 1 find something
to endorse anid admiiireý." Mr. George J. Mitchell, Fort Frances,
01nt_, wkrute, under dateu of' Januiary 18, as follows: "I am sorry
1 wais not in mny offic-e when you)ir"agent ealda few days ago
f"or thei rne(wal1 of miy subseript ion to youir maýgaizine. Welook

forar evryweek fokr the Coie'and wouild flot be, with-
(kit il n1ow. 1 wish Youi e,-v sueicess ini the management of the

preie Cnaianmaazne" ther suseier ave written

u

146 MMRI
-The tille of a book des-
tined to be one of the best
selliers for 1912.

The author's naine - H.
Rider Haggard-as sure s
wide popularity for any
story hie may write, and
competent crities believe
"Matie" to be the notable
writer's best production.

"Marie" is quaintly or dif-
fidently sub-titled "An epti-
sode in the life of the late
Allan Quatermain" - but
that hardly does justice to
the book.

ILMER AiàiA 147

The story is practically a
complete and wonderfully
fascinating history of Allan
Quatermaiin's early 11e-a
storythat also revealsmany
incidents in the strenuous
lfe of South Africansettlers
more than hall acentury ago.
The book stioWS Africa's big
mysticai philosopher at bis best.

Price, $1.25

Can be obtainied /tkereviy booksr
arc soid.

CASSELL & CO. Llmited
puhisnhes of Book$ vith Menrt

London, Eng. rauo. New York

IN ANSWERIN0 ADVERTISEMENTS PLECASE MENTION THE "*CANAntÂq OOUUIER."

A LOW.VRICED

ELECTRIC
MRON

ils nuit therofore a cheap iron.

QUA LITY
meaus perfect inateriale and car. fui

construction

Without these your cheap iron haa

a short liue

GET A

Westinghouse

CanadianWestinghouse Co.
Litse

HAMILTON, ONT.

Storne: V&IDserneer C&isse,. Wimipeg, Toront,
Noutronl, lSaldaz

STAMPSIOj is. rasvaal, Sm'is
Meuico Natal java tem .Cq,<» Go
1IO eFn;dy Mized ie '5ci.U 35..
1000 kigM <5 . wi. 0pret Ui

Edilaut AV., St. L..ais M.

SUCCESSI
i within the reaci o>f

every man who works a

fruit farm in the fertile

Fraser Valley.

Bigger profits cau be

mad1e on fruits grown in

the Fraser Valley beeause

We have the markets
We have the price

and
The fruit lias the flavor

Ask me to-day foi- par-~

ticulars of my jjije and

ten-acre fruit lands, pay-

able over five years.

W. J. KERR
Limited

614 Columabia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.



(3AN.ADI.AN COUR[pili

This 45. Horse Power
Touring Car-$2500

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

R1 HRE are more Overlanddi being bought to-day than any other similar car in the
world. This great success must be due to the fact that we are giving more
car for less money than any other maker in the business. Our factory is

O the largest and most coniplete ini the industry. Our enormous facilities make
possible a method of economical production wbich the smaller plants cannot
toucli.

Ihis car is our Model 61. It is a 45 horsepower, fIve-passeuger touring
car-prced at $2,500. A survey of the opecifications will actually show you
the average $3,O00 value. The wheel base is 115 inches. The selective trans-
mission is fttted, with Y. & S. bearings which are used on the mont expensive

cars made. The axles are fitted with the finest Timken beariugs. The frame is of pressed steel with a
double drop, The magneto is a Bosch. The body is flimshed in rich Brewster green, ivory striped.
Ail the hright parts are nickel-plated. The lampa are dead black trimmed with heavy nickel. Tha
tires are big. The upholstery in of the finest leather hand stuffed with real hair.

If you wish, we will eqwîp this car with a Self-Starting System. Our system, we believe, to
be the sImplest, safest and mont economica starter made. Always works and a child can work it.

An investigation will prove that this car for $2,500 Is, at leait, the equal, speaking very conserv-
atively, of mont of the $3,00O cars now on the market. Write for one of our bMg 1912 books, which
gives you ïts detalled value.

Thne Willys-Overland Company, Toùledo, Ohio
Shaw-Overland Sales Co., Distrib'utors, 53 Adelaide St. W., Toronto
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SCOTCH CURLERS

No. 10

AT RIDEAU HALL

The position of H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught îs indîcated by a cross at the bottoru of the picture. To his right sits Coi. Robertson-Aikmnan, leader of the visitors.

The Scotch curkers winning out at Rideau Hait. They were ini their elemnt Playing m» the open air on heavy ice such as they are used to in Scotland.
Phetographs by Pittaw4y.

T F, trip of the Scottish cuiriers goes mnerriiy on. They have yet to playtT in Chicago, St. Paul and Wininipeg, and probabiy in somne ailaÎ

cities west of WVinniipeg. They have been well entertained aiâong the ]Ine.
A»t Ottawa they were invited to Rideau Hall by the Governor-Generai,
H.R.H. Duke of Coninaught. They doubtless departed f romn the vice-regal
portais in, a weil satisfied f ramie of mmid, for flot onfly were they royaliy
entertained, but in addition they played the "'roarin, I gaine for the first 'tim'e
since their arrivai in Canada, under wvhat wvere more like Scotch conditions.
The open-air ritiks were used, the temiperature was somewýhat milder, wîth

a raw feeling in the air, and there was a slight fali of so.Under these

heavy-going conditions, the Canadian curlers, accustomed to inside rinks and
keen ice, were readily defeated by the visitors, who play almost entirely in the
open air at home.

The visitors are ail big, healthy Iooking Scotchmen, who seeni to find great
pleasuire ini the cold weather they have so far experienced. Colonel Robertson-
Aikmlanl is the leader of the party, which also includes an ex-amiateur boxing
champion of Scutland, and two ladies. There are thirty-three mien in the
party, and out of this number, twenty-eight are teetotalers. This is the first
time in nine years that a body of Scotch curiers have visited Canada. The
Canadian curllers hope that it won't be nearly that long tîli the next visit.

vol. Xi.
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SAM POSNER'S PHILANTHROPY
Second of a Series of Humorous Jewish Sf0 riesWELL, Mr. Berger, what do you thinkthis trip?" asked Sam Posner, leanii

back in his chair. The question w
spoken in the confident tone of one wl

thinks,' "Now for a well-deserved compliment."
His employer, Sol Berger, while in reality high

pleased with the amount of business bis salesmia
had managed te secure on the road, nevertheles,
had no intention of spoiling by too much praisi
Berger's motta was: "Neyer be satisfied."

He lived up ta, it a thousand times a day. If th
marning mail brought nothing but orders, Sol woul,
grunt, "Weil, it could 'a' -been more yet." If th
operators, always rushed ta desperatian, turned ou
a record. number of shirtwaists, he would sigh heav
ily and audibly wonder, "Why, with the best of ma
chines and materials, my helpi has always got to b4
slower as ossified snails." Did his ever-patient wifg
get a dreain of a hat for ten dollars less than th(
marked price, Sol would declare that any othez
woman could have bought it for less.

Ail through the trip just ended, Sam Posner had
found good business and had just handed in his last
order, the banner one of the trip. Lt was fromn a
firm Berger had been trying in vain to' seil goods
ta ever since he had been in the manufacturing
business.

H1e was so pleased that he could not trust himself
ta spcak at once, lest he betray bis pleasure and
Zgve it that feller Posner the idee that he is justi-
fed in getting himself a swelled head."

So he offered Posner a cigar and lit one with
great deliberation himself. After a few reflective
puifs and a careful lick at a loase leaf, he cleared
his throat and answered in an unenthusiastic tone,
"L'li tell you, Sam, what I think it of this here trip's
business wbat you donc it. It aint bad, and it aintthe bîggest what's ever been done, neither."
.This was more praise than Posner expected, andhe judged that the time was ripe ta prepare the

ground for the seed hc meant to 50w as scon as
possible.

"0f course it's net the bîggest, but cansidering althe handicaps I have I think myseif I did pretty
well."

This brought Soi ta bis feet.
"Hand(icaps!. Aint you got it a fine territory?

Do I restricts you where you shouid go? Sure, you
spcnds it enougb expenses money to get it every
dollar's worth of business in Anierica. What do you
mieani it, handicaps ?"

"The sty- les, MUr. Berger, it's the styles."
"Guin Hlimmiel! Thle styles! Wbat's the matter

mit 'em, hey ?"
Berger's -face was fast turning purpie. Assai] bisfiniancial integrity or his religious beliefs if yau

miust, but meddle nôt withi the fair name of the
Esther B. brand of shirtwaists, pride af bis heart,
abject of every thought.î"Mn. Berger, the styles we show are tao cotiser-
vative. Nowadays you've got to give the women
striking styles, striking enaughi tc, knock them off
their feet the minute they sec them. Take it from
me, I cail on the customers and I know.

"That designer you have is no good on eartb. He
ought ta be designing night-caps for an oid ladies'
home, instead afi keeping the Esther B. naiied ta the
style mast of seventeen-seventy-six. F~ar be it frorn
me ta knock, Mr. Berger, but li guarantee te seii
twice the goods if you wiil g et a designer that is a
designer instead of a third-class cutter." He pulled
down bis cuffs and relit his cigar.

"Weil, Samn, for a feller what aint no kncocker you
got a lot to say against a feller what aint donc you
no hanm. Kraussmnan he's been mny designier and
worked steady by me aiready ever sinct Ibeen ina
business, and so far 1,.ain't faiîed yet."

"I know you baven't, and vou want se long as I'm
selling goods for you, but g et nid of Kraussman and
get a designer, and I will b et you'll corne ta me in-
side of six nionths and say, 'Sami, excuse me for
calling you a knocker, you were rigbt, you have good
judgment."

"Iyes, 1 will-not !" snorted Berger ina a tone of
great denision, but Sami could sec that be was im-
pressed. Therefore, hie rose hastiiy, and reaching
for his bat, made for the door.

"Ail rigbt, Mr. Berger, if that's the way you feel
I wont say any mare. 1 take an interest in this busi-.
ness and I think inm in as good a position as any.
body to sec where improvements can be made, b ut
perhaps Lm mistaken, and I guess P'i have ta be
satisfied with just so much business and no more.
L'm going to lunch now. li be back in about an

hour."
Samn opened the door, and a second later gave a

of By ED. CAHN
rlg
as

10 lud exclamation. "Why, hello, Julius!1 Glad to se
you. Just had you in mmnd, talking about designer-

ly 1 want you to step inside and meet my> boss, Mi
ni Berger; he's a prince !"

This was said exciusively for Sol Berger's benefitthough it was lucky for Posner that that gentlemai
did not see the broad wink with which he favore(

eJulius Salinger.
d"Sanry, aid mian," ncplied Juiius, "but L'm a littlù

e short of time now, or 1 would."
t "Oh, come on! Lt wili only take a minute-b>the way, have you made cannection yet ?"

"Sure thing. L'm going down to see Katzenstein
& Engle naw; the>' want me ta start in on Monda>'."

"You don't say so! Gee, that's too bad! Wel,
come in a minute, anyhow; no banni donc.""But if you have beexQ taiking about designers
just now, and trot me in, wont he think it is a put-
up job ?" objected Julius, in a stage whisper.

"Certainly not, Mr. Berger is no fussy aId
waman." Pushing open the door which he bad pur-
posel>' lcft ajan, Sami ushered in bis friend.

JB ERGER was neading a letter with sucb an no
cently unconscious air that Sam made sure be

bad not missed a word of the dialogue so carefully
prepared for bis henefit.

"Mr. Berger, this is Mr. Julius Salinger."
"«Howde-do," said Sol, in bis best manner.
H1e liked Julius's honest open counitenance and

madest clothes, and thinking himi out of reach, im-
medatel>' began to wish he could secure him.

Hes a good friend ai mine and a cracker-jack
designer," continued Sani. "I was going ta suggest
bis naine to you to-morrow, but I guess it's no use.
H1e tells me hc is going ta go to work for Katzen-
stein & Engle."

"Weil, Sami, the contract isn't signed yct; man>'
a slip, yau know," put ina Juiius in a voice in whicb
just the right aniaunt of confidence and modesty
wene niingled.

"Just the saine," observed Berger, genially, "man>'
a feller's cbanged bis mind about a cantract at the
ninety-nintb minute and been gîad of it."

"That's truc, Mr. Berger," agreed Julius, accept-
ing a chair, "but I don't think L'ni making a mistake
here unless it's about the salary. This house bas a
certain fixed rule that everybody gets so much and
no mare, no matter bow much the>' improve or 'how
long the>' sta>'. I'd rathen be witb a firn wherc.there is a chance of advancement."

"Sure, I dan't blanc you," said Berger, and the>'
straigbitway piunged inta a very friendly conversa-
tion. Sani again consuilted bis watch, miade a hast>'
apology, wbich neither Juiis lier Berger tok the
trouble ta answer, and disappearcd.

THAT night, safel>' bome, collan, tie, and waist-Tcoatoff, slippers on, and an excellent dinner of

Sami, after consuming the major portion of the
schnitzel and critically tasting bis coffee, unfolded
the story of the day's doings te bis wife, Agnes,
who, before ber marriage, had been Berger's book-
keeper and stenographer, and was thoroughly versed
ina ail bis idiosyncrasies.

":You know Julius Salinger?"
"Ub-huh," murinureri Agnes, setting lier even

white teetb squarcly ina the center of a crean puif.
"What's be up ta now ?-tbe ai' wretch."

To Agnes, everytbing fromn ber second best barette
ta a cbenished friend or an amusing acquaintance
was "a ai' wretcb."

"You know be was aIl the time scrapping witb
Jaffec & Janowitz, wherc he used ta work, and he's
quit thein."

«'0f bis own accord or b>' request ?"
"Bath. You sec Janowitz's cousin is a designer,

too, and he necded a job, and so janowitz picks a
fuss witb Juiius and Julius inakes a bluff bc will
quit and janowitz calls the bluff. 1 wouldn't wondcr
if be is alrcady sorry for that cousin is ccrtainiy a
fnost, andi Julbus is a naturai borti artist witbi the
shears. I want ta get bim ina witb us. But if 1 let
that aId .schlemil of a Berger know it, he'd neyer
bave him in the world. He is barder ta drive than
a baiky lien. If yau want ta make a ben run nortb,'drive ber soutb; but it's not so easy with Berger.
If yau try ta drive bun north hc is sure yau want
bun ta go soutb and sa he wili dadge nartheast by
sotuthwýest."

"Don't I know that? But wbat about Julius ?"
"Agnes i Tbe first duity ai a good wî fe is ta listera

patient>' ta ail lier husband's dissertations, no n
ter whetber she is interested orn flt.",

e "I dane sa>', but L'm not balf as anxious ta becc
ea good wife as I arn ta train You ta be a model ix

band. Came, naw, tell yaur stony and then beat
I have ta get mydisbes donc sonietime to-nigh

"Yes, Mrs. Henpeck 1 Weil, I met Juiius 1;marning on my> way down town and we coaked u
scheme. H1e came dawn ta aur building and 1 1
the janitar let him into the empty office acrass

>court, wbiie I put the first flea in Bengen's car.
tip bum the wink be was watching for, that tbii
anc gaing right, and as L'm icaving I accidenta
an purpose meet bim in the hall, and then lie tc
me, ioud enaugli for the old mai ta iÇean, that
bas a ncw job with Katzenste(n & engle.

"That was a pure fake, but it- wankefl, for wx
aid Sol heard that, of course he was craz>' ta 1
Juiius hiniscif. I introduced theni, and naw it's
ta Juiius ta do the nest."

"I knaw the answen. 'Juhius gets the job," s«
Agnes. "Have sanie mare coffee, mcin lieber?»

"On>' anc thing wonnies, me," muttercd Sam, e
tending bis cup. "What is ta become ai poor c
ICnaussman."

"That is wbat I have been thinking. He bas
famuly ta f ced and ciothe b and Mns. Kraussman isi
ver>' strong. Lt will came bard on tbem, if Berg
turns bum out. Pcrbaps it would be better if Jui
didn't get the place; be is young, and ýnobody is d
pcnding on i.

"I know, Agnes, but Knaussnian bas failen asie
at the switcb; be is gaing ta seed. I've told him tir
and again he ought ta wakc up, but talk*don't
an>' gaod.

"LIt wiii take a good big joît ta get bun out
the rut he's in. Lt will scare a fcw marc ideas in
bis head ta lose bis job.

"Wb>', he bas an idea that be bas a niortgage
it. H1e tbinks the aid man couidn't nun the pla,
witbout bum, and that if it wasn't for him 1 wouidr
bave ni> job. H1e tbinks be is the oni>' pairi
shears in the wboie district that don't nced sbarpei
ing-the baid-beaded aid chimpanzcc."

"I know it, and I agree witb yau aiso that 1
looks like a cross betwecn a Hottentot and a fr<
cgg, but tbat's na sign you have an>' rigbt ta 1
the cause ai bis losing bis job, Sam. Even if Juia
daes betten than ever before, and you seli a miic
dollars' wortb of goods, I wauld neyer be happy if
knew the Knaussmans wenc suffering. I wish yv
had net interfered. I have *a sort ai an idea thu
it would bave been betten nat ta have donc it."

"Just yau leave this tbing ta me and' don't warry,
intennupted Sam. "I guess I can manage Sol Berge
as weli as an>' anc can, if I do sa>' it myscif. 1
Berger does give Knaussnian bis waiking paper
and he don't get a new job humscif inside a wcek-
weil, P'i fix bum up sanie way."

A week later, tbanks ta Posnen's matiacuvrini
Julius's elaquence, and bis awn uncertaîn tempe,
Kraussman faund hiniscîf dismissed and the cleve
Juiius installed in bis place.

All unaware that Posnen was anc ai the cause
af bis dawnfall, be pouned out the star>' ai bis woe
ta bim.

"<Ach, Mr. Postier, sucli a ingratefulness that Sc
Berger bas got it! 1 tbi 'nks it ta myseifs I knloN
aiready ail ai bis meannesses, buît I sec now I didn'
knaw a danin bit. For him, 1 been tcaring out o
ni> bcad, bundneds ai sweli styles-. In sicknens ani
ina weiiness it's ail the saine ta me, 1 amn always 01
the job. Many tumes wbcni be was stanting' Up il
business and mane>' was tigbt, I waited two weelc
far niy wagcs and didnit change it bum noa interests
and now, because a fresh filler coçsand makes~ i
smaart talks ta hiii, be fines nme oudt.'

Sam's heant smote hlm and bc lost ail desire t(
chant, "I told you so," anid suggested tbat Krauss.
mati think uP samething new in the matter ai
models; instead, be assured ICratxssman that it waw
bis pnivate opinion that Berger was a fool and woulc
rue the day l'e let bum go.

"Sa>'!" Sami demnanded suddenly, "1wby doti't yot
go and sec Jaffee & Janawitz? The' Malte thEJ. & J. line and are fine people. Tbcy bad a relativE
for a designer, but I beard the>' just fired bun. 1know anc ai the firn and l'il speak a g00d word
for yau, Knauissman." Wbich be Pnacecded ta dothat ver>' day, painting the dcposcd designer inacolars quite different froni the ones bie hadt uscd
wbile taiking ta Berger.

One monning a few wecks laten, wben Sain tdown ta the office, be founid Berger in anYtlungbut a gaad bumor. In fact, as soon as he put bis
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licad inside the door, Berger began on him.
'Hey, you butter-ini! I hope you're satisfied now.

1 ain't, that's allus. I bet you two got it ail made up
between you together to ruin me, and by GolIy! I
gut it a notion to fire you both out --- ach, bodily!

"'m losîing mnoney faster than I made it, 1evime
tell you that, and ail on account of you. Nothing
wnould do you but I must fire it out a grood man and
bire it one what's so rotten that-"

"Wby! What's the matter-isn't Julius a good
man?" inquired Sam, flot without trepidation.

"Good!1 That's a joke. He is the very most rot-
tenest feller what I ever knew with nerve enough
to cati himself a designer. He could flot design
cases for salisages. Already he's spoiled' enough
piece goods to make me wisht I neyer saw this busi-
ness. Corne here! M'I show you the freaks he's
been turning out. It's enough to make a fourth
rate designer die laughing. This morning be shows
me a design what if I ever made ît Up would bring
Andy Comestocks down here running."

"Whew 1" whistled Sam.
"Yes, a couple of whews I I wisht 1 didn't a lis-

tened to your fool's advices, and hadn't neyer let
Kraussman go. Maybe hie is a conservative, but any-
bow hc is on time, and don't corne walking in two
mnornings, one after the other, ten minutes late.

"After this, don't you butt in on the factory. You
aint such a rnuch on the road, but at that, you're
better thiere than as a advicer here." So saying, Sol
ruslied 01ut Of the office in a rage.

lie returned haif an hour later wearing an even
blacker scowl, and after banging bis bat on a nail.
and wrigggling out of bis coat in a way that re-
minded Samn of a cat frantically dragging itself out
of a bole too small for it, hie let loose a torrent of

profanit.c Mrs. Kraussman ini the street. She

tells mie Kraussman is working by Jaffee & jano-
witz and is doing fine. She says he gets five dollars
more a week as what I paid him and is tickled to
dcath with bis job.

'Becauise I'm sucb a hig fool as to, listen to you
1 has to go it and bire the worst designer in the
bus.iness what Jaffee & Janowitz fires, and they get
it in the place of a fakir, a fine man. Now, if I get

"'A SH ARRY drove the car home bimself. He was
greatly excited. "Whiat do you tbink ofH it7?" lie said to mnamma and myself. "It's
a four seated road-ster. Runs like dlock-

work; is as good as new, and I got it for one quarter
of the regular price. Isn't it a beaut ?"

"Hlarry 1" said miamma, gently-she does abhor

"Owell, mammna, you know what I mean, and

surel>' a littie slanig doesn't matter when one gets
his truily own car, and pays for it out of bis own
allowance, and-"

Dad came ini just then. He's a bit old fashioned,
in, Dad, and sticks to bis horses and the brougbiam
for mammia and me. When Harry told himi of bis
bargain Dad shook bis head and eyed the roadster
critically. '«A littie too shiny, isn' t it boy?»' be
asked; and really it did look as though it badl been
ucraped and varnishied and rubbed and-oh, wtll,
you know the look, too fixy.

But Harry didn't think so. H1e asked me if I
would go for a spin with him in the morning, and
of course I promised. 1 knew ver well there
woiïldn't be many more invitations from bim if the
car bebaved itself, for he was just perfectly foolish
over Flossie Uclisle, and she bas two, sisters who
go everywhere witb ber. She's good to ber sisters,
is Plossie. Ilarry had a notion that none of ouir
set, not even Flossie, knew bow bard hit be was,
He might bave counted on me knowing, at any rate;
the only girl in a f amily of six, and two years bis
senior. Blut really a boy at twenty-one îs so stupid
in sortie things.

We started out the next morning in cbarminig
weather. Alt tbe stories say that, I know, but this
i. mere staternent of fact, and the roadster ran
beautifully. And you should have heard Harry tallc
about it. I bad neyer dreamed that an automobile
possessed so miuch macbinery of so. mucb impot
ance; and talking about machinery always did malce
my head ache anyway.

We made for the Big Macadam road-tbere's
sixty miles of it altogetber, and it runs tbrough the
mnost delightful country-and, wetl, neyer mind that
part of it. About three miles outside of the city
lUmits the roadster suddenly stopped. There wasn't
the slightest warning; it just stopped dead, and al-
most threwv me Ot arry muttered somietbing
nauigbty, jUmrped out, cranked the machine, dimbed
into the seat, andI pulletI the lever, or whatever it

Kraussrnan back again 1 got to give him extra a
week six dollars, maybe seven."

"So vou want bim back?" ventured Sam.
"Do I want it a million dollars?"

Yiou don", seemn very grateful for ail 1 try to do
for vou," said Sam, rising, "but 1 think maybe 1
can fix it."

"You ain't much of a fixer, believe me. You bet-
ter leave it alone before you do it yet more
damages," retorted Sol.

But Sain, noting that it xvas Julius' lunch bour,
Ici t without replying. He intercepted that worthy
young man and in spite of an unfriendly f rown,
joined him.

"Hello Julius, I just got back ini town. Had a
swell trip. Wbat do you think of Mr. Berger and
your new job?"

Thereupon, julius proceeded to give bis opinion
of bis new position and Sol Berger and alI Sol's
ancestors, in termns that made up ini sulphur wbat
they lacked in grammar.

'"Why !" bc concluded, "I'd rather take it two dol-
lars a week less f rom my old bosses, bad as they
were, than stay witb Berger for fifty dollars a
minute. That's what 1 got for listening to your
fool advice. 1 might have been connected up with
a good concern if it hadn't been for you."

"That gratitude!1" Sam commented, bitterly.
"But just to, show you that 1 don't hold it against
you, I think I crin get you back your old job again,
but perhaps vou'd rather I diîdn't butt in any more."

"Gee, Sam, get me back my pld job and l eat
niv bat! Jaffee & janowîtz aint exactly the easiest
fellers to get along with, but they aint the worst in
the business, neither; and, anyhow, they know a

deinrfromt a butcher, and that's more as Sol
Berger does. 1 heard Knaussman bas my old job.
If that aint a pretty kettle of fisb !"

"Say, Julius, what'll you bave to, eat? The lunch
is on me."

"I think l'Il have a plate of geflte fische and a
cup of coffee," answered Julius., promptly, smiling
for the first time in ten dlays.

Afteýr Julius, fllled to) saitisfactin, biad depanted,
Po.sneir drank two, cu1ps of coffee and finistied
bis rnohn kticheni, meanwbimile doing someu consýider-
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is tbey do pull to start an auto, but it neyer moved.
He jumped out again, and just as bis feet toucbed
the ground the machine stanted. Harry climbed in
quicklyv and 1 choked back a scneam. . Qne look at

Hr'sface convinced, me that it wasn't a good
time to ask questionis.

Nothig particular happened for fifteen minutes,
and then the roadster began to run f romn one side
of the road to the other in an aimless kindt of
f ashion. It's nidiculous, 1 know, but really I couldn't
belp thinking of the way a chicken will sometimes
do that without a pparent reason or excuse. 0f
course that started me giggling, andI tben you
sbould bave heard Harry. He was talking wildly
about steering colurins, whatever they are, up te
the tinie I giggled, and then be began to talk
about me.

Iu the middle of a particularly scathing sentence
the roadster stopped again, and arry once more
climbed out to investigate. I haven't the time,
really, to tell you aIl that be did, or pretended to do
to that wretched machine. Bvery time 1 ventured
a suggestion be glared at me like the villain does
at the bero in one of those melodrama cry pro-
ducers. So 1 just sat still.

By this time quite a number of cars were passing
us, some outward bound, some for the city. Quite
a few stopped-perhaps a dozen in al-antI their
drivers proffered ýany assistance in their power.
Harry refused the first proffer so curtly tbat 1 was
heartily ashamed. Thereafter, every timie I noticed
a driver about to slow up bis car I shook my head.
Autoists are quick to, understand; there were no
more proffers for a long time. Finally, Harry lay
flat on the ground andI wriggîed under the car until
I could sec nothingL of bim but bis legs from the
knees tIown. I coul1d stitl hear him though; it was
terrible.

It seemed to me that Harry must have been under
that car for an hour when he decided to corne out
for a breathing spell. I know it sounds beartless,
but I couldn't help it; the moment my eyes rested
upon him I laughed antI 1 kept on laugbing. What's
the use of trying to tell you what oil, and road dirt,
and perspiration had done for him, I laughed until
the tears began to roll dow,ýn rny cheeks, and Harry
stood in the road with a big wvrench ini one hand,

ing. Then, lie telephoned bis wif e, toîd her the re-
suilts of that consideration, and asked her advice.
It x~snot wvhat hc had hoped it would be, so he

pceddto act contrany to it, aiten the mannen of
men.

Sam wcnt out of bis way again to meet Krauss-
man as he was leaving bis new position that night,
and asked bim lhow be liked it.

"ILike it !" stuttered Kraussman. "I'd like it like
a cat likes to swim! Sucb a fierce job 1 neyer bad
it yet. Jaffee & Janowitz are both crazy mens.
Nothîng suits them. They treat everybody like a
îuangy dog. A.chz, 1 wisht 1 bad my oltI job back.
How is that young feller wbat's got it doing?"

"~Fine. But he can't get along with Berger. Now,
listen 1"

Posner unfolded bis scheme. Kraussman declared
it xvas "a lofely idee" and promised to give Jaffee
& janowitz plenty of reason for complaint in case
Sam's scheme did not wonk.

"But, say !" be added, anxiously, "are you sure
Brger will fire that feller and that I will get it the
job?"

"~Dead sure, lie is crazy to have you back, and
savs bc knows after this, that you will give us some
newv stuif. You have it in you, 1 know that."

TFhe next day Posner called upon Jaffee & Jano-
witz au(d found that they entertained mucb tbe saine
opinion of Kraussmnan as Berger did of Julius and
quitc as mnuch ilI will toward himself as the cause of
ail the trouble.

Registering a mental vow neyer to try to do any-
one a good turn again, he told, Jaffee & Janowitz, in
thie strictest confidence, that Berger bad offered
Kraussman three dollars a week more than tbey
were paying bini, to retun to him, and that he meant
to leave as soon as be bad picked up a little more
inîformiation about their business.

This so enraged Jaffee & janowitz that tbey dis-
missed Kraussmnan on the spot.

Sain, wa;itin)g around the corner, took bun in tow
and accomnied,, bum back to the home of the
Esthen B., wýaist and Berger.

As they entered the office, tbey found Sol just
(lisinissifig Julius, who did flot appear at aIl cast

(Coninu'zied on page 24.)
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a banimer iii the other, and a pocket knife in bis
teetb. Hle (lropped the knife and fairly hissed at
nie, "get out."

I got; spread a rug near the noad fence and sat
down, still laughing. 1 don't know how long 1
xvould have kept it up, but just as I was dnawing
nîy breath for a new start a quiet voice said, "What's
thîe joke?"

That stopped me. 1 knew the owner of that voice;
it was Mn. Ross Ford. There he was, alone in a
big touring car; bis own. He hadi' brought it to a
standstill near us.

0f course Ifarry should have explaincd the
trouble to him, at once, but he continued to, glane
at me, and that made me quite angny. I waved a
baud towands that abominable roadster and simpiy
said, "that," and, would you believe it, the word was
hardly out of niy mouth when that roadster began
to shiver andI shake and grunt. It was the weirdest
thing you e.ver saw. And every moment or two
something dropped froni it. A boît, a wire, a nut;
it fairly rained hardware, Harny acted like a
manîac. He threw the wrench at the machine and
smnashed a lamp, and was about to, throw the ham-
mer when Mr. Ross Ford calletI out "Whoa," andI
like a well-trained horse the noadster "whoa'd."

Then Ross-1 mean Mn. Ross Ford.-looked the
wreck aIl over antI said, very deliberateiy, "It's a
four-seated roadster; runs like clockwork; is as
good as uew, and you can have it for one quarter
of the regulan pnice."1

1 thought for a moment that Harry would make
an attempt to strangle him, but Ross--I mean, Mr.
Ross FortI-went ou, "Don't get angry, oltI fellow,
but the shank wbo caught you with that relie of the
pre-historic peniod has many notable catches to bis
credit. He happens to be under considerable in-
debtedness to xny Dad, and we'll see if we cannot
make him return some of the money be got out of
you. Better corne along with me. You can leave
that noble ruin there without fear; no one wiIl
touch it."

By the time we wene almost home Harry had
plucked up heant enough to ask, "What's the matter
with that roadster I bought, anyway ?" and Ross-
I mean, Mr. Ross Ford-said, "Oh, notbing much.
It needs a new carburetor, a new clutch, two or
three new cylinders, two »ew wheels, a new front
axle, a new -front spring, and a few odds antI ends
like that. Otherwise 'it's as good as new."'
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A MEDICAL MOTOR-CAR
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

H OW the motor-car as transformned te f
tice of the coun try doctar l.-remlemlbc
that a few years ago it was a four hgcilrive witi a1 g90-d teami fromt the dociOffice to a patient who mlight be needing attenwithîn an hour.

Doctor Bates was a Young man who hadlceeded te a ver>' large and wvidcly diffuscdl pracin a county of inan>' pour roads and some hFor the first threc ycars of his incumibency he drhorses;* wearing out scveral of the best lie cebu>' at higli prices, racking to pieces a wholc seiof buggies, neyer knowving wlien lis chores mi,be donc after a long day's drive, and flot induito the expense of hÂirig a mani for the puirpose.Besides titis general handicap of mecre horse,once became bamboozled inta buy.ing at al higli pra beast that liad ail flic qualifications of a fine ro;ster-except for the fact titat she simpl>' declirto travel on the roads. Titat relic of David Hariwas capable of a 2.10 clip in a good pasture.the road site was a monument. Sand dribbled irlier car was a inere delusion. Bluebecching .%uselcss, Hîitchînig a chain to lier nieck and haulilier witb a teami tilt she gagged slightly but litback with the lieft of a freiglit train, seemled likt(tainak the bruite a martyr. So after she liad hi-the cauise of a fewv patients giving up1 aIl pat i]nwitli thc doctor, she was renved framn thte stblA<fuirbisbe<îl 11p and sold ta somclbody at a distanwliu wanitcdl a Zood-lookung hiarse that wuould "sýtaxrwithlit Iiiitig."
The dlocto)r took a, notion toi luy a mlotor-caiPiit Il(e was several wksdcin;first, that 1couild rvally afford it; st-cond, wheni hev liad se(.tttbat lie cout"ldni't afford not to-wýhat kind of cair 1shJonild gect, or mnore defhinitel>' what kinds hie shoulýavoid. feing of a mlihanical turn --quitu outsil,of murger - le spenit a good niany lilurswlnvlie was in il citv' fnohnifg abiout varions garageinspecting lsi, amI ist.n to patter of saletn'en.
-Perhaps yoi do' Iloticv it." lICI said to aonc %%llIa1d eniouigl sehise ta kcpliet and let the doctowo(rry% tlirouigl t1e iaa:miy of a car, "buit Uicre'slarge resemlblance bthenei mIclianisînIl o)f a gloichassis nnld that of a litumanil b)Cing."

"WcIl thcc's if consýtitiltional ilmn atha;t mý;ic, IsidI thcaesn. Yo'lf thighrtrighit aInd thc Ilungsson.
)Oh, ycs, Ilie( tr, 1 td"u tiero's rnanYman I( Iha lia a good lIeart andIg milnd Ilungs that',1n(tling butl a la>1ofr wanit a car thaIt luoginiger en1ouigli taý pick Iesli) %1 nd go, andi kecqgining als long as the tank II1ldÉI ouit. I don t't want agodloigcar; nri cr for pienctics, or qulickriins eýver>' litie whulc. Tle car 1I bu>' will hlave togo sven days; a ekalid th l ý atofuuir bouirg a day." ctprto wnyit was real>'rearkahlc hoiw muitch tIis youngidloctor wlio, brouiglit lip on a farmi amnirg self-hîndlers and l)iay-forks,, and acrtustomned to the anila-tomlai tidiosyntcraýsiesg of ai humiian being, but hithrtonas green as grassý abouit automnobiles, înanagedvi tapic u abouit tlle real effective ecoiniv> (if a mnotor-cair, before lie folind tlic (anc lie wvanted and wrotebIis checque for a first inistalinecnt,

Tl'le advcnt of the medriical montor-car on thc con-cessinsi and aide-lines of two tovwngships wag con-siderable (if a sensation, The doctor did miost ofbis carl' travelling by iiugît, scaring a large nuin-bier of bo(rss Hfis first untusuaI exp)erienice oc-curred when, on his wVay ta a patient unie mnorning,icplled up in front of flic stable of tire mlal wholad,( louglit tlic balky horse. Being of a quietl>'bumaiirous tuirr lie siÎtt Off hi, engine and took astroîl inita the stable.
"Guud(-miorning, Tomn! Going for a drive ?"The buincocd persan sald with sad jocularity:"MNaybe T be. Bu3tt nat wltli titat mare your sold mie,"
1,Wbvat's wrong with her , Taon ?"
"Oh, nathing. Itxcept that she won't go.""Fud,,(ge ! You don't know that mare, Hlitcit berurp. liIl mnake lier go for you."

Tlchooked tip the stationary marc, %vho cockedlier cars at thc ncw mator-car, snorteti a bit, andthei as she found herself in the stafts, and theliold(-ba;ck.s booked, laid back her cars for a finle
eýxhib)ition of standing still.

T'omi got into the rig and took tie lines. Themare observed him, but did nothing. Whein the
driver ticklcd ber a b)it wvith the whîp,' she started
ta ba;ckç thc buggy towards flic drivc-shed again.By thlis tuie the doctor liad biis sparko-plug in and

bis engiue running. Tite mare's attention was somewliat distracted f rom the buggy ta the motor.
' "Hang an to your linges and brace your feet 1" hts souted. He slioved on the low forward gear amd1the car shot up fair alongside the buggy.

Tic mare gave a new exhibition oi standing, by* duing it an lier rear legs unI>'. Site came downwîtl a snort and a look of wild remonstrance inher cyes. One look at thc luge, aromatic and nais>'beetie with its luge eycs convinced ber titat Stand-ing round %vas not thte better part ai valeur. Witha terrillc plunge sIc struck the middle of the roadwitb her fore feet, and frain titere tili tIe turui onto tite gravel raad site flung a strcak af dust overthc fields, with the mnotor-car roliking behind, andthe doctar laughîig su lard hie scarcel>' knew whiclpedal he bad bis foot on.
"AIl you baye ta do, Tom," lic said ta tIe maniwhcen next tic>' met, "la ta bu>' a mnotor-car. Thatmare will neyer give you an>' more trouble.""'Val, That's what you caîl a joke, I s'pose."But jokirg aside, tic doctor's mator-car, wienit got past the stage of mercI>' scaring larses anddivcrtîig the attentions ai ambitious young ladies,compiIletely revoiutianized that country practice. Ona raw% spririg day thte doctor took a friend for awhirl ini lis car, wbicit b> that time lad becomeuised ta bis peculiar kind ai driving, and purredalang the roads almnost as titougit, like a inilk-deliy-er>' lor-se, she knew when the turris came and wleretg) Stop) Hie performied a double loop round theiilost interesting and populous parts of the villagewlicre his office was, distributing advicc and inci-etlai packages o ailmedicinle witbout even stoppingIii, eniginie. 1le struck out ta, thc open road, andta a mian iinoad(ing things froin a waggan lieshouited:

"Ice' our wifr's medicine, Tell lier to--"Tcrcst ai the directions flot on thc wrapper,along w:itl thc latest symiptomas, wcre transfcrredSroml ance ta tlic other withouit mare than slawingdwun tlie car. On tIc>' went, swung up a longavnufa pinles andli sto?ýpcd a t a brick bouse.
"Jus;t liold thires, lie sald. "I wari't be aiifïlfy." Wiîh liis blackc satdhel lie dodged intu Uicluu'elaving tlie passenger tai argue with thcC'illig. do4g. In seven mintesý lie was onit again.

WtVd 
--W hy Buy a Canadian-Made Auto?
By N. P. L.

Ontey wen fille minutes scootinig uP alogcrooked lane. Te doctor wa tobuywtthcar to get out and open the gate, obs the h thse
leaped for it while the car was Stil in motion~,angot in again. H'ere at a lonesome bouse, whilelarg'è, loose boy loafed round the car and askedth
passengerwrandom questions about it that nomacoid nswrthe man of medicine attended teonepatient and made two examinations for lfe insur-ance.

"Now, another jog or so and we'll go back tothe village," hie said, as he got in again.But the jogs the doctor made and the hilsheclimbed -and the langes lie drove that car into taspring aiternoon of chilly wind were more than thepassenger could cotait. The doctor neyer speat amoment on the anatomny of his car beyond shutti,,goff the engine and cranking up. When towardssunset they struck the far end of a long road thatled ultimately ta the village, he reckoned:S"Weil, we've donc something like nineteen dolars'
business this afternoon on less than three gallons ofgasoline at twenty-five cents a gallon. How's that ?-"Almost vulgarly good," replied the passenger-"It seems to me that medicine is no ,longer ascience-"ý

The doctor laughed as lie gave the car an extrahunch, just missing the last quarter of a sheep,
"Science? Of course it isn't. lt's a matter ofstraight business. When I had a horse I uaed to,think it was a science. Now I figure on how muchtimie I've got to stack up against the number ofmiles 1 have to cover. 1 study out the roads toeconomize on covering the samne ground twice. Butif 1 have to go over my own track twice in thesamne day, wcll--"
ilere lie let the car out to about thirty-seveu anhour on a smooth bit of grravel.
"You sec there isn't m-uch, fime lest after aIllBesides I have more fresh air for the time l'in out.'lhere's Iess wear and tear for the driver. Mypatients are better pleased -te se me-an.d they emne oftener. Oh, I neyer knew wliat the real joof a country practice was till I got rid of niost ofmny liorses and got a car."
Inside of a month the practice bad s0 extenethat thc doctor had to engage an assistant ou alary to drive the horse on niglit work."Oh, II buy hlm a car if lie makes good, hisalid. It's only a matter of cutting in on the teritory of the doctor who will stick te the old-fashioe

W IlY hoIg b> a aniamdeautomio-
hile Becuseif 1 dori't tlere will be nu
Candia-nade atomlobiles. And if there

arc u (anadan-iad autmoblesthere will be nu
,uotble factories in, Canada, noer an>' native auto-

mlobile walrkinîeni, If 1I(do flot buy an auitomnobile
whidbi is made11 lu Canada, flic five thousand carsnaw iii;tiufaictturcd annutail>' in Canadlan factories
wýill le made in seine Cillez- country, probabi>' Uic

lntdStates. and su miari>' more worlcmeu willincrecase thc demnand for food aLnd goods ln a foreign
land.

To-day tlecre are aboult 15,»00 automobiles in Can-
ada;lrgel>' Oi forCigi Ilake, representing a value

ai twenty* million dollars. To-morrow, or five years
ience, it is safe ta say there wlll le 50,000 automo-biles in Canadla. Wl>' not Jet us spend most oi the.
fit>' or sixty mnillion'dollars that wlll be requircd
tao bu>' tlese thotusanda(], ai cars, iglt her. at borne?It wilil mecan miucit more tian thirty or thirty-five
thou)tsand. automobiles, I wiIl anean titat I wiII
get a fair portion ai that fift> million dollars back
again in santie fori or other.

Look at tlic develupmcent ai Uic automobile busi-
nless In Toronto, and what it las merant to the peo-
plle oi that city. One large suburban automobile
works, and four sinaller factories, whicb inake ac-
cessories for automobiles are able, b>' reason ai thc
developmient of thte maotor-car, ta emiploy at Ieast3,000 liards, sa tint flic automobile industry ini Cati-
ada las casil>' meant a gyrowtb lu Toronto's popu-lation ai 10,000l people,

But, you ask"-What about Uic ability ai Uic home-
mnade machine te comlpete with the products oi otlier
coun"trlcs? It la ail] rigitt to ask a mnantoi bu>' anautomobile tiat is made la Canada, but can he notbuyI as good a one, or even a better onc, imported
froin the United States, for leas moncyr"

There is no sentiment in business, and if a Can,dian cari bu>' an automobile made acrass thc line filess more>' than le cari at lamne, and if it aise basreputatian for qualit>', titen Cariadians wvillsuppotîicir neiglbour's factories. Tic point is, lwythat people camipetent ta know are positive thimati> ai thc automobiles muade in Canada are qui,tie equivalent of an>' other car seling for the sarifigure. This is ta lie expectcd, because thc art cautomobile mianuiacturing is niow welî knowiThere are few patents ta rcstrict devebopruent; th~miacliner>' used ln Canada is identical witl tînt iEurope and United States, tIe worknien justa2competent, bence Canadian machines uecd maige napologies ta an>' competitor.
A strong, well establisled factor>', whethcr it bused for turning out automobiles or perambuIatorýlis a national monument ta the country or tawn iwie lit happens ta be located, and becausc 1 warCanada ta le a great nation, witi bus>' \orkshopand splendid farina, I will bu>' an automobile whichas been made in Canada. Thiis decision I rnakon thc strength ai tic iact tînt a Canadian..ma

automobile bas value as well as nationalit>' Theris reailly as much rensor wly I should be as patrotrbout buying an automobile, if it is a good autoînebile, as I sbould le about singing tic praises oi thcountry's undeveloped resources. One.is practica
patriatiani, and thc otiter is pure sentiment. Thsinglng ai praises will neyer develop those grealatent resaurces ai tic sou, fores t, mine, lake an,river, wich are cantained witlîr Our baundarlesIt is oui>' b>' buying thc products muade and finisl.<f ram thc country's raw miaterials tlat aur drearn!of greatuess wîll bc realized. Tlerefore, by purchnsing an auttomobile, f rom a Canadian facta5>', '
air cncuuraging tic developruent ai yast supplie, 01

(Contirnud on page 34.)
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WONDERFUL PROGRESS 0F TUE MOTOR CAR

bRcLaughlin Pleasure Car. 2-h nRaciDg Trim. 3 -- RusseU towfl car as used by Il. R. H., the Diike of Oounaught, when visitiug
in Toronto. 4-Dcorated for th Prosin. 5.-Oar preseflted to Bishop Trallon, of Lonidoni. 6 --TorontoB, pire chie! ftfldB it in-

,9al. 7-A fusUlt fo th post offc.~ 8-Qonvention Day at Toronto OitY H811. 9--Tl uhlng the streets.lO noy
sn he famous Eaton ROILd, near Toronto. 11-Of course, they en-joy it. i2«-Ladles une it Oul callng day. 13-This in net a

,wtoe waggon. 114-The luit ride. 15--The Big Truck i8 COlflng.
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THE MO TOR CAR AS UTILITY
A' the ll ofimit." )bleme" H E' f'leToronito hiotc] ithe otheri dlay turne

conversation on that sulpersoniificationi of wisd
-thc farnily doctor.
lt, use of an automilec as a uitility was unc
dil'lioniTe limmenctse valuc fof a imiotor car

a practicini physici
waàs ýomm1111en tet iupoi

"But tiid you eV
see anyone aIbuse
miotor car like a dlc
tor _. said o)ni mai

Mycar- is a sital:
type for doctors and

ei lots of thymi, b
whenver 1 (do n

troublesbgn"
"T lalk abouit abuisi\\hIy, ail doctors> secm tthiik i.s nucssary in ruî

ning a motor car is to craink it, ,lurnpl in an11 tich
go. They corne back to mie in aIl kintis of rv.
trouble- for examiple, engines scizeci anti cylintier
scoreti, for lack of oil, 1 know of otie man wli
drove over to myi p lace antid said ibe couldni't Swo
bis englne. Woulld you believe it! bis cylindi(et
weýre red hot aiI ignitîng the ga'S aS faSt as,, it cam
f rom the carbutre-tto)r. Cutting out bis ignitio
wuultin'11t accornlisb anythinlg and hc'timnky
with his throttle rnecbanlim so that lie colin t p'r(

'Ven1t his enigine frornt sucking in a suplyl (of flic
"Ani as for atijusting aniti looking the

machine over oec.asîonlty for loose nuts
anld bolts, tioctors neyer dlo it. 0f course
thinga g o wronig but it's aIl tbe akr'
fatult. Subniit irni a bill for- rupairs subl-
mit it in detail-anti what happenis? Whyý
he( %vil]lJet a patient suifer while lie coin(,,
down to your place to, caîl voit a thief anti
a robber ! he hIlcile goes borne ani mnakes
out bis own blli as your famnily doctor anti
it always reatis 'fo»r p)roifssion)Ial services
rendereti. ',

Ilow muvcli of aIl this is fair 1 arn noqt
prepareti to say, but one tbing is sure- -
more anti more the physician bas corne to
bie dependent uipon thbe automobile, It cx-
tends biis fielti ani Ir ioldi bis patients. If
hie is locatet inl a city bie fintis the ever-
shifting City Population tiisintegrating bis
practice, anti if he basni't this year reaiy
meianas for overcomiing distance, it gets atway
f rom hlm. Eurthcrrniore, a car addts to bis
prestige (don't arnile), it producea a sense
of satisfaction in miany a mortal brcast to>
have the physician drive up in a Styli5h car.

To the country physiciatn witb is long drives
over bati roatis anti ln ill weather, the motor car is
a Aitirftil heilp, aid as a lfe-saver it tieserves the
Victoria cross. compare the dieatily sl]ow mecthoti
of anlswering an emiergency calI over miles of colin-
try in the old tiays witb the swift fliglit of the
couintry' doctor's car of to-day and lit i.s easqy to

appecat wat a valuable ttility the car bas corne
to le in tis' byranech of professional activity.

T' 0 the real estate tian the motor car is more than
a uitility--it's a mint-ani El Dorado. Wili-

ingly will lie pay occasional fines for breaking %peerd
laws wbevre it bringa blis Loncsomnebutrst lots witbin
five minutes of qoniewbere. rh, caIr basiý proveti
invaluiable for taking a prospective customer to
suburb-an properties. IFrequcntly a culstomecr is to bc
sholws several properties, perbaps) far apart. HIC
casi take his wif e along anti tlle real estate man
wants imii to dIo lt-bhe wants no chance for a pou:-
pomntment of decision tillilie "taika it over at borne."
In city work, too, the real estate agent fintis the
car invaluiable for, if' an extrernely short time, bie
casi carry a «'prospect" aroutid to' a dozen places
anti be back again for asothecr man.

As a utility proposition, howevcr, perbaps no one
bias corlne to appreciate the automobile more than
the bouse emiploying a city traveller. Given a gond

salsmn nt a gooti automobile ati onie man wiîî
tboroughlly cover a territory once intiifferentlv
covereti by tbree. Its a matter of minutes to reaci?
a masl wbýo once requii'et an bouir. In the old way

a salsmanarrives in an office witbahaysml
case, reti in the face, out of lreath SOcil r-
spiration ant ihatisg bis job. Delightful moorin
which to approacb a cusqtomner! In the new way
the salessian carnies his hecavy samples in the back
of bis car anti whea be arrives hie feels and looks
like a gFentleman. Frcquecntly, too, there la a speelal
attraction at the warebouse, the store or the fac-

,By FRANK H. ROWE
tory-a new shipient just ia, or per-haps a job'lot,coing f 's'liTe hiantiy motor car enables tbe sales-
mnan to takec the customier tu beatiquarters, show bfim
tIle gf-oIS antid get hlmn back againi witb but a trifliniglosof bis t1imle

Ani this samle ativantage of operatingl cars as aconveienutce to customiers is taking bolti strong in
C'anada withi mlasufacturers.

Manyv a rniill anti factory is situtateti sortie distance
froin the dep!1ot ani the customier wbio comtes froma distance to look at a machine or other product must
sLcuire ineans, for reaching the factory anti getting
back, ant ii mus: consunte valuiable timte on the roati.fl addition, the impentiig sense of the danger of
losînig lus train mnakes imii anxious to get away anti
ini a far fromn satisfactory m ooti for profitable buisi-
necss. The manufacturer who cas mecet is culs-
tomner at the station wvith a motor car, rush bim
to, the plant il aîf thc usual tirnle anti then assure
lmi that the car will be rcatiy to take bimi ladc la

plenty of season for his train,. puits the customier ina comfortable frume of mind at the outset and
assuires a chance to talk business.

TIen tliere is the automobile livery business, adistinct tiev-elopmtenit- The irivefittent ha touring
cars, limousines anti latiatilets for liveny purposes
in (tie cies reaches a big figure, this, too, leaving
out of consideration the capital tiedtiup lu tar<i Cals-
ant iliotor lusses. Purchases in Canada of cars
for this proerange fromi single cars to batteries

A Rummel coupe, 30 hoiuepower, popular with phyuicisans.

of tes or a douzes on a single ortier. A gooti idea of
tbis business, Mben reliable cars are useti, miay le
liad froi tIc experiesce of a Toronto live 7yman
operating buit one seven-passenger car. His milcage
inl two years bas amotunteti to 65,000 miles, at the
cati of 'wbicî timie bie dsposeti of the car for over
a thirti of its original price.

Gooti bulsiness, bas nuade the motor car a utility,
anti, wbaitever the business may bc or where iL is
locateti, it la fistiing ont fait that 1: cannot aiford
to ln. wltbout osle.

The imiprovemtent of tIe motor car bas muade ail
this posaibîle. ln the early days motor cars tost
so) rnnhci money anti were so untreliable that nobody
couîti aifoud to toucli theru but the rica, and they
unly as play-tblngi.

Noiw the first cost anti cost of maintenance are
where theyv ouight to) be,
the ser-vice a caIr will
give i.s a mnatter of
proves figures, astian
ose of mlasy good m!a1kea1
will give fair retuiras os
thec iaivestmient.

Anid as Coît bas-u coule
down, service lias becs
buit uip--LIe service of
the mnotor car manufac-
turer s to the customer.
Important as this la to
thc owner of a strictly
pleastire car, it la vital
to the owner who uises
is car in lia business,

To himi a lay-off of days
means serious handicap
anti often actuailobs.
He must have a car
whose malcer can bc
reached quickly in an
ernergecy and with The new mediod of tr

standardizeti parts for quick replacemnt.
This, together witb the character of the prodt,

îa strong feature in'the development of the niotor
car in Canada as a utility. Factory anti branch
deopots tbrougbout tbe Dominion bave paveti the
%%ay for the sense of security wbicb buyers have
righýltly corne to dernanti. In consequience the in
creaseti use of the automobile as a utility bias de-.

veoeienorrnously in C-Lnada in a very few year.

N ATURALLY tbe first question asked lby one
wbo considers amotor car from a utility

stantipoit is bow much it will cost anti wbat la its
cost of uipkeep.

To answer tbese questions positively is plainly
impossible. Cars vary s0 widely, sot alose i
quah:ty, but in type, tbat tbe price varies corres..
pondingly, and the buyer bas every neeti to exercise
jud(gmecnt. The roatister 'type of car bas becom1e
very popular witb the city traveller anti the physi..
clan, although the encloseti coupe for the p)hysician
is helti in bigbest favour. The tourisg car is better
for tbe real estate dealer for reasons already ont-
lineti anti it likewise.bas the ativantage of being
more acceptable for private use,.

As to cost of upkeep, too mucb cannot be saidiii favour of buyiýing a gooti car, for uapon its quality
tIcost rests almiost absolutely (larring accidients).

There is less myvstery- in the public minti to-day tegarding the automobile than c'ver before, anti p.r-
baps leýss exctie than ever for the purchase of acatr on faith. Many makers of cars bave hati years

iii wbicb to tiemonstrate their fitness or un-
S fitness, anti reputations arce stablisheti, As

with many rapidly developeti industries,
I owever, there bave corne into existante
Lss reliable protiucts, anti it shouti be re-
miembereti that long establisheti reputatiou,
of the product anti its makers shoulti be one
of the most important guides. There is no
back alley short-cut ha tbe automobile busi-
ness whereby a higb grade product cas be
reacheti in somte wontierful way without

*reasonable cost anti therefore reasonable
seýlling price. Nor ha there the great marin
of profit per car so popularly aupposed, I
ant automobile intendeti for utility purposes
quaILIity is plainly of great importance if th~e
car is to le reliable anti a money-maker for
the blouse.

An isteresting instance of the use secured
from a "utility" car is tbe record of one
owned by a Toronto real estate firm. This
car bias now becs in continuai operatios,
since February, 1910, covcring is that time
43,000 miles.

A country physician in Ontario over exceptionally
rougît roatis înforms nie that bis regular average is
ubouit 1,000 miles a montb.

Asother real estate car operafing in Alberta lias
covered 30,000 miles ini a year; wbile as instance is
on record in Australia (to whicb market Canada
hips many automobiles for utility anti pleasure use)

wbere the average mileage of a car in exceptionally
îart] service bas becs ove-r 100 miles every 24 houri,
>r over 36,000 miles a year, perbaps a unique record'

Of the motor truck 1 have matie no mention as)ilng outside the scope of tbe prescrnt article. Its~conomic sticcess is too well known to question. In
ýanada the motor truck yearly becomes a more
amiliar traffie feat une, but its adoption is less strik-
rîg thas the markedl transition-of the moton car froua,

p'casuire vehicle only to a business proposition.

amport 50w beimg adopted by the. CuaadijAnn
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On the summit of Crows' Nest Pass. On top of Morrisey Hui.

Across the Rockies in an Auto.,.
O)RONTO, Montreal, and Win-

nipeg men arc sometimes in-
chined to talk as-if they repre-

A the quintessence of automobile
re iD this country. Last summier

Calgary motorists, effectivcly
.astrated that they could show
,ody on the continent tricks about
nobiling. The West sets a fast

Whether it be pleasure, or the
iy gaine, the Westerner wants to
he most ont of things. The three
arians, six mionths ago, deter-
d to exhaust the possibilities of
notoring sensation. They had at
a joy ride unique ini the bistory

lie sport of motoring. Every
riat, Do niatter how staid, has a
iresemne instinct, lRe likes to
Ad his car through the maze of
i-town traffic at noon hour; go
Re ever the limit when the P. C.
)t looking; and "let out' for a
or txo on the open rond. H-e
s te bc thrilled. I t was the Ivre
ccitenient and adventure which
F. D. Soloan, Herbert Mapes,
Maxwell, and their chauffeurs,

F Calgary, on a short tour which
Ided more of those little thrills,
ýar te the affections of motorists,
werc feit by any other three

4lan niotorlsts Iast year.
Calgary, is an Automobile Club.
in, M~apes and Maxwell belong to
club. Se they do to the Metro-
in Security Company. Last sum-
tbey divided their time between
two institutions. The dog days
-One day in July, ail three be-
peeved at the samne time with

and busginess. They got their
s togethier; also their rmachines.
burst of Western imptilsiverless,

threc hard-working business
Of Calgary quietly announced to
fricnds that they were going to,

ie Rocky Mountains by Auto.
le

ho but a Westerner would think
ttemnpting an audaciaus stunt like

> The average Fasterner, and
average Westerner, too, for that
erý realizes bis entire insignifi-
* whenever the Rocky Mountains
metioned. If hie doesn't, hie
,t te. Most of us haie got some

of inmpression of the Rockies
cient to inspire us with reverence

aw for those great monuments
atie if we haven't seen therm,
lav read vivid word pictures of

'ýmajestic splendeur of the
cis, fr00 which we have gath-
tlbat they are very Iofty, precipi-
cavernOus, treacherous, and very

tiful. also decei>tive and illu-
ar t the tenderfoot who thinka

rap thçm, and then looks about
for see league boots
,lan Mapes and Maxwell, of
ry, are thse first mien te have
conveyed through thse Rockies,

Svehicle with four rubber

By ROBERT JOHNSTONE

The rond leading to W&dner, B. C.

On the rond to St Mry*s Lake.

Coing to jafray, B. C.

tires, and d1(21catc utnginie supplying
aIl the motive power. 'They chugged
out of their native city at 5 p.m., on
July 23rd, 1911. Ybey had two
w'elI filled cars, one sixty, the other
thirty horse power. Their equip-
nient was that of an expedition
travelling light. They had camer;ts
for snapshots of landmnarks to satisfy
credulous friends at. t$e Club; instru-
ients of pleasure sueh as fishing

tackle and hunting rifles; and they di4
not f orget a mascot, Tbere is still
sonie dispute as , who was really
mascot. That honour bas been
variously claimed by a four-year-old
youngster and a tiny, fluffy, white
(log, hoth of whomi were carried, The
excursion of the motorists lasted ex-
actly three weeks. Their route lay
f rom Calgary and the Alberta Foot-
buis, through the Great Divide to,
Windlermere, B.C. This is a jaunt
of 473A4 miles. Altogether, including
the return journey, and a side trip,
the speedometer registered 1133.7
miles.

Ir
The hazardous nature of the trip

throughi ont of the unexplored trea-
sure palaces of nature makes the ex-
cursion of the Càlgarians significant
in the aunaIs of American niotoring.
Somne idea may be given of the perids
which beset theni at every tutn; little
that would bc adequate, cati be said
cf the wild, magnificent scenery wbich
lay in the ceanyon's riot of colour, the
gurgie cf the mountain stream, the
oeak's sunset glow. The ma*n wbo
views the Rockies f rom a C. P. R. ob-
siervation car witb an opera glass gets
a k-aleidoscopic view; the Calgarians
in their motors were at tbe heart of
a spectacle. They couîd specialize on
parts of tbe panorama.

But tbey had to, pay for tbeir or-
chestra chairs in heart throbs. There
were dangers of the road-or rather
trail; for the paths of the Rockies
were fashioned by Indians and sur-
veyors long before the panting of a
gasoline engine. Consider the adven.
turc witb the coal miners, Taking a
narrow grade one day,, tbe cars sud-
denly Met three tons of coal bitcbed
to four borses. The pathway on one
side looked into a ninety foot "drop";
on the other, a cliff banked higb. It
seemed impossible for motors or
lhorses to pass each other, unless one
party sacriflced itself for tbe other's
convenience by taking a plunge over
the precipice. That would be effec-
tuaI, but messy. Necessity is tbe
mother of invention. With consider-
able ingenuity, two of the borses
were assisted to, the bank side and
pastured among the trees, The tbree
tons of coal were hoisted by a jack
and their position altered. Scarcely
was there passage for the motors.
They took a chance and lost nothing
but sme paint.
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WHEN Sr Wilfrid Laurier drops is manu
scripts on his desk, turnis his chiair arn
focusses is attention upen sorte nev
speaker in the House of Commons

seasoned parliamientarians forthwith credit the for.
tunate young mani with being a "Corner," Tht
"Old Chief" is an infallible barometer. His diag-
nosis deesn't err. He ktowNs the symptoms of

Hlansarditis from indi-
cations of effective de-
bating abilit>'. The
former cannrot move
hlmi; tht latter always
finds him at attention.

Ini the middle of a
rather dreary and aca-
deiic dicsinon a

okh age pensions ini
Canada, a hardy ani-
nual, the other day, the
veteran Liberai leader
unexpected>' r e 1 i n -
quished the schedules
hie was studyingr and
leaned forward in evi-
dent interest and atten-
tion. A slim, auburn-
haired young mana,

WWAI F. NICKLE. M.P. with uinusual>' striking
brown eyes, wVas talk-ing on1 the ailher side of the Hlouse. And he was

salying things; saying thiem qutietl>', but as if hie
ileant themi; saying themi, withai, in uitter disregard
ofjparty obeisance to tht Minister in charge.

Thle young mari is a successor te Sir John A.
Macdonald ini the representatIon cf Kingston. In-
cidentally hie is the nostrum-"cuire.all" or "Icill-ail"
as yen wiiI, according te your party, gentle reader-
which hias turned bis native cit>' upsidle-dIown, or
<Iownside(-up-)-againi as. you will-politically wlthil
the Last few y'ears. Note the pictures, before and
after "tatking":

Bechold Kingaýtonl, ancient capital, historic spot,
place whiere in realit>' thlere are sermons in atones,
--tories iin brooks apid history in everytbing. A city
which loves political fighting, and whiere everybody
tigbts politically. A cit>' whicli is no respecter of
persens, whern the great "Johni A,", hlis faile abroad
in the land, fouight tooth and niail for the seat,
semectimes getting it and svrnetimsti nt, A city
whichi nevelledl in gory politicai warfane, and was
hiappy. Withl the passing of the distiniguiahied Con-
serV;atiVe statesman in 1891, Kingston solemnl>'
mlakes up its Inmrd to be Liberai, and keeps it tlp
pretty well, toe, In vain the Tories fight, and fight,
and fighit. Victor>', the lue Bird of Poltical MUap-
panies, takes the little Grit boys te the P'airyland
of Office both. at Ottaw;i and Toronto. Thtus, in
Juine, 1908, the first curtain falîs.

Th'len look on this: It is December 4, 1911,
Things political have beers a-deing, and cven King-
ston bas mloved, A Tory bas once more gone te,
Ottawa. Sir John A. Macdonald's seat is again
filed b>' ont of hlis part>'. But stranger far, and
more exceeding wondierfuil-a Tory is belng sent
te the Legiqlatture at Toronto a week ini advance cf
polling day. Kingston Liberals, once powerfully
triunhdant, hiave ceased to fight.

Thtli answer is William Folger Nickle-not very
old, not ver>' big, not very nels>', but pessessor cf
qualities that counit and a personiality that wlns,
Born in Kingston, brougbt up in Kingston, gradutate
cf Kingston 's universit>', football plyron King-
ston's team, piliar in Kiingstoni's St. Andrew's
Churcb, trainied ini tht! fier>' qchool of Kingston
politics, hiaving made his first speech as a mere lad
on Si r John's plat form, het appears on the scene
when the late E. J. B. l'ense, having triumphed in
two or three successive and strenucuis campaigns,
iooks inivincilei. lie wins b>' 350, and commences
a brilliant legîsiative record at Toronto, A prime
moirer and membeil)r of the Milk Commission, father
cf the bread bill, hie specializes in thinga tint
actual>' iniprove the condition cf the people. Ia
making good progress towvardS cabinet rasnk when
aiong cornes thle fedleral cal1j, witb a big issue at
stake. ne bold>' and skilfully faces the situation,

- Kingston stili has a couple of strong Liberals.
1There-is Hon. Williami Hart>', unheatable for a

i dozen years and more. Ht retires. Then there is
J. Macdonald Mowat, nephew of Sir Oliver, pepular
and long in training. Yieiding to, tht imperatîve
part>' summons, Mr. Niekie resigas his Legisiative
seat and cornes eut against ihis popular >'oung man
and old school-fellow, entrenched with the govern-
ment patronage and influence of tht Militar>' Col-
lege and Penitentiar>', te, sa> nothing of the Hart>'
locomotive works. Ht takes tht nomination but
eigbt days befere tht election, and again wins b>'
350. Tht political one-man transformationcf King-
ston is complete.

Mr. Nickle is a yeung lawyer of good abilit>' and
souind judgment, but the characteristics which, more
thian an>' ethers, are credited for his winning King-
ston-or Kingston's wi ng him-are bis sterling
initegrit>'-, his practical ideals and his inevitable
sympathy with tht under-dog.

D ARLIAMENTARY deliverances have much
Aordinar>' fallability. Members have largel>'

tabooed the effort for oratorical effect, and tht plain -spoken contribution te debate is recognized as tht
acceptable and telling ont. Nevertheless man>'
"bulls" and mixed metaphors occu-, always te tht
unsymipathetic and sometimes boisterous tnjoyent
of the listening mnembers. Se old a parliarnenar-
ian as Mr. Hugh Guthrie, K. C., last session in-
forni"ed the Flouse that bis poliical opporients bail'-stepped upon a coiied adder, and dropped it like
a bot potato," whule Mn. David A. Lafortune, an-
other King's Counsel, gravel>' informed Mr. Speak-.
er that he bad "only ont word te say, and I will
sa>' it in two wonds." Probabl>' the beat cf last
session's contributions was that contained in Mr.
A. S. Goodeve's ciassic description cf tht Hon, W.
S. Fielding's anneunicemient cf the fateful reciproc-
ity arrangement. "Ht placed bis Pandora's box
upen bis dtsk," declared the British Columibia mari,
..cpenied it, and eut stepped tht Trojan Horst."
Tht new Parliamnent has alrtady contributed its
quota cf miembens possessing peculiar oratorical
qualities. Richard Bedford Bennett, of Calgary,

dirives Hansard te the ta]] timbers with bis fusilade
of words and two-hundredl-odd(-per-minute delivery,
while Aikins, cf the nman>' initiais, who succteded
Hion. Clifford Siftpn in Brandon, hoids tht record

THE NE~W

of poetical quotations. Foster, the baby me
who defeated Sir Frederick Borden, and
strong, who takes Sir Allen Ayleswortb's cor
ency, possess the strongest lung power and pr
the House f rom feeling lonely over the ab
of Hon. 'William Paterson. But the maiden s
of Webster, the vanquisher of the doughty
George P. Grahami în Brockville, took the
In the course of his two-hour delîverance
Webster traversed a wide field. Canada f,,
Canadians, he opined, was "the greatest b
cry ever unfurled." He did not propose to
duct a post mortem over the dead corpse of
procity." Entering upon the agricultural fiel
noted that "Canadian cheese has climnbed tc thi
of the ladder," and, in a burst of eloquent pai
ism, proclîimed that "if the firmament of 11
was a hlackboard and the Rocky Mountains a
of chalk, space would 'lot suffice to write whai
great country might become." Nor was
pathetic touch missing. "There is no more sa
sight," wailed Mr. Webster, "than to approa,
big city and find ail the chimeys îng dead."

A STORY of the retort courteous cornes fron
Speaker's gallery. Prior to the Chiristma,

cess a vigorous debate was in progressa. The,
1er>' was weli filled by interested ladies. Dr. N
the Humboldt Liberal, had the floor, and had

ntrpted several times b>' more or less
arsig queries from the alert and militant M

Currie. According to the story, which, b>' the ,
is vouched for b>' ont of Ottawa's fair society
votees, Mrs. Neel>', wh!o occupied a seat in the
1er>', turned to her neighbour and enquired: «
is that man who keeps interrupting ?" "That in
smilingly responded the lady who had been iii
rogated, "is my husband." H. W.

Automobile Shows.
M~ ONTREAL, Toronto and Ottawa ail hold a

IV.mobile shows this month, the dates be
Montreai, Feb. 3-10; Ottawa, Feb, 13-20; Toro
Feb. 20-28. And there is ever>' indication thiat
number of exhibits and the attendance will b(
keeping with the rapiclly increasing imiportanic
automobiles.

The Toronto show will be held in the huge
moury on University' Avenue, and tht Mont:
show in the spacious Drill Hall, on Craig Str
A feature in both of these places will be an imuiin
Union jack formed of electric lights, and it is 2
that these flags will be the largest copies of
nation's emblem'n ever seen, Montreal annotur
another innovation-a ladies' orchestra-which
expected te greatly increase the interest in the sh,

There will be noticed at this year's shows a g
improvement in the finish of the cars on ex.hibiti
as the Canadian manuifacturers seemn to be agr,
that buyers desire the finest appearance las well
the greatest durabilit>' and efficiency.,

TYPE 0F BUSY. BUSY BEE.

4'-

Deaf OJd Gent.i "M<y h.arag'must b. impr.vins. 1

.-~ 
-~
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P ay s Th e Taxe?
First

£.RE is an old saying that there are only
two things which may be looked upon as
absolute certainties,--death and taxes. In
regard to death, the saying may be taken
zative merely of resignation, but in regard
s it carrnes with it that suggestion of resent-
bich ail men are apt to feel towards the tax- t]

collector. Nobodty likes d
to be taxed. George o
Washington and Benja- a
min Franklin objected e
to taxation without re- r
presentation, but the s
degenerate citizen of
to-day is ýapt to objecta
to taxation with or
without it. t

No MAN LiKES TO BE
TAXIW.

Most of ail does ecd
man obj et to the par-
ticular taxes that hce
himsclf is called upon
to pay. No doubt the
British business man
thinks the income tax
of bis country a dire-
fui burden. If he earns
$10,000 in a year, he
has te, hand back $500
of it in cash to bis gov-

FESSOR LEACOCK errument. The large
farmers of Australia

bly view- the matter in a different light.
pay no incomne tax on the British plan,

rider the niew Iaw of 1910 they will be
upon to face a federal land tax that is ex-
to bring in somne $7,500,000 every year. In

r the smnall shopkeeper of the country town
i as muitch, no doubt, to the "business tax"
ails upon bis occupation as does the great
'ation of the United States to the new federal
at takes away one per cent. of its annual net
e. In our own country many people view the
.ystemi under which we collect almost the
of our national revenue with sucli hostility

bey clamiour for any other form of taxation
ai realizing that eacb systemn carrnes wîth it
tages and disadvantages of its own. The
fact i. that the burden of taxation, while it
b. rendered more tolerable by sound public
e, cannot be altogether remnoved.

N'ruF i oi., EýNLIGHIITNMENT.

ai is needed miost of ail in the discuss;on of
)wôblemis is fair-mnindedncss and a wilhing-
to look uipon the subject f rom something
titan a purely personal point of view. Unf or-
tiy very few people know much about the
:e of public finance. From the current items
wspsper reports they learn a f ew things about
evçuue and expenditure of their own govern-
without being in any way able to compare it

thefical oÏerations of other counitries. Take
Matil ith question of the volume and ini-
ef oerrnmental expenditure. In Canada
t zigout, for ordinary current expenses

se, OWa year; in the flrst year after con-
atio (167-8) orwants were met hy an

of $13,5ff00. Btut these facta must flot be
bytheniselves. They do not represent an

ýtioaI ndîsolated extravagance on the part
ýaainadministrations, Conservative and

,ai during 40 years, but a genieral and world
t,,,delicY. When the American republic was

frd ' its national governiment exended in the
year of its existence some $3,000000; by 1850
munual expenditure had readzed $40,000,000.
le present time it stands at more than $700,

O0 reat Britain ini 1850 raised a revenue o

o()Go1 0O(; at the close of the century the amount
ipcresscd to $585,000,000. The budgets of the

iirec ear show an average annual revenue of

VAs'r NATIONAL ExPEN-DIrUReS.

e saille genei'al situation is to be observed in

jý< great commercial countries of to-day. In

of: course, the swollen national expenditure

rte need for high taxes is due to the appalling
ur of the war budget. Great Britain expend-
.n Affi..ff on this in the past year. But beside

Of a Serics of Three A rtic les

bis is the fact that increased expenditure is also
ue to the greatly increased activity and usefulness
f modern goverrnments as compared with those of
*hundred or even fifty years ago. In Canada, for
xample, our federal authorities undertake a wide
ange of operations--publie works, the collection of
tatistics, the care of agriculture and immigration,
-which are of very great benefit to the citizens
Lt large. The greater part of our national outlay
s of a truly reproductive character, by which in
he long run the citizens are in no way out of
ocket.

THE Two KiNDs oF T.Axes.

But the immediate burden of the outlay must
bw met, and to that purpose we are called upon
o impose national taxes to bring in something
well over $80,000,000 a year. In otber words,
Canada, like every other country, bas to devise
a general tax system, or plan of raising national
revenues. There are a great many nîethods that
may bce cmployed,-income taxes, property taxes,
business taxes, stamp taxes, customs duties, excise,
land taxes, and a large variety of minor sources of

revenue. Let us cosdrthe nierits and defects
of sorte of these. l'irst of ail, we note the broad
distinction that lies between what are called direct
and indirect taxes. Direct taxes miay be defined
as those whicb are levied immiia(Itely upon the
citizens in respect of certain property which he
owns, the expectation being that thc tax will actu-
ally come out of the pockct of the person on whion
it is levied. The miost conspicuous exaîxîples are
capitation taxes, income and property taxes, to-
gether with those lcvicd on land and on inher-
itances. Indirect taxes are those whîch are lcvied
on certain goods witlî theý expectation that the per-
son wbo pays tbe tax in the first instance wiIl
reÎiburse bimiself in the additionial price charged
to the consumier of the goods. The real test, there-
fore, of the indirectnless of the tax lies in the shift-
ing of thc burden froni one person to another.
Famuliar cases are found in the customs and excise
duties raised by practically aIl modemn govern-
nients.

TÎiE B kiriîsî BUDGEKT.

Eacli of these two forms% of taxation,--direcl
and indirect,-has its own peculiar recommrenda.
tions and shortcomings. Most national tax sys.
tenis combine the two, though somne of themn lear
more heavily in one direction than Uic other. Thu!
the governmnent of Great Britain,-whicli bas onl3
a lîimited customs tariff,-is compelled ta mnake,
very extensive use of direct taxation. In the finan
cial year 1911 no ltss than $461,000,000 was raise(
in thi1s way. This is equal roughly to $10 per hea(
Of the population and would correspond to a levi
of about $75,000,000 in Canada. In Uic saine perio(
Great Bnitain raised in customs, excise and staml
duities about $404,0W0,000, so that the langer baI
of the British tax revenue was direct. It shoulh
bce mtntioned that the total rectipts into the Bnitisi
exchequer in this year were swollen by the additioi
of $1 50,000,000l of back taxes, the collection o
whieb. was delayed by the budget crisis of 1909
1910. But in each and every year the Britisb gov
ernmnent makes an enormous, fiscal use of direc
taxation on a scale unknown in Canada.

TARIVP' A.î» IREVENsU iN CANÂ»A.

lu ibis country, indeed, the larger part of th
public money is raised in indirect formn. Ou
tariff, which we too often think of only in il
industrial aspect as offering protection to boni
industry, is a powerful engine of finance. In thi
fiscal year 1910-11 aut whole public revenu
am-ounted to $117,780,409, of wvhich no less tha
$72,965,394 was raised f rom the customs duties, an
$16,869,837 from excise. There is also a furth(
difference between the two national systeins eve
in the customns duties Uiemiseîves. The Canadia
duties are levied on a wide range of manufactu,,
ed articles and raw matenials and aimed especiall
at those things wbichi are, on can be grown av
made ini thte country. Tht British customs syste:
taxes only a few things, aiming at the productic
of revenue. H-ence, tea, which enters Canada f rt

of duty, was taxed in Great Britain to the extent
of $29,000,000 in the last financial year.

Is DIREcT TAXATION POSSIBLE.

The first tbing to remnember, then, in dealing
with questions of tariff and revenue is, that
since we cannot escape taxation altogether, we
have to make our choice between the two great
systems,' or combinations of them, that may be
adapted. What are the particular advantages of
each? Direct taxation,-wbich bas always had

many enthusiastic advocates in Canada,-is not
witbout ils recommendatiolis. Chief amonig these
is the fact that the burden of it is so visible and
so, palpable that the citizen not only pays his moncy

but is' well aware that hie is paying it. Anyont
who bas to confess to the tax collector exactly
wbat is the value of bis property and the amout
of bis income, and to hand over a percentage of it
to the state, is but lîttie likely to favour public ex-
travagance. Thus the direct tax îs often commend-
cd for its simplicity, straight-forwardness, and rug-
ged honesty. But it kas, too, the defects of its
qualities. It must be paid on the allotted day n&~
matter whether the tinie of payînent suits the citi-
zen or not.

TlAxEs TIIAT ARE NoT FELT.

As against ibhs the indirect tax,-such as a pay-

nient in the formi of customîs duties on im-port-
cd woollens, carpets or machinery, is paid by
the impo(rteýr ai handed on to the consumer, The
latter pasthe tax wben hie is ready to make the
purchasec anti not before. A Canadian consumer

whlo busa suit miade (J iînported British cloth
pays >h li rice of the suit ai the tax to the govern-
mencit t vne and the sin tiitue. If be prefers to,

~vehtshorten his purcliases, 1w thereby lessens,
the ainounit of his tax. Thus the indirect tax
strikes the citizen, as it xwere, at the moment of
his prospcrity and purchasing power; the direct
tax is with bini even in adversîty. lience the very
high praîse that: bas been given b)y the manly writers
of distinction to this formi of puiblic revenue. ý1In-
direct taxes,"' says Profcssor ashiof Dublin,
perhaps the highest modern authority, "are not
f cît by the payer in the samne dcgree and therefore
cause him less annoyance. A tax rnixed up in the
price of wine, tea or tobacco, is not brought so

*clearly to his nînd. If the best tax îs that whose
fornis mvist effectually disguise its nature, there
can be no doubt of the superior menit of the indi-
rect oe.'Even Adam Smith, the great free trade

e'conomist, was not without a certain praise of in-
diirect taxe,, on commodities. The citizen, hie says,
"1pays themi lîttle by little as he bas occasion to buy
the goods. lie is at liberty to buy or not to buy
as hepeae"

But perhaps we can best understand tic peculiar
rrelation of these taxes ta the national finance of

Canada by cntering into a rather more detailed.
comparison of our own with other systems.

He neyer believed in sîgns till now.
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REFLECTlIONS
j By THE EDITOR

,Welcoming a Hero.
0N N Sunday and Monday the people of G

Britain will welcome biornle a hero. It is
usual to terni a King a biero, that beung

honour reserved for more ordinary mortals.
en this occasion, there are nuany who wilI siGeorge V. of bis rank, bis bigh estate and aIl t
goes to make the monarch, and wblo will say, "Th
goes a man and a bero."

TIhere nuay bave been no special dlanger in
gouing toi India. The reports of sedition and unrmiy bave been grossly exaggerated. There nr
bhave been littie fotindation for the false reports
trouble and disaster wbhich occasionally fou
-credience with newsboys. Yet there were mlathoughtful men and wornen Who believed Hlis Ni
ies;t y shwdgreat raisbness in goung to the DeDurbar, Considering the dan gers wbicb are knlo)Io beset ail modern crowned beads, this public 1.
lief was probably Weil based.

Fortuniately for national peace and com fort, KirGeorge bas retunrneti in safety. 11e rettunns as ticrownyted King..Empnleror of the greatest empire tiworld bas ever known. Býut more tirait that, superi,Io that, hie returns a plain biero. lie wecnt unto tiljaws of death uinafraid. 11e ventured the uinknoW
H e faced tire uniscruitable fates witbi unblancbed couitenlance....ccomlpanlied b y bis noble and quecen'Consort. As Field-imarshal and chief Admirai
-1 nations iniitary and naval force, lie bas set a'examnple to aIl ini tire service-an example whicgives the phrase "Ouir Sailor King" a decidedl ani

aiigsignificanice.

The Madnea, for Bigneeg.
A GAIN cornes trp tire subject of "The Madneî(,.

]-' or l3ignesý,- previouisîy referred to iii the(ýs
columnali. Tlhen it astire mlad baste 1buil.d big cities. Out in Calgary, they bave laid or,ai city as big as Toronto or MontreaI. They arscllung lots fromn $100) to $500) c'eb, that in fivyears .%il] be sold for taxes. And yet Calgary ia promîising city, wbhose growth Will be Stea1dy n

satifactry.So in otherr places in tireWet.te
are gamibling in îonlots and doing ail sorts o:foolish thungas becauise of this "Mdesfor Biig

Býut this disease takes other forma., For examiple
the( people of Ontario, led by Sir James Wli'tniey
have beenr making thec University cf Toronto big.The v thirnk that ils greatnerss depends uipnn its blg.-
neçss-a big endowmient, nurtnerous buildings, costlycqiplmct.t And yet it la a question if the Univer-
sity of TIoronto la; anytbing like thre untellectuail force
it Was tbirty years ago. tt is more like a big lgh
chool than a untiversity. There la littIe contact b -tween professoir and studeInt-onsequiently there hll

little character building.
lJîd youi ever se a biZ chieken farmi? There are

thouisands of chickena beîing fatteniet for the markcet.
A few merl gr) abouit ennptyhng bags of grain here
anid there for the chiclcei to cnt. Every chicicen
gets tire same foodi; cvery chicken bas the samedestiny. So in the big uniiversity. Two biundred
students troop into a big lecturc-room, and] an over-
worked professer apilîs a bag of facts, Encli atu-dent takes as many cf the fact- as hie can crowd
Sito bis crep and gocs away. 'lie professor knows
ilothling cf thecir individuial needa. Hiedocsn't evenknow tbemi by naine, Ilc calîs the roIl,. "Nusnber
()ne," "Nuimber T'wo,» andi so On. A student may
apend four years at the University cf Toronto andinieyer hiave a personial conversation with any pro-
fessor or lectiirer. T'bus la the Matiness for l3ig.
fltC,; .

Similarity With Noapials.NOR is the Matineas fer Bignesa confineti ta
cities andtiuniversities. It permeatcs eflier
phases of dutr civilization. It affects our ideas

of liospital work. it ia qUcstionable if fthc twa mil-
lion dollar boapital is cither fthc most econaînical or
tbre nlost efficient. Thle langer the hospital, fthc
higher the cost per day for Public patients, andtheli
higher tbe rate per week for private paients. In
the new boapîtal now being built in Toronto, the
rate for private patients will be from $20 a welc tip.

It is te sane witbl hospitals for conaurriptives.
it is a splendid idea, the building of places te whticl
tubercular patients May go for treataient. But

would it not be better te bave s;malI hospitals fi
reat consuiptives ini every counlty in O)ntario, flan tvi
noi Or three large hosp;Iitals at central points?ý
an In the first place, the transportation cf tubercule

Vet patients is dangerous andf cosfly. It is dangerous-
trip becauise tbçy nusit travel ini public railwvay carnîagtbat to tire detrnient of the general public. It cost
ere great deal of mioney te transport tbe patients theniselves, tbe people Who must nccompnnty tbem f
bis tbecir travels, and tbe friends or relatives Who desir
est te visit tbem,.
iay lit the second place, tbe large bospital is meorof expensive te maniage flan a nurrber of snuall biospinid tais. Tlhere miust lie a number cf bigh-salariec
ny suiperuntendents, bead nurses, secremaries and treas
[a- uirers. WVith sniall hospitals, tire staff can managsihli thns lvesuner supervision of a local physiciar
Vu and a local public-spirited board.
le- lit tire third place, tire smrall local hospital be.cornes a centre cf inf]lence, teacbing cach locality
ig the vailue of f resh air and proper food. Thtis edu-uce cational influence is cf suprenue importance. Everyueindividuall is a possible tubercular patient-anti only~ravoids beung sudh by proper attention to tire ventila-
le tion and eleanlînless cf tire undividual home, Thecn.local bospital ilts becomies a "preventive" as well

.. as a 'crtv"influence.
Iy AIl benouir te those who bave striven to stop the)'f rav'agoes of consunliption. Býut are tbey, fot aIse lie.

n inig led asTraLy bY tibis peculiar cbaracteristic of thehl continenrt, tile Mfadness for Biigness?

In the. World of Danhing.A InIIA mad rulsh for bigness is in evid<ence
i tire financial wonld. Few people are con-

tenit te make five or six per cent, on theirecapital-mbtey 'muiist haetwenty or' thirty or even() nore. E'ven tire bantikers, those generous gentlemen
twbo alloW uls thrce per cent, on our aavings ac-coumts, insist on twenty per cent, profit. ThIe otherCday, tire ownier of a business proudly tolti me that

lie hlad mlaie two butndreti per cent, on bis capital
iii 1911. Silall wondecr tbat tire cost of living is

Bu rt more to tire point of this discussion is the
-building up of big banks. Once upon a tîme, ahanken witb $100,0k0 wvas an elernent cf strengh

iii thec coniiunity. But the 'private" banker gavewa;y be fore the 'chartereti banik." Tl'le eanlIest ofteewere big if they hiad a million dollar capital
But that amaîl, provincial idea, didn't Iat long.

Now-..dysa banik with less than five mlillions
feels ashamiet; whule one with leas than ten mil-.irons is J aut getting along mioterately. 'Phe snuallbatik, thouigb well able to serve its customers andite take a personal intereat in thenu, la being frowned
down uponi by the bigger banka anti crowded out
by fliein at every tumn.

Thcre waa a fime when a bank manager witbten thousanti a year waa a big mani, witb has am-
bitions fairly well satiafieti. New a batik manager
who lias net madie a million "on the aide" can scar-
cely holti up bis heati asnong his equals.

In the. Risalm of te. Hom.

M UCI hei same state cf affaira exista in the
reIe of fthc home. Our moflicna got alang
with 0one servant, and a matierate sizeti bouse

wherc liespifality anti contenfenrt permeateti every
room. Now, tiré houses are villas anid the one ser-
vant lias ,been enlargeti to five or six. Buttons
mleet uis at tlle dean wlien we go te caîl, anti ne
one offers us a chair to sit tiewn upon. If ws go
to a dinner-party, the foodi cornes reatiy-prepared
from a caferer anti the waitresses and flie butler
camne wifh it as accesacries before thec fact.

No mani, now-a-tiaya, is a greaf mari unleas hie
ha able ta prowide bis family whth tbf' burricusome
kinti cf home, anti te assumne fthe stilfeti culture
anti hespitality whicb gees wlth if. He mîust make
mucli nieney andi muist spenit t in a big way. fle

inut b awonerfilcOmbintlon o an acute busi-
ness man in bis Office anti a folii ah spetidthnift as
soon as b.e steps Oufaf de. n aen beto

I like to see a big bouse aniI aeey Atbeote seeing a man spnd bis mo1ney fcl.A I
anm t me, if ace sa fo liali te jutige every muan by

bis ability ta, make andi wastc iiioney. io
bacheler -ho bas madie a ,eplttiol, for hinuscîf fn

social work in a big Canadian city and %%ho fin
that $40 a month is quite sufficient to cover hi
living expenses. Yet hie is doing a greater wor

s for humanity than some of bis fellow citizens whos
club fees are double that amount.

IiSleeping on the Naval Quesrtion.
-flECALLING the history Of tbe past two yearer R and especially somte Of the speeches made ilWinnipeg and Toronto, one cannot belp wonro dering bow the Britisb Navy is getting along. Twc
years ago, it *as in sore straits and certain gentle.tir meni were urgîng Canada to build a dreadnoughi

- or two, If memory serves well, tbere was no tiîmE5s to, spare; not a moment t6 be -wasted. The cry~ wasa "Let us act quickly." Wh-ere are 'these urgent
ipeople now?

n Again there were an equal number of public-e spiriteci persons wbo said, "Let us build a Canadian
navy at once." Are these intelligent and~ public-espirited citizens also sleeping?

Have both sides been converted by Mr. Bourassa?IHas the speil of the ultramontane lay leader won
-a victory over the two classes of naval advOcatesg?

or is it rather the soporofic effeet of the aluringlytindefinite articles of the Montreal Starf
As for the CANADiAN CoUItIER, it stands firm. Itwas always in favour of ac Canadian navy, bufit a-,far as possible in Canada, manned as far as possibIte

by Canadians, and constructed as fast as common-.
ese will direct. Tb AAI ORE inds il(-comifort ini tbe recent dilatoruness in this respect-..

wliether it be the dilatoriness of the Laurier or of
tire I3orden Government.

While believing in international arbitration ani(
while bioping for the dawn of international peace,thre CAýNADIAX CouitsEa regretfully urgea an liin.miediate settiement of the naval question., 'fl.policy of drift is not becoming to a people s0 criticaj
of sucb a policy in other nations.

Th. Newesi Absurdity.
'JNDOUBTIEDLY the newest absurdity isth

u,. opposition of the Ontario "Grangers" to the~
îil proposed systemn of trunk roads. These.'Grangers,"~ or farmers, are not flnflerous and notof suificient importance to justify anger. Iti

mnerely to lauigl.
Tbey declared agaunst good trunk roads leadin~into the cities becauise these roads would be useýby automobiles. Certaînly they would. But they

wouild also be used by farmers and merchants. Anautomobile will (Io less barm to a good road when
travelling over it than to a poor roa..

0f Course the automobile, the suburban electricrailway, and the steam railway, are innovations.,
So is the electrie transmission line. But thecGrangera cannot tuTti back the bands of the dlock,
Trunk roads will reduce the unconvenience caused
b y the automobile in tbe country and will increase
tibre value of farmn lands througbout the district
brnefltted.

A FITTING PENALTY.
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ONE 0F -THE FAMOUS "HORSELESS" CARRIAGES 0F INDIA

Duwing the King's visit to Calcutta there was a great " Pageant of Indïa." This car was the finest in the display. It i. the heaviest vehidk ini the world, being
richly decorated ini gold and silver. The elephants wear beaten silver head-dress.'

BUSINESS PARLIAMENTS IN B3RITISH COLUJMBIA. SKI-ING MORE POPULAR

Convention of Moumtain Lumber Manufacturer. Asso>ciaion-held at Nelson, B.C., Jan. 19. These
men represent over seventy large miii. in the Kootenay, and an invesurnent of $5 0,000,000.

nfion of Auoociated Boards of Trade of Eastern B"iir Columbia-- e1d at Rossland, B.C.,
Jan. 17 and I 8.---known locally as " The Paiment of the Kootenay.-

Ski-ing is more popular in Canada ti Year than ever.
This Photo was taken at St. Agaue, P.Q., last week.
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~1SYNOPSIS OP OPENING OH"2TE,90.
d I , Wo icri country of oirhern Alberta:Franeoils, the halU-breed. coivis cp the Lake to WVynn'alo'nely lit tu lel him t h, a tOl Man àMC C il 0U K),W ynn'8 trapper friend, is xterio)ualy iii. W " nin dkraDC,it lsave ont once for UcCullough'a ioepoming

Then MrCullough tellm Wynti the story et his life,and huw Nance, the granddaughter, tiring tif Ileeingdiada animala, liad gonii o tht Si8tcru' Scitool tu liv.Thle cld mnan aInkm Wyn no go and bring lier boock. ltypadlig a1 iigh, o-reslcoe tige Seýhoul ntit day.
Nancon n onc ffrepares to retun.

CHAPTER V.THlE small craft was Iow in the water no,
for flie marn %vas takinig back tobacco, flot
andl bacon, and Natice liad ail her wveal
in a compact but decidedly heai y bundiWell she knew that wornen in the North were e)pecterd to travel light, and so she apologized for itweight, aniusing Wynn with an inventory of suecontents as were not altogether neccessary, litwhich she assured hil she could not ]cave bechinocfor they were the k-epsakes the Indian childreliad giveri her at the last moment; qucr treasure!

old and outlain(lsh, but dear to the hie.rts of thlittie givers, and there fore dear to fier.
Nance insisted upon taking a paddle, and, in spitof flic weight they rulade good lieadway.
Thcre was ' a i;e If-pi)o;ssson about Nane MCulIboligh, a plecasalit adaptability, a fraink iccelptanlciof the situation, that should hiave leff no(thling tobe de!, 1red.
UnifIIrtiunately it did, to the i nd.'lhley" hadl golie .ùuot ltiluli tif past th(Post, wliere the old 1,aclor waved il theru f ruru th<t4-or, with hlis brood( fuf fat haf-re bldrelrobigariiurxd lmi: fiad paýdd1ced alon)g in siegbt oialiffle mukgthat Shonc Witb 1111[tlliC hIustr<

whee slvey m~scovered it likc a cie;t 4)f ma,:ildte vhlad slipped inof the lack vrivelv sbaldmws loithe gianit sprucert that linedf tile river barik ait olitpoint for several muiles, aud were flhc outposts oif ;idense forest beynd and1( lad cornec out hrito thicsunilight, before Wynnii vo-iced a certain dissatis-
fact ion.

t<ong be-fore Ilhis the gýirI l hd atd al] theinformation shec couldl froi hlmii regardling hiergrancriltattier's i1iluess, ami lie hail given ber ciaranteil comfort. So lier spirits rose and she cliattedgaily of the( hecavenls above and thec carîli benealh;
discussed tlle past surumerii-i audt( cori g wvintrr, theIUonolirable Comlpanyv and flic kildly Sisters, theFactor, hi,, Cree wlfv and progeny, wh-Ioml ap-
parclntly she loved. Also, she touied liitly onbier owii life, past, preserit, atIto cone. TIhereseemeid to be no lddenlýt boies or oresin bier
mlirid; it was as siuni-washecd, anid widetas flic
river itseif,

This girl was the wofrtbyv grand-datighier of theoid mlari, WVri y un coclluded. fI %vas atl this pointle p ut the d issatisfiictioni iihat hall been simmeniring
witbin hlmit iinto words.

"I wish;1," lie corumcerd, 'il really wishi, Miss

Oh, yo(u ruay caîl mie Nanice," iterrutdi the
girl1, "Nocarly cvocrybondy does. Yes ? You wishsomietbing ? I f you keep) it tili to-niglît there wIllba new miooni, and you mnay wish on that and ilwill corne true. Tirait lu, t tnearly always docs corne
truc with nie."

"<I neyver bank on the iioon,"' objected Wynn,'land it sinmly couldn't hielp thiq time, I just wislthat youi woidnlt't take me quile so muesli forgranted, youl kiuow; so--so entirelyv as a miatter of

Nanice g ave a short rippîing laugli. "Do I ?" sire
askerd. 'il didn't intend to, Butt what would yotilike mec to dIo? il tlic Sisters sccm to take every-
orle and evcrything for gratnted. Tliey are very
seilomi surprised or disturbed. T »ey are self-pos.
sessed and kind and cool. Iliat is-ail but Sister
Mary Phlmea lnd shte is s0 very' yoting, and
is for euver doinig penarice for gettitug exýcited."

,,OhI , 'Jhec Siîsters 1" said thec mari sliortly, pad.
diliug bard.

The1S;tcrs; are dear,» she recturnied. "I have
triedj and tricrd to lie likec ilhem, But-I fail alwvays.

I avio rvservec, no4 pai'tiecTe, 11o StilîneaSS"
"Are you, like( theru lin that you have no cri-

osityý ?" lie iuq(juired.
fAas o!r" she, adrulittedi, shaking bier golden

ea. Itis myi becsettinig sin . I amnawy want-
ing to) kriw thling."

çopyri8'hted byioY k hcard.

c 
-

n "And yet yoit lave not even asked me mny naine,;,nor 1b»y what chance 1 camne to be Mn. McCullough'se mlessenger. In fact, you blave taken no personal
interest in mie whiatever. I finti it most bumiiiating,"e the aggrieved voice endeti.

A WaVe Of pink swept over the ginl's face, antith libet tili WVynn couic! sec wherc it crept intothe white tbro)at .and drifted into the bunter's green
> of lier gown.

-"I bug yoiir padn"she replied, "but I knewif Grand dadl sentul that it wvas ail righit. And
'o re) r isýtakeni ab)out mly taking no interest. Thec
Siste-rs lwy saiil i was rongt asIc questions,
thlat is, personalll oncs-while youi think mne rude
El, hears fidon't."
"NÉ>'N ! broket *in the mariii hastily. Youu alto.

geter îiunersan me Ionlyv desine a littie
kiullyj' atti-ntiori, jusi about whaî you would give
olil Of thIruse pirlegmatieC unresp)onsive-loýoking

yuigred skins at tice MissionI, for instance;
hou)tgli, indccc!, pcrlaps 1 shouilt not look for it,"

Woitu pI case tel]lfme youir inme?", shc saiti
deurlglaricing rouind.

'Myý lnme is; Richard Wyn"le returned.
An-and1 do1 y-ou corne( froin fanr, ilp flere to tlic

1.roui ver y far," lie saîd.
A sice followedl anti tliey patidieti on tirrougir

ire( huev of tire rnornring. 'l'iu white poplars along
tir riehall Changecl colurr, and niow and tIen a
leaf illuateti down streai like a fairy's golden

SoruehingWaS Stirrinlg within tie glrl's mind,
;l per'Isistent thli in i ht she wvould have scorniet to
caIl lpersonail curIsit, It set 1er lecant to beating
rallier quickly' , but sIc deterrninied not to ]et it fi
vent in questions.

Slic IresoIveti to ask liii nothlng more, wiratever
th trpttin atin? bent to lier paddtle refusing ton
rest, P'resenitly slic looketi across her shuiuden andi
the resolve meîte1Id.

"Ulave yuu corne for flhc fir ?" aIec asketi.
"Nu,," nesponidet Wynn, 'il arn not a trappen,"
Again sIc resucrlved, and by way of clencbing that

resoluItiolI switched thec conversation rapidly to other
things.

SIc spoke again of ber grandfather, of iriss;trengtb, bis adIveritures,, iris mcrving accidents by
flooti anti ficlti. Wynn cold see the ()d man was
h1er idol-aleit with feet of clay.

SlIe talked of Wanota, of whozn sire was fond;
of Francois, whom sle but tolenateti, andi told ofhow ire ladi once at tire sprlng gatherings of trap-
pers gambleti al] bis peits away and corme home
frn the Plost with a bundie of the gambler's Iittle
red willow counting-sticks in lus poeket, insteati of
file Coznpany's good money or supplies.

Laugimgl slie recouinteti a stony of iraving, ber-1
self, patidiet across Ione Lakte one moonligirt Sep-
teruben nigirt %%,len Wanota was asleep, ber grand-1
fatlien away, anti Francois gone to the place whene
lis canIc was çacbed to burit for tire big nickle-
plateti watcl wbichi lie had droppeti tirat aftennoon b
froru, lis beadicd belt, anti ircpecf t> f iti on thre trail 1~
be(twveeni tire shack tond the watei'.

"I knew lie wuuîdl hear the clip of my> paddtle on vtlle laite, anti thinit it was the spirit of tire long deativ
In-dianl taking lis boat into deep water, s0 that ire a
E lgit dlive nuidway crut; 1 droppeti a piece of bircir- lh
arksuiddcIa, the sounti echocti as fan as Black t~

Rock. You 'know, the ecito thiere is, like a voice t]
callinig! Francois hati offert boastei ie didn't bre-

E ý-

lieve the'legend and laughed at ail Indians who did.Lt seemed riglit enougli then to test lis faith. But
I was oniy a little girl; now it strikes me I wUs
unkind; anyway I was ternibly naughty, for grand-
dad would neyer let me go Out beyond bis larch
trees after dark at any tirue, witlout him.

"Wtxat did Francois do ?" asked the man.
"I cannot bc sure," she laughed, "but I heard the.underlirush breaking and the dry grasses rustling

as. thougli some one ran very f ast."
'But you ?" said Wynn. "Were you flot afradr"4'No," she returned, "'I don't think I was afraid.

Iremnember it was very stili and strange out on the.
lake, and brig ht like silver în somte places, anrd black
in others. I wondered where the Indian had gone
down, and thougît of how desperate and heart-sick
lie must have been so long ago. I th 'ouglit, too, of
the white mani he had tbrown over Black Rock, and
of the Indian .girl tliey both had ioved. But I didnot fear their spirits--or the dark. Of course ifa lynx or bear had been near shore-but no thought
of thein camne to me until afterwards. I just wantedto sec if Francoîs was really truthful about not be-iieving the legend. Even yet I cannot lie quite sure
that it was Francois wlo ran. Oh. it was a littie
unkind-very unkind, rather, but Francois needs
ptinishing anyway. He is Jazy, and does not visitbis traps often enougli, and hlis dead-falls dIo flot
aiways kilI outrigît. He doles not mind how the.beasts suifer if the fur is not injured. Ami hie

cthsfish just for the pleasure of catching themn
-far more thant he can sait clown for use, or dry-.
and be wvilJ not follow a moose he bas Only woundcd,

urlssle is bard pressed for meat. He is cruel,"
She stopped paddling and turned to Wynu.

"If yout are flot a frapper," shc asked brecath-
lessly, "whIat are you ?"

"Aý,t home lu one of the Eriglish universities I wusa teacher of miatberuatics," the mailuwee "AS
a student I did nather weli in somne of thec branches
of that: science, and tbey gave nie a chair. TJhen,well, because 1 needed more mroney, ami %vas Offereilmore lin an Anierican college, I came acruss, Aftey

"Yes ?" ecchoed thc g'irl. "Yes-? After thuitr?
WVynn lauigled a littie, a flot ailtogether haplauigli "It couid liardly be callcd ant interestnstory," lie wcnt on. "In fact it lu an exceedinldifl one ini spots. It (Irags--and( tlat's unforgivable

IL basni't even a moral. I mnean a moral applicable.
to the average person."I

"Tlo me, do you mieain?" Nance suggested.
"IL certainly bas no moral applicable to you, andyour are not the average person," lie iaughed."EIýrgo-if it las flot a moral for thic average peraonand none for tlic other sort-it bas no moral.Th

climax of the story is conspicuuius by its absence andit doesn't end weii. 1<meani tlic end bids fair to b.flat, stale and unornamental, 0f course it wilbave an end-eveny story muste have a beginning,a rniiddle, and an end-witl a flotirisli, a blanc oftrumpets or fireworks, that lu if it makes for suc-
cess, Should thre gods intervene ani give this onea chance, it migît end 'and so le lived bappily leverafter 1' But the gods seldoru intervene. Wlth the.endig I ec oming 1 don't believe' any e41tor
would take tire stuif wene it turned into typewritten
pages, ',tied with a rîibon, and signed witir a big

"If 1 were an editor,." she assented naively, "î1should read the manuscript anyway."
"Dpes that mean that you neally care to bear the.diasal y arn ?" le querieti.
Oh tiitle-down resolutions! 'Yes," Nance re-turned unbesitatingly, "I would like you to tell me

aii of it."
"Vie will turri the canole sboreward and have Ouruncir," teniporized Wynn. "Tirere are trout overrOnder-where the water is bnown andi stili like a,ool. There under thc lardh. I cauglit a rainbow

cauty just there, once. In tlic pack along with the.>acon and flour, repose biscuits, We'll go up thre~ank, andi you wil,<rest wbile I look arounti. hr
nay also be bernies."

"You must neyer take chances with berrnes 1" she
varneti. "Neyer i There are willow-berries andvolf-bcrries ami a small pink berry-ail of wh1deh
re gooti to let alone. The dog-bernies pucker lone'
ps The big saskatoons-we're too late for theai;
bey will be sun-dried uinless the bears have had
hin ail. Even the late, late black-berries are gone

(Colitinuled Onl Page 30.)
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ilICourerettes.
Wouidn't It be, quite proper to eall
aSuBmpender Trust a "hold-up?"
Cauad1ans tnereased their bank de-
sit by $100,000,000 during 1911.

LW 'vas .trlctly newis to us when
) read it in the Government bine

r.rther proof of hlgh colot of living.
copts eight cents per day to feed

Isers ln Toronto Jail..
7hoee Irish players wbo were ar-
sted In Philadeiphia should be
ankful titat the prioe of' eggs le su,

The building known as Mexlco'e
ffona1 Theatre le steadlly sisklng.
hat's the use of trying to elevate the

Tbere le talk of an old age pension
stem for Canada. This May prove
be the very thing for the'long-de-

red remtorm of the Sonate.
Th. dollar ls ad to be loslng power
thie anatter of purchaaing, 'but It la

Il the. almzighty dollar to far as
uiii us to pursue It Je concerned.
L.cturing ai oId London, an expert

mllltary strategy prophesled that
a Paclfic Ocean wll be the scene of
mat International conflicta. Once
3re -What's In a naie?"

Iwtul, Isu't Itl-"-2Chlnamen won r
md ta, be Bo careful now," sald the
!rry lester.
"Whyr" aked t-he unauspectlng
end..
'Th.y used ta havre to mmnd their

and q's," sald the. m. J. "But
w they've eut off their Queue."

* * *
A Uiv'ersity Hoax.-ltather a good
>ry Io being to'ld around Queen's
ilv.raity ai thetexpense of artis '1.5.

sem that one day last autumun
P. J. O'Meara, the auguist presl-

nt of tRiat brillant year, recelved a
ter froan Montreal statlng that a
)eLUn was to be heId there at ant
rU' date to dilscusa a style of sti-
nt gown. The letter, in due course
6g read ai otie of the year meetings,
d the pr*lident 'vae deputed ta rep-
ient hi. clam.
:)n arulvlng lu Montreal lie took a
à ta t addreas given, full of Idýeas
out student gowns, and connlng oaver
b speech wlt.h which hi, hoped ta

Win the plaudits of the gathering. Hie
surprise and chagrin may 'veil be lm-
aglned wben he found hlmself dumped
at a fourth-celaes hatel on the Out-
skirts of the city with no aigu of a
cammittee. He suddenly awoke te the
fact that lie had been the vlctim of a
well-planned hoax. Needlesa ta say,
his report before tht year on his te-
turti wua short and to the point. It
'vas declded, toi hush the maiter up,
but some one couid not stand the
pressure, su, blurted out the whole tale.

A New Menae<-Heaîth authorities
have dl8covered a new menace ta the
health of the nation. It la "dangerous
matches."

What klnd of matches? Interna-
tional?

"Suggestions, 1912."-Under that
title Mr. H. D. Bayne, apeclal agent ofi
tht Canadian General Electrlc Co. and
the Canada Foundry Co., lias Issued
eteverai paragraphe contaluing gond
biard sense. A few years ago Mr.
BaYne got out a couple of hundred
sheets on vhich weot prlnted, New
Year paragraphe o! the klnd that nma.,
men thlnk and aiso do better work.
He sent the sheets to bis frlends, and
he has contlnued that custoa irer
6ince.

Ths year It took 2,500 of the beau-
ti!ully printed hangers that bc bas
lseued to supply the demiand. BuSI-
nessa people seem to appreclate his
phllosophy, and se the great demand
bas arisen. Mr. l3ayno'tà paragraphej
this; year are as <ollows:

Teacli tby tangue to say, 'when
seesr,"I do not know."

Manyý a man who lives by hie 'vItei
ba.- a balf-etarired look.

'One cannot hoipe ta escape snares
through life, but onec bas no ecxcu!se for
holding faisi to 11llusions.

A titif! conscienice la; better than a
stif! armn.

"Jbe suis bien meilleur depuis que
je ne suis pae aussi bon." C'est le
dicton des souliers neufs et des
hommes-, uses,

The elevator to suces tageserally
"etick"-try the staire.

In the temle of a great and, good
life, moist of the brickgs are 6maîl.

Alwayfa try ta, ralee the fallen; you
mlay need a puali yourself.

Experlnce Ia a good teacher, but
sihe satnds In terriflc bills.

Ail inwn are equal before the law,

DEMI-TASSE

Llquld, la a beautiful polisher, abso-
lutely, f ree from grit and acid. Are
you uslng It? You ought ta bc.

8 Forme: Llquld, Powder, Paste.

PHOTOGRAPHS ENLARGED
BEST GRADE CRAYON WORK.
Otedolrlaida à bd. Siz. 16 lt20.

A doi= cabue*cilt opu» u pçwe.
PHOTO SPECIALTY CO.

$62 suy AL

Thîs .Rearabeg

Otiier Hou..,, Cottagles, Bung-
alows, Garagles, Barns, Stores,

Schiools, $ 175.00 Up.
lHuusesý freti 2 tu, 12 mons, at the wçhul.

-ale aa utih, insterial %"ut casi s'e rx-
acly wat the cumptete hou. oks l'ca

and knuw, eXaetly Ils -nie ,st. Nu, extra,.
No dtel.itv ýisoed uywliare, proniptly.

Bult any other wa y it would cost trou at lest
$1,000. 11', ,v, Vola archltect's fees, bulders'
delaý, and thive or four profite by sipphiig
dirftt to yrou f ront Our Mill&

Everything Cut to Fit, Ready
To Nail-At Mill Prices

W., furih vverythlng-lumber trlrmed, fitted

pla i ,urd ntr r rim anifid ini ha,;1rd -
waýrr, -e the, uad : sind pai.kl Msol plans blue
Plrnt, and deajedbildin nidîxrllciuns - ui su
ciear Y111 Casl buatldl il yUUrse-lf 31 a ktw dans

Build Readi-CutWay. Save 50%
S lri one are u 'l" th prtale kiid. but

aýrr 1but 11kl- :n , iler wel vntrctd watts,
iln t ital 1ul i1ni Ouir planl is flo't ait eX.

perit lt, Il wttl 1 -py y.lu t,>SetiaC

Book of 60 Hou». Plans FREE
We'l glalysed ymu a book fuil of photos.
p'Lo a n s dutalled decito0f mure than 60

atrciehumes. flit you cant build witti ut-
,suî coum the, Ritadi Cit wa>y. iend 2 cent
stainp sud ask for l3uolk No, 41

Sovereigu Constru du-ction C.o., Lmte5, ORýON TýO

but ont qulte equal In getting aroundi(
li.

Drown aIl doubtes and feara, lu the
dutie« of the jresan-it, andi solve ail
difficultiet3 by stepady, persistent 'vork.

P'ity Titis Prisontr.-"Fîe stood lit

THE SPERD LIMIT
,"Lok eunt, entur 1 Thore's the cop 1

tearst thrOugbout the hearlng," la the
-Toront Telegram's realistie way of
descrlbing a prisoner in Toronto'a
polies) courlt.

That, Iilies serloue neglect on the
part. of the police authorîties. The
leat they could do would bc to see
thiat the poor filo hall a dry place
tal staqnd-a dry dock, oc ta speak.

* li lit
Old-Tlme Hlumour-The Dally Tele-

grapli o! St. John, N.B., recently wua
eho'vn by Mr. G. L. Purdy of ihat clty
a Cop)Y o! the "~New Dominion and
True Huimeriet," publishied ate't. John
on Aiguisi 10, 1867. The Telegraph
giveal sainples o! humour frorn that
nid-tlme pub'llcation. Thley may belp
us ta arrive at a conclusion as ta
whether Canadien humour bas really
fallen on evil days. Here are nme
paragrapba th&t 'vert given as true
rules and sug1gestions for musicians-

"ut lis hlghly Important ta cultivate
the ear ai this soeon of the year-
tares of corn eau be cultIvated ait very
Uitile expent".

"Neyer druin On the piano as It la
very offensilve tIo tht drutu o! tht tar.

"In duetis-If you are alone--play
wlth Atina-qiatîon, and do fi Wel.

Alasbc partIcular toi show linger-
ringl,9 esPectlaly If It la a brilliant ane."

Hlow They DlIffert.-Daluy pailers,
lhlte doctors, differ. Ag, for Instance,
their reports o! what the lmprleoned
banker, C. W. Morse, «aid when taMd
that he wua lherated.

<o 1 l.O 1--"Wlhen t1old o! listarelease
Morse 'nu riured, -Thank God!e"

NO.'o 2 -"--When in!ormed lie 'vas free,
Morse 'Raid weakly, 'I'm glad! t'

No- .-- "«When the news reached
Morse rIn prison lie was too weak to
make anry Commsent$'

Pay your penny-take your pick.

SINFUL NIEGLECT.
How le It possible for a sane mnan

with good teeth to destroy theni
through icareless neglect! SOZODONT
la positively beneficial. lit bas made
the tootbbrulsh habit a real pleasure.

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

the natural complemnent of SOZODONT

1

An up-to-date lligh Cra-de
itclk ,te with R, h(7ain,
Ncg1) pa.ta. (,lrake

Pum, au Touts

feor FREE 1912 Catalogue,
lOpges of Bicvcles, Sundries

buy jour supplies trots us at
WUl esate Prices.

T. W. EOYD & SON,
27 NOtr DameSLWest.NUoc

ksat's Thoir Great Enomy
Kestîig'e Powder Io

~~ the universel enemy of
every form of inseat
life. It may b. freeiy
sprlnkleci into oreviSe
in wood and upholotery
andalthough it la odor-
las and etainless-and

harmIese exoept to Inasot Utae - it
la a =cet patent extermnato'.
Mede in London, England, by
Thomas Keatlng. Gmt the original.
Sold by ail drugglmts. 4

ln tins oulyz loir, 20c., site.
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More Safety---More Comfort
sLudfy île pictur1le elosely. It. shlows
achievelet inuto Conitrol.

thc miont mnoderi

Tlie driver sits ait file left sie4eproper
s ide e.4 eau see thte road betteýr-driv-
inig la safer and easà;er.

Vie frond sent pasenersea aliglit fromi
thrsitie-hanmdier Iani' 't hta walk.

ing rouind the front? The doors arev net
bloeked by levers.

Tht twe pedals control th lutc atii bot.h
brakes, 'lhli left pedail operatea the
elutleh and the servic brake- the right
thie emtergeney brake, The driveýr lias.
hlth banda free for ateering -morv
saaety.

Th'liehag~p le-ver is locatted ini thllen
tre of the rar nigear tlit seatf fid quiteo
out of the way' . Drivinig a Reo Speciil
sevimu niaturat t4e oie who liais alwajys4
driveit a right-hand car.

DieaReo Special1 for ai 4hort î lme itdl youl will uit
derstand whiy leýft-handii driving la raipidly being adlopi.
cd by tht better cars.

TheREOSpcl
30 h. Touring Car $1500

The, 11eo Speclal la bufit wIi
a plain, beautlftilly flialet
buttY. The fenders andi rua-
nia; boardi form gracetul
sweeping ourveg. The @ides are
frte of hanilon and levers.
The. motI trirnmmgs are al
11ish.ed la nickel. The front
le ventliateti.

The. mnotor le the long stroke
type wlth 4-cylintier--4 x 43%

citt In paire. Titi, type la-
@tures perfect coullug anti low
gasolin. couaumptlon.

Dasonntaiile Ulxau art nti.
Wheelb).. 112 lInches.-34 x 4
tires. Bac& Duplex Maiuete.
Multiple DWs Clnteh. Tiie
prlee lneludes all standard
eQulPausat, andi ln addition a
top vitit @Ide curtains andi en-
velupe, wind"tlelti, apeeo-
moetet,, anti robe anti fout rail,

The REO Special
with ffl equipmet.

5.paas. T4marint-g $1500)
4- Dei-.Tonea . 1500
2. "Tored, - - 1425

THE REO SALES COMPANY, St Cath Iarines, Onat.

'Drive the REO Way

J

Ciuiser *'Selâo.is." Raiied deck cabin cnaiffl. Mott popului type of cabin type.
Photogluk lly courte.y of Marine <lonattuction Comapany, Tîtroato.

miany muotor boata. A tew days later,
the «liter of a daily piper ln a town,
uituateti upon another river, waxed
wrathy and urgeti ipon his reaticrs
that bis town was being unjusty ds-
criminatcd against, andutedfgue
te show that there were more moter
bota in that place than in any cther
ianilet in Ontario.

The increaslng number of devotees
ta the motor boit bas naturally autant
extension of muter-boit m~anufacture
in Canada. Every big town wlthi
smeli of water has its worlcshop,
where muter boitsaire mnade te order.

ilI the larger cities, there are con-
cerris employng hundreds of men

durng he usyseason. Tlhe preb-
lemn of muter boa't manufacture in
the Dominion have a relation ta that
of automuobile building. The Cana-
d.ian market iu as yet net large .nough
te warrant much divisien of labeur
or speciliation in the indastry. For
instance, inuit ut the manine engines
miace in Canada tast yeir were -
purteti. The imiportations ameunted
te close on une million dollars. The
motor boat manufacturer, as does the
mater car manufacturer, buys bis en-
glue abroad, anti confines himselt ta
the construction of flie bodty ut the
car er boit.

ComvoRT ON TH£ MoTel BOAT.

The mater boat and the automobile
in this country have develapeti under
ainilar conditions ln at least one re-

andti tat sort uf thing. He teels as
cifortable un board as, smoking his
pi~pe upon the verandali at hume-and
le bas an infinitly better time.

The modern, luxurionsly appeinteti
niotor boat makea it possible for an
ordinary citizen, at an outlay uf a
f ew hundreti dollars, lu posscss the
advantages uf a private yacht. He
may take an ozone bath in it when
hi. office closes. In the evenings, he
may chug away troni the sinoke of
the city anti get a look at the stars.
On holidays, he may take the tanily
for long excursions. The niolur boat
18 s0 simple! There ia nu rowing,
ne paddling, ne sail te look after,
yon watch. the boat clip off the miles.
Anti when ail is fair weather, she is
as sate as a pirlour car.

Tvmz or MoToro BOATS.
There are flirte chiet types of

muter boîta-thc runabout, the
cruiser, and the raciug boit. The
runabeut is the boit that muai People
buy. It answers the purpose tfor aIl
urttinary use. Thc runabout hs open;
there are no cails. In the more
claburate mudels, awnings Protect the
occupants f rom tht glare ot the aura.
The speed ofth Uirunabout gues tram
twelve lb thirty miles an hour. The
coat ofthIis type ot boit lias been
greatly reducet in recet years. Yau

niybya single cylider runabout
for 450. If you are extrem ely fia-

(Concluded on page 23.)

THE -VOGUE 0F THE MOTOR, BOA
By MARITIMER

T HtE motor boat is the automobile spect: the constant efforts ut I
ot the water--except that the facturers for efficiency anti the s~
owner lias no tire "blow us" taneity of the public response in

or speed fines to worry hlm. Both preciation of their endeavours. S<
the automobile andi the motoir boat readers of this paper can recail
came into vogue in this country about heavy hulks ot the laIe nineties, wh
the same turnme. Sixteen years ago, were the first motor but. T
Canada firsI heard the Panting of a were potbellied anti hollow-ches
gasoline engine. Witli the appearance Do you remember the smoke st
ut this invention, a peculiar cuughing which poketi up in the shape 0>
craft began to cause consternation flute, anti the raiing ail round
among the wilti fowl ut ur waters. tieck, looking for althe worl4
The ]andi also was madle perlous and a chicken tance? When yuu gat i
hideous by the irregular peregrina- the boat with the assistance oft
tions of anomalous vehicles which rail, there was nu. rooma tu stre
umitted inudi sinoke and smeil. your legs, for the cutI bunkers, boi

It was the tiiscovery ut the gaso- and engiue usurped ail the spa
lune engie anti its application tu the Contrast that ilI-planneti boat with
problent of movemeut which matie rakish, neat, liglit yacht ut to-d
possible thc m<ftor boat anti the auto- You appreciate the advance in c
mobile. A huge tribute miglit be paid struction. The Canaian motor b
te the gasaline engine. It has madie iudustry has travelleti fair in the ah
real to uis the poetry of motion: the tiozen years or so of its existence
joy ut the white, opta road, the ex- The muter boat has been a suce
hilaration of thirty-five miles an hour because it exhausts tht posaibility
ou simoolli waterways, the mystery aquatic pleasure for the avers
ut the pallia et air. man. It couverts land-lubberi

MoToR BOÀi'INC PuPUL...
Tht sport ut nietur-buating has

grown la popularity very rapidly. In-
tieed, ownership of mutor buats has
becomie a mnalter ut civic rivalry.
i.aIt sunimer, an etiltorial writer on

this piper matie casual reterence to
the tact that a certain tuwn la On-
laio, situateti on a river, lad su

.nu-
ap-

the
ich

ack

the
ike
nto
his
tch
ler

ce.

ay.

Gat
art

tas

Lge

makea tars of thcm. Peuple Who
woulti not venture ou the waîer la a
canote, rowboat, or sailiag dinghy,
jump ait an invitation when a miotor
boat part>' is whispered. A muter
boat dispels their fears uf the water.
The rugr ou the fluor, the easy cane
chairs, lhe fascination uf the sputter-
ing englue, make the timiti land-
lublier forget al] about nor'-westers,
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48 h. p. Six-pas5cnger Touring Car

Tudhope "Siex" 48 h.p.
HE Tudhope Car will make a stir among Canadian

buyers in 1912. Always a magnificent car, it has
c , a taken on new beauty in design and finish. AI-

ways easy-rid ing, it is now more comfortable.
Always leading in equipment, 1912 secs it stili

in advance. The Power Plant, always dependable,, is even
more efficient and more reliable.
Let us look over the Tudhope "Six" as uIn
ex&miple of Tudhope value, aud sec wilethler
the dlaims we make are justitied ini fact. Let
us see whierein this (canad'i(an buîit car actu-

allY embhodies highi priced features not to be
expectedl nor, possible in imported cars at the
.S.11m1 prwce.

THE SIX CYLINDER MOTOR
Take the new long-stroke niotor with enclosed valves.

A perfectly balanced power plant, it runs with scarcely asound or tremor. While it has ample power--48 h.p.-
enough to "pick Up" quickly or to take the big hilis-the
engine is net so heavy as te add undue weight te the car.
Tbe overlapping ,power-imptilses give it a distinct advan-
tage over "fours" of the same horse powý,er-t-he powver is
more flexible while the gasoline consumption and tire-
wear are, if anything, less.

And speaking of tires, remember tfhat ail Tndhope cars
are over-tire-d. Check thern up and see. The tire capacity
of every car is greater than the zueight of thte Ioaded car.

A Bosch Dual Ignition Systeni supplies two independent
sorcs of current for perfect and sure ignition. The
lubricating systeni îs Automatic--thorough and convenient.

ALL ROADS ARE SMOOTH
A ride in the Tudhope says more than paragraphs of

description. The tonneau îs very deep, and consequently
roomuy and comfortable. But the real jey of riding in the
Tudhope is the absence of road shocks and rocking.

The wheel-hase of 127 inches and the large 37x4,V inch
tires bridge the uneven spots in the road. But that is flot
all. Absolute freedom from bumping would flot be possible
were it flot for the care we exercise in building the chassis
and in choosing the material which goes into the springs.
A double-drop frame lowers the weight-centre of the carand reduces swaying, without affectlng the road-clearance.
Shock Absorbers ef the best type add the final touch of
completeneas te the easy-riding qualities of the car.

The use of Nickel trimmings, blackc enamel lamps withnickel fronts, and black gas-tank add niuch te the beauty
of the Tudhepe, The tonneau is upholstered wîth ,thebest hand-buifed leather, la leather-lined te, the height ofthe deors, and is furnished with nickel robe and foot-rail.

CONTINENTAL DEMOUNTABE RIMS
EFvery Tudhope Car has Continental Demnountable Rims

and an EXTRlA Tiitx and rim. A tool-box of pressed steelis located on thetrunning-board, where it ia easy to reaclr,
and yet does net interfere with access to the tonneau-..deera

rk Tioude.p 8PSiix" 4ue
jpr doeeT oiiiiiiigq Co tiea Deud tb rim.lg

A.lk for 1912 Catalogue. If Ibmm . udI*pedd«e in #ou,, localil j, orite En ut direct

Tihe Tudiiope Motor Company Limited, Ori-lia, Canada
Ail the Tudhope Unes wiII be seen at the Motor shows

Tudhope "Four" 30-36
11O-in. wheeJ4bae, 35 x 4 in. tire@, nickel

tri.tnmingu, Continental D.niountabl, rum..
B-pasu.nge Touring - - - $1,625
2- Torp.d c oadater 1,560

f. o. b. Orill
Prire incijides Sperial Tudhope equipnM,

apeedometer, top and windselea ad
ertra tir* and rim.

Two - Year Guarantee
E'v.ry Tudkop. Car à. baced by
a guarat.. off the. breadeat ldnd
pr.t.cting Tudiope own.e W twe
peare from ete date etf puréiafl.

An Extra l'ire is Sup-
plîed with Every Car

21
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83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefully edited studîes
of leading Canadîan
sectarîties mailed on
application. Facto and
figures compiled by
oxperts.

r-~ 0111%e
ioi lmt or Prvo

PELLTT

PELLTT
401 Tradeirs B

Member
T«01"t
st.<k

~ik Bt~M~nw
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION
Private wir. connections wath W. H.

GQADBY & CO., M.inbr New York
Stock Exchang.

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL and
COR PO RATION

BNONDS
Our lista comprise carefully coiat-
adt offorinpe of the aboya bseuritl.,
afrording thé invoutor 4 Ver cent,
to S pa "nat. tnt.rest rotures.

OOEII8PONDxxoz flmVT3D

Wo, Guudy & Co.
léongon, Ilbg. Toronto, Oa".

TH E ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Zaervi rinta ... 074o»
Total Aite....

HEAD 077101: ?MONTUjA.
M. S. MOLT um.r

175 Branch il Ca ANADA, and NEW.FOVNDLA1ID; 19 Branches fl OuBAad PORTO Bloc.

BRITISH WETt! IND19%,
BAHAIMAS BAIIEADOS 3AXL&4oj

Naussau Bridgetown Kington
TRINIDAD

Port et spain
San Fernando

LODNEe Cor, WitUUuui
'Pics t., S -0. uni Codar Sta.

SÂVINGS D>EpAaTMENT aI aU Brancha

q 1MONEY ANDq
Mon <a Po .r ecuesTr.mendous Waterpou*r.

JT appears that the M%,ontreal Light, Heat and Power Company lias furtherjstrengthened its position on the Island of Montreal b>' acquiring control
of the Cedar Rapids, whkch are situated up a short distance on tlje St.ýLawrence River. Engineers who have eacamined the Rapids state that it willuiltimatel>' be possible to secure something like 150,000 horsepower from them,Back of the deal by which the Montreal Power secures this additional con-tributor to its earning power is a ver>' interesting littie stor>'. It appears thatprevious to the time that Mr. D). Lorne McGibbon bouglit the rights to theRapid:s that the Montreal Light, Reat and Power Company' actually had anoption on il themselves, but somehow or other the man who bad'the optionin his pocket for lte Power Conmpany overlooked il on the final day on whichit should have been exercised, with the resul Ihat the following day, whichwas a Sunda>', afforded Mr. McGibbon the opporlunity of stepping in andgetting hold of the proposition himeif.

Had Mr. McGibbon gone ahead himself and organized a Company' t de-velop the Rapids, il was believed that he would make a contract to seil a ver>'large amount of the power to flic Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company,as he dlid not intendi that his new Company' should become a distributingconipan>' in Montreal; but b>' the present deal the Montreal Light, Heat andPower Compatny takes over the whole thing and likel>' will carry through lteoriginal plans prepared for Mr, McGibbon and hie associates in connectionwith lte initial installation work, from which it is expecled to derive sorte-thing like 50,000 horse-power,

WIey Bank Stocka Ar, A dvanci*ng.FOR sonie months past the stocks of practically aIl the larger CanadianFchartered batiks have been steadily reaching higlier levels. The prin-cipal factor behind flhe upward l ein wtl sen lu be ltat there Îscarculy a large banking institution that mnight flot be includced in sorne dealor oth *r oie of thiese days. Peritaps a stili more important factor resuIltsfront tlie fact that nmost batik stocks for thec past year biad sold at a ver>' lowlvlas à rulî11 o-f il thnmber of banik fiailuires that occurred in the countryand1i which h1ad broi1ghlt abouit flice consequlent idfesirable development ofdouble liabilitics to sharc1sulders, St was following these failuires thata lot of incaor dcide-d to part with thieir batik holdings, and when901e cun1sidurs themokrt reveue tirthat is obtainied front titem one canreadil>' appreciate how opposed to asLirning double liabilil>' a great mnan>invet ors wouild be, Unde(Ir stuch citiumstainces; it was onl>' reasonable that aiiiiubr of stock-s sitould stel ver ' mucit lower titan was warranted by theacçtual conditions> Butt now titings are movinig in an entirely opposite direc-tion and owing lutlic larger dividenda witici the banks are niow in a positionto pay ande tlie additiowil rigis that are to accruev Io sitarcholders front furtherisusof stock, il wouild flot be surprising to see flhe present invesîment de-niand continue for sonic tinie,

A Deal of-Deai.
'1'HRihave beeni auo mnati surprising developmnrts in connection wilh theT Mlormreal Tramlway's de'al thalt peuple are nlow referring to il as a decalof deals. The whuole thing hias alrecady made su mi>'y twists and turnes that01ne Of these as the old shareholders of Montreal Sîrel will wake up andwodrwhat kind of a corporation il is ini which tite> have Ibeir stock.After thle plans we(re put titrougli 1 b' wiitfic h new crowd g01 hold ofMiontrcal Street, nyi iotits were spent working otit details and arrange-mnents by witich tlic Monîrcal Tramwiays Conipaniy was furmed witit the in-tention of juest bringing togvthecr aIl thie traction comipanies on the Island ofMon1treaLI, and thte old sitarcitolders of Monitrea-l Street were attracted intolthedeal owing tu tite fact titat ail lite traction systemas wouild bc ini the one con-cernt. Now, however, fle laIrgest dlevelpmen.it shows that there le t blc aholding cunipany, and the old sitarehiolders of Monîreal Street will find ilprelly difficult lu discover 'wierc the revenues of the Montreal Street RailwayitscIi are reall>' goinig t.l' ie new holding company, which wiIl lie lcnownas fic Montreal Tramways and Power Company', w111, Il is said, flot onlycontrai the Motitreal Tramways Company> and flic many> companies includedin il, but also flie Canadian Lîghî and Power and a number of!;ailer coin-panies whicit have been recentl>' acquired b>' 1ie latter concern,

Thle cruwd who were in control of fie niajnt>' o! the stock of the newTramways Company' are believedl lu hâve already cxchanged. their securillesfor ltose of the new holding company, and a,% il alec su itappens that bbc>'itold thle controlling intereel in Carnadian Ugl and Power stock bbc>' havealso cxchanged thie for lthaI of the niew holding compani>. AIl Ibis was accoin-
plished some days ago.

As yel nu circular- hias been sent toi te shareholders of bte TramwaysCompany>, nolifying tem o! the basis on whicb thc excliange can lie imadeor giving an>' details as to what il is proposcd 10 inake lthe capital of the new
compary>.

A Money i oser for Canao'ialns,
IF une werc lu ask offhand what class of Ainierican stocks Canadian intereste
Ihave bst flite Most mufle> in on tbe Montreal Stock Echange, it le alto-gether probable that tie aniswer wold bc, in Ameiricani railway and powerconcerna,. In miaking sicita t ealement lte>' would( likel>' bave ini mid bbetrepiendlous losses alrecady, sustained b>' Cana.dianis ini Detroit United Rallway

and in Toledo Railway andi iight.
Titis Detroit Unitedl lias certaitnl> beeni a cure crack for Canadians, and lthefutn>' part about il ail is thal flie ea;rnings of file Comipany> miontit after ntihave been co good tat lthe sharehiolders felt thaI beller ýthings were comnigbut ever>' lime ltere was a clasht betîween the Cil>' o! Detroit atid lthe olditraction system lthe Railway seemied tu gel flite worst of il. The yasl coupleo! wveeks have witnessed "ofrne ver>' sharp breaks in the price-o te stocko! Detroit Unitedl, fullowing on lthe deciejon reacied by lthe voters of Detroitthat bte>' would flot even aflow the Detroit Uýnitedj lu have an extension Of

0OF INfEREST TO EVERY INVESIeE
compiled a very complots reyiow of
Standard CJanadien SeuriÎ.

The 4wenly-iilne companies r.
viewed inelude -the fo!Iowiug:

Canadian Car and Fonudry.
Canadian Pacilie Rallway.
Detroit lJnIted Rlaflway.
N. S. Steel and CoaL.
Oglvie Fleur Mill.
Toronto Rtallway.
W. woud -bc pleased to ml copy
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frachise even on an agreement for a straight 3 -ceut fare with universal
transfers. Sînce then the City of Detroit have made it apparent that tbeyare dctermined to continue the fight against the Comîpany more aggressively
fa ever before. Ail this bas caused a great deal of unrest among the
sharebclders. The selling of the stock bas, of course, gradually uncovered
a nmber of weekly margined accounts, and the cîeaniug eut of these bas
agalu brought severe losses to hundreds of Canadians.

The present situation is made ail the more aggravaîng because back in
190, when the Detroit United, owing te a general tightness of money, found
it absolutely necessary te pass their dividend, it was -Canadians who were
carrying ill the stock around the high price, and once it started on its dow n
ward course from around par it neyer stopped until it got around 30, so that
even a fellow who thought he had margined bis accourit way down to rock
bottom was in the end forced to stand aside and see bis accounir absolutely
wiped out. In the previous decline it was almost entirely French-Canadîan
traders wvho were caught. Iu the present instance a lot of Englisb people
have been caught with the stock as weII, owing te the fact that a short time
ago a couple of Montreal bouses participated in a bond issue for the Detroit
United system, and as a resuit of the improved position the Company would
bc ini as a resuit of this bond issue they advised a lot of their clients te get
aboard of the stock at very considerably higiier prices.

la st *

Soueth American Traction Large Moneymakera.
C ANADIAN investors have been fairly amazed at the tremendous strides

which -have been made in the earnings of the South American traction
popoitions in which they have become interested during the past five te
eight years.

In the case cf Rie de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power Company il:
la almost impossible te gauge how fast the conceru has gene ahead, but soute
idea of what it has doue may be gatbered from the fact that for the fiscal
ycar of 1911 the Company's earuings will be three times as much as thoseof the Sac Paulle Railway, L.ight, Heat and Power Company. 0f course the
Rio Company is still in the process of development and its eperating cests
are considerably higher than those cf the eider concern. Rio for the year
1911 will show an increase in aggregate net earnings cf $ 1,374,113, while the
Sac Paulo Company will show an increase of $M62,661.

* *a 
teGrand Triank Coing to Boston.

('s ANADIAN railways circles ave been greatly interested in the plans
- which the Grand Trunk bas announced in connection with its intention

to go into the City cf Boston. The new departure is undoubtedly an enlarge-ment of the plan te get into Providence, Rhode Island. Perhaps the most
interestig feature in connection with the proposai te go te Boston is that the
Melle lines which new practically control every portion cf the State cf
Massachusetts, are se unpopular in Boston that aIl tbe public bodies are
welccming the advcnt cf the Canadian railway. The Transportation Coin-
ittee cf the Chamber cf Commerce bas already recommeuded that the plans

should bie approved of, while the Port Dîrectors bave stated that the Board
would assuredly provide room for the Grand Trunk in the harbotir of Boston
provided they carried threugh their proposed plans. COUPON.

THE VOGUE 0F THE MOTOR BOAT
(Concluded from page 20.)

dious about the brass and furnish-
tg. of your boat, $5,000 will suit the
mit of your desires. For $2,000 yen
ay purchase a boat with an engine

iequipmcnt which will give every
ttisfaction.
A motor boat cruiser is a boat with

Lbin accommodation. A sligbt ex-
nination of what has been done to-
ardu developing this type, shows
bat a contribution is the motor boat

pleasure craft. Sail-boats were
on~t to lie used as yachts before the
tirent of the metor boat, The cabine
E the oki windjammers were often
lorous with damp. 'rhey were
coomy, these lamp-lighted cabins.
bey couldn't stand much -ornamnen-
tion for the boat got toc many hard
lis as it rocked in the trcugh cf the
a, The sailing-yacht was primarily
mnan's bocat. The femininse touch

as conspicuously lacking.
The. motet yacht is a miniature
eau liner. Even on the smaller
lcs electric lights, bath rcotns with
nning water, carpets and portieres
e regarded as re.quisites. Of cors
crs are very primitive motor boats
the cruiser type which have none
these things. But motet boat

wnufacturers will tell you it doesn't
ýy to buy a cheax cruiser; take a
nabout instead. Areal cruiser will
st you $12,0O0 at least. Boats cf
c cruiser type are limitless in price.
lucre arc millionaires in Canada whc
ossess yachts which cost them $100,-
0. he utlay for a motor yacht
1 depends upen tht appointments
luich yotit taste requires. If you
@wt youli inteiors decorated in gcld
uts, and<- furnished in Estern woods,
,u hae g pay the prce. Ini the

cabin type is seeni at work the gase-
line enigine which ruade such a boat
a reality. Thec engine dees far more
than kick the boat ahead. It furuishes
the electricity, which touches fire te
the light far upon the mast, and the
soft lights cf the cabin, It "bails
eut." It heats the boat when autuinn
cbulls corne on.

T'he nMost epectacular improvemenits
in nioter boat manufacture cf recent
years have been made in racing boate.
Tlhe Dîxie IV., the boat which cap-
tured the prize in the International
Trophy Race last year, made a speed
of 45 miles an heur. The hydroplane
is the swiftest inctcr craft se far
afloat. It is se constructed that it is
lifted bodily by the action of the
water on the hull. The principle upen
which it is governed, is that cf the
skipplng stone.

You have stood by the water's edge
and skipped stones. What causes tire
stcne te skip je the pressure on the
bettcm cf the stone which lifts it eut
of the water. Thle hydroplane in
smooth water makee a better showing
than the crdinary dispiacement boat
which neyer leaves the surface cf the
water. As its speed increases, it
stretches more and more eut cf the
water. Thle amount cf its surface in
contact with the water is thus te-
duced and also that part of the boat
which ploughs the water. Total te-
sistance decreases constantly; the
speed of the boat increases. Last year
the leading American racing boats,
Sand Burr M1, Reliance IV., Kitty
Hawk, Guess Net, Disturber II., and
Dixie IV., were ail hydroplanes. Dis-
placement hoats do net cuit much
figure with these distance anniilators.

kokers

Bailiie, Wood & Croft
Bankers

Mtnmkrs Toronio Stock &Exrl

E
Prescrit offerings available for investirent diversifieri and combinirig salety o>f principal and

interest details of which wîIl he sent on request.
I t. Montgage Traction Bond 5 pet cent. Preferred Traction Stock 5 per cent.
lit. Morfgage Corporation Bond 6 Me cent. Preferred Industriel Stock 7 per cent.

lit. Mortgage Industriel Bond (wîth bonus) 6 per cent
Equal amount invested in etch returns et F meent pricti an average of over 6 per cent.

Correspondence Invited.

95 Bay Street

I
- - - - Toroito

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head ORfie: TORONTO
Paid-up Capit $1 1,OOOO ; Resorve Fund, $9,OO,OW

SIR EDMUND WÂLKER, C..O., LL.D., D.C.L ..... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ...................... Geouerai Manager.
JOHN ÂIRD ....... ............... AuMaltant General Mdanager.

Branehes lu etery Province et Canada and la te UnIted States, Bagiend
and Nelico.

Travdliers' Chelques
The Travellera' Obeques lestued by thla Bank are a very convenlent

tormu In whIcli te provîde funde whon travelling. They are lmuetd lu
denomînationa of

$10 *00 *5 *0 *0
and the exact amount payable lu the. principal couintries cf the world
le chown on the face of eh cheque.

These choques, may be, used te pay Hotele, Rallway and Steamahlp
Cornpanles, Ticket aud Tourlet Agencles and leadtng merchantis, etc.
Each purchaeer of these cheques la provlded wlth a liât of the Ranka
principal paylng agents and correepondente throughout the world. They
are leeued by every branch of the Bank.

J, W. FLAVR3LLI3. sieg
Wk. S. RUND)LI4 Geit-at Ma*W.

Z. A. LARSH. KC. } Vit.
IL K. WO(o f PStr&n"

A R1 VATE trustee is ait great disacivantage in
secunîng proper investirents for Trust funcis. This

company possesses unexcelkd facil4ies and experience
in thi regard. Its Paid-up Capital and reserve of
$2,8000 is a guarantee of proper administration.
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DRINK

St. Leon Wateir
TE WATER 0F HEALTH

IN NSWJItNGADERT8EEN~LESEMTIO TEE 'OANAIAN Col', 1 E:ý.

THE STANDARD
LOAN COMPANY

Debenrrea for sa" bearing mne et FIVE
ffl casât. pu ar nu=. payable hall yealy.

Caital a" Serpia Amoat, l3AS
Total Anale, - - PWO.

WnÎte kWs àdiiIo.

Head Offices TORONTrO. Canad"

Da vidson -& McRàe
-CANADIAN NORTHRN RAIL
WAY LANDS andi TOWN SITS

Write for iaformotion

OFFICES:
xONrIElAL. TORONTO. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER.

Casada. a LONDON. Entend
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Faultless
Specifications ýSchacht Co mplete

Equipment

The Car with the Good- Disposition

Model J.M. 45-50 H.P. 7 Passenger-..-120 inch Wheelbaae--FulIy Equipped-42550 F.O.B. Hamilton

The Coming Sensation at the Motor Shows
.&XIPs-Fron4, 14efarn section; reer, full floating. Brakes-Two separate tite- ln eranit% casse, 2 gallons. Motor-1aorse power 45, bore 4 1-2 luche.; atroke, 5 luches;

pendnt sts u rea vbels, arbuotto-8îruibag Tye A. Oluth-Torust c nbloc, Speed on Dir.-t Drive--5-6O M. P. Il. Springs--Speiîalyselfstc.d1.t soetne Oool ntr ugaî Tront -X see-hrmi Mi-felllp:in; rosir, three, quarter elliptie. 8teerintf-Wornsdo etr 1 uooitpunip. »rv-rple hâft. Fuel Suppy- hel Tires-35 x 4 1-2 inche. TranlÏsslon--Selee4ive; throo apeedi ferwsard anud
Gaolne 2 gllns Iutio-Ms ue. ubictln-luge pu o LPIy rvre Weight-2,650 Ibs. Wheel Bsse--120 inches. Centre Control. s

Warner Speedamtr-Enigllii NtohaIr Top sud slip ravier, Sý.ide Curtalus, Wlndshleld, Rlobe Rail, Foutrait, bootb ln Tonneau and front seat-Eletrie Horu--Prestolîte os,
Tânc-Gagu lHend ilghha, 011 SIde and pail Lanips, Licenge Hlolders on front and rerGaonud Oil (iauges on D.aih--Ofamoline Soparator on gatsollue tank-Igition obtalned
with the fsmoui Mon Magneto, Dual Systemn, wikh kick swltoh lu Daesh-Modul "A'' Stroenberg Carbureitor, &Il bright partis full nickeled-Full Ifon.ycomb Radlator.

The Scbacht Motor Car Company of Canada, Ltd. ?w, OIK'S SILRfoYd Ave. South, Hamilton, Canada

HaxE REm" 1IT ils
MicLaughlin Buick, Model "29"

This*
SERVIE.

There are over 80,000
BuIOk Automobiles rua-
nin ln UtheIU. S. andi Can-

ad&to-ay.For 40 years
and Mac" MeLaugliliii

and used by Canadian buy-
ors. W. employ the Bulc<
mlot.or in ail our cars, andi
liolti the Canadiaxa roati
and trank recorda for
specti andi stamnina. You
cannot err by adding your
nlain to that of the 80,000.
We QwII andI operate a
chain of branch biouses
throughout the Dominion
for the care of otir mna- P
cinles. Repairs carrled I
lu qulantlty nt ail prIninl w
pal Points. No vexatlOU4
delaYs. Vaucouver, Cal-
gary, Reginla, Saskatoon,
Winnipeg, London, Hamti-
ton, Toronto, Belleville,
Montreal, Et John.

Remember, quality re-
mains long after prIce, 10
forgotten.

'ls T heW&

est wisât yen hava bots, locis for. A tourinEt a erigt .si delf, Oactf dit 9Y cemiertebie aid ra.my, a fine
ubstsantll sppeordug machine, op te the lest Minute iu equlpment, ln every respect à moel car, aud si the aUurlugries, of $1530 is very hemUptiIe. It Ias l0B' wheeI base, 561 tread, wbreas are of ortlllery type, with demeustabl.
jus, 35 x4' tires, uit paver plsst---.ur cyliaders, feur cycle, balbltt-llased be&rs, gthlty horse-.power sauter,~star coelsd, drives by centrifugai pap, lubrlcatise hy automaie spiai syste.. Stanar ejuipmn, fout acceler.
tst, souffler cet ont, cese.sled change leuer, tîtres speedsand reverse. leti li pleleer.d lu jumle haud-laffed

-te idi »o .tue "Siaasst abd mst durabl, cars iuru.d euot ti esses. Seo eourexiilt at te. Trereate ad
entei skowv.

McLaughfin Carrnage Co., Liimited
OSHAWA, ONT.

Cgar

MTER NODELS.

34-A *naPPY, IOW-prlc-
*d roaeter, 101-lu. wheelI-
base, 32 x 31h tires, 24 h.
P., selective tranaMIOSaon,
3 apeeti forward aud, re-
verse. $1.150.

35-A nieat, roomy flve-
pausenger touring Car, 21
h. P. $,300.

43-A beautiful large
40 hl. p. five-passenger
touring car, tires 36 x 4,
10o1g wheel base, rear seaz,
48 lni. wide, Inside uphol-
ettring. Eetrie lglht, ini
ail 5 lamnpe generated
from separate dynamo.
$2,350.

18--An en-tirely new type,
30 h. P. gentleman'. roati-
eter. See it at our repos-_
itorles. It lae one cf the
graceful kinti, You'Il like
it.
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SAMi POSNER'PHILANtHRtOPY
(Conc!uded fromn page 8.)

down, but viewed titem with concealed
delight.

'"How are you, Krausaman ?" said Sol,
ext.endlng his hand, at the saine turne
smilIng broadly.

"Fine, Mr'. Berger," said Kraussrnan.
I see tbere le an openlug for a de-

signer, and 1 wants to appiy for the

Meanwbule, Julius picked up the
teleplione and called Jaffee & Jano-
Witz.

"That you, MIr. Janowitz? This here
la julius. I beard you want a new
designer. Can I have my old job back?
. . . Wbat le that!!! You already
bave a rnanl!!" He banged up the
recelver.

'Sorry. Krauemnan," Berger was
saying, "I aint got It nothing againet
you, but I already hired It a new
designer."

"Ai Tzurls!" waled Kraussaman, but
Jullus waisted no turne ln fie lament.
He made a dash for Postner, 'Who, afler
one horrified gasp, bad turned to make
good lisa escape, and wouid have suc-
oeeded but Kraugsman headed hlm off.

"'Buttinsky! Roliber! Fakir!" cried
jCrauemfan, whule Jullus get ln a
etingiDg blow wbich made Postier give,
up ail Idea of escape and mnade hM
turn, not only ta defend hIieel!, but
ta gelt revenge for ail hie wasted
effortS.

-Tbat'a gratitude for you!" lie sald
furl0usly and blacked Juliues eye.

HIe dld lb so euddenly that Jullus
Was momentai'ily etaggered and
Krau.sman sprang to the rescue. In
anotiier Instant ail three were fighting
Ilke catis.

-Hey! Stop it! Quit!" yeiled Soi.
-l'il make you arreeted for bu&Utng the
peace! Thle nerve of you, fighting ln
my office. Raus muit youae!" But
tbey were tua busy ta bleed.

The. beokkeeper tlireatened ta faint,
thie operators one and ail lef t Lhir
meachines and camne on the run to
crowd around the doors and wateh
the. fray wltli deliglited grIns, and Sol,
more dtacreet than valorous.,kept weil
out of the way.

7mal17, Samn eucoeeded ln knocking
tii. brealli out or Krauoeman, wlia sat
on the fleor 'looking decidedly dazed,
whie Jullus ieaned weakly against
tb. 'Wall and be'id hie owlmming head
ln both bande.

sain'@ eye wa s weuling, his collai'
vus gant, and bis coat wae tori, -but
be etood ln thbe middle of 'the room
wlth flets clenched ready ta continue
if need lie, preudly master of the situa-
dion.

"1 bopes it YOu got enougli." said
goi @areaticslly, Iincludlng botb vic-
tor and vanished ln a baleful «lance.
-'Tbere alnt Do uise You fellers jumpin'
onte o Pener. You ouglita have il a
sympathy for bim, lie ain get no job
neitiier. He tg riglil now also, fired."

A Former'# PW#get.

Qu'Âpp5ile, Sasir., Jan. 20, 1912.
EIîtor Canadiail Courier:

S JpIRur notice ln a recent Issue of
ouritiereeting newspapel'r, In

comniti1Xg upon the immense profite
muade by Canadian banke, you state
<bat the causes of these profits are
th. umail Interest Pald upon deposîts
and th. sinali wages paid te the lower
cierical staff. I might point eut te
you one cause you omitted, that le
the iieavy rate of interest cli&rged
upca boans. 1 niight say that the rate
bore upon loans te farmers of from
$50 upward le 8 per cent., and as tbey
oo'ly loan for three montbis, Interest ta
compounded four turnes a year. Thisa
la usury pure and simple, and accounts
for their large profits.

WESTERN FÂRMER.

An Amalgamo.tion.

* T. LIDGÂRE, LTD., of Quebec, and
P. P. Gadbola & C., o otel
have consolldated under the naine of
tiie Legare-iUadboi6 Automobile, 'Lim-
lied. TbeY w111 handîs the followlng
cars: Imperiai, Warren, Mitchell

..i.Flanderd, E.M.F., Cole, and
.mon. Mr'. M. J. Gadhois la general

Made up to,
A STANDARD

NOT DOWN TO
A PRICE

Every Motor Car Buyer

READ THIS ANNOUNCEMENT

A beautif ul seven-passenger
SELF STARTING RUSSELL

for $2500 equipped

ITS wheet bas-i 120 inches. Its big ires- 36 x 4 inches front andrear. lIs spacious body for seven passengers-seats with deep
natural sloping, delightfully comfortable cushions. Its SELF-
STARTER doing away with cranking; this car starts from the

sent. and is as easy te start for your wife and daughter as for >ourself. And yet,
with its seven-passenger capaciîy tbis is flot a heavy, cipensive car ta maintain. It
is easy on tires, on oit and on fuel,

Russell Seven-Passenger Ha& the Following
Equipment Included in Its Price:

UÂTÂSOTE Top andi Side Curtaimi ; Top Enveope ; Folding
Glasn Front;- Speedometer; Two Extra Ilemoyable Seats in

Toneau; Foot RLt andi Robe Rail; Self-Starter; Gau Headi
Lampe and Prest-o-lite Tank ; Side and Tait 09 Lamps ; Single
Tre frens. with well in runin board; Punap; Tire Rit pair Ont-
fit ; Fuit Kit of Tooh ; Jack.

'1-IS car je without any doubt an extraordinary value, and] establishes
a record in motor car manufacture. Not iii one iota is it below

the high Russell standard in workmanship and matemal. It is thec car
of 1912 for the man who wants a roomny, up-to-the-nmoment car which
he can use for cither seven or iive passengers and maintain at a iow
COOL.

Corne to aur nearest branch or agency and1 see this car. Let us
take you out in it and] show you what immense power it has on the hîlIs,
how smoothly andi quiedly il runs, and how easily, how very easily il hanches in1 street
raflic. W. urge you te orcler early. We knaw that our capacity wiIl be taxed to

>the utinost. and orders placed now have the big advantage of early clelîvery.
Senti to-day for the catalog siving complet. details.

Look for tliis Car at the Big
Automobile #Shows

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED, West Toronto
Makers of High Grade Automobiles

Branche: Toronto, MontrssI, Hamilton, Wilinîp.g, Cdgary, Vmnwr,
Melborne, Atut. Agenci.. .mwuher.

IN ANSWERINQ ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE ME£ITION TUE VÂANADIAN O)OUIER.'
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MOTOR CHIT- CHATj
T 7raffic R-ggutiOfta

T HIE TourIug Club of Amenica and
vrosroad congresses have beau

offeriug &suggestions for the regula-
tien andi contral of traffic. The Idea
underlyliig ail the suggestions is that
thera should be oua system for the
whoie of America. Under sucli cir-
cuxatanices motoriste paslug train
oua city to another would .fluti the
sanie ispeeti limitations andi the samne
police signals, thus elimiuatlng con-
fusion andi embarraosmeut.

Among the suggestions are one
llghted lamp on the left front andi oua
r-et iigbt ou the rear; no dazzllng
head-lights a e haused Iu towus antd
cities; equal nIgbts for horse-drawn
vebicles, motore, cyclise sud eques-
tnians; no miuffler cut-out lu citios;
all waruing signala to be abrupt, sud
not ulsed except lu case of danger;
slow-movlng vehicles to driva close to
the curb aud fast veýhîcles In the
centra; unlform speed regulations for
ail istatets, cities and town6; al
bridges t o pe1rIodtcally Iu'epected
sud their capaclty piacardeti for the
benefit of commnercIal mnotor trucke;
aud a systemnatic and adequate pîne-
ardlug of roadn by slgu-boards, gly-
îng namues andi distancesf.

Toront. Ms au Auto Centre.

T ORONTO, by reason of its milt cil-

Vive yeara ago practically tery auto-
mobile wa" laid Uip for the wlnter
montbs. Now skevauty-ftve per cent.
of the cars are Lied ail the year
round. No lamel than sixty differeut
makes of automobiles are now sold
lu1 thiS cit.Y. This la about tweuty
mnore than were rýepr4.etetil ast year.

Foreign Shipmwmta.

B OTH Canadian and Amenlcat ato

pin; largel>' to fereýlgu ,ounitries. A
short tino ago the, Ovenlanti Company,
of Toledlo, shippeti a trail-loatii o! rsr
destineti for forelgui ports, via New
York. The liRt wa% as follows: Auq-
traita, 33; New Zealaud, 15; Tatimanla,
8; South Afrîca, 2; Brazil, 2; Hellaniff,
2; Porto Rico, 7; U7ruguay. 5; Parui,
à#- IEuglaifd, 1-7; sud tb. Ph'llllpiuos3, 2.

* * 4

Spead Limi!.

N the early dayc of the autfinoblle
nüarly every ecuntry sud muii-

pality adoptled laws of s stie limit
for mnotonietts. These laws are now
foundi to be lmpracticable andi are
belug abaudouieti For examle, New
York Stato lm following the Europes»
p)ractieeo lu a law wbich camae Into
force ou August 1, 1911. Tho chie!
section o! this lsw reatis as followe:

"Every parson operat.ing a motor
venlcIee ou the public highways o! thisi
etate @hall drive the. samne lu s care-
fui sud prudent marner, sud at a rate
o! speeti se as net te endauger tht
property o! suotté or the lire or 11mbl
of any peren; provlded, that a rate
of pedlu exceee of thirty milles an
bour for a distance e! one-4eurth o!
s mile sahall bo presuimptive evidonce
et drivIng at a rate ot speed wbicb le
not careful sud prudeut."

This practically mesus the abolition
o! the spfet limit, anti so fan as can
ha, duecovereti it la worlcing well. No
doubt Canada will follow suit, elthen
by lncra!slng the speeti lîmit or aboi-
ishiug It ail togethen. At the praeut
time the "ped limit Ia Canada le 11f-
tean mlles an heur outislde cities anti
towuu. Iu the Unitedi Statee It le 21
miles (average) ; lu Austria 28 milee;
ýeIgum 20) miles; France 20 miles;

Great Britain 20 miles; Hoîlanti 12
miles: ltaly 25 miles; Swlteland 20
miles, andi Spain 20 mues, Iu moyen
states o! the Union the law la thec
saute as lu New York, etIpulatlug ouiy
that the sipeeti shaîl1 ho "rearonable
aund proper," Wlth a maxium whlri
If exceedati bali Imply neglIgoence.
Germnauy inerely demanda that motor-
lts do not drive to the8 public danger;
the sanie le practicallY true o! France
andi Spain. lu Englauti the'y still use

the "police trap," -but Its abolition la
being urged.

The. Auto and the Former.

O NE of the largeat baÙks Iu Chicago,
after careful inqulry through the

West, reports that the fafluar wlio
buys an automobile usuaiiy pays cash
for ît. Those who have been etudy-
Ing the situation lu the Uijuted States
claim -that the fariner le buylng auto-
mobiles to keep his sons and daugh-
tors ait, borne. Thus the automobile
becomes, one of the check$ for the
movement froin the farm to the CltY.
in Canada few farinera, have yat lu1-
dulged Iu the luxury of an automobile,
but enough have been sold to this
clase of the commuuIty to IndIcata that
there are great posibilîttes In the_
trade.

ne. N~t Yorh Motor Show.

TIF, Now Yorkc Automobile Show

Gardens lu January, and contained on1e
hundreti aud twenty-seven dîffereut
ve-hicles, Ineluding thlrty-one electrie
miodela and ninety-eix gaisolluie modela.
More than 250 manufacturars of ac-
oesoorles had dlaplay bootbs. Sonie
ef the trucks were as mucb as fifty
foot Ion,;. Pilre apparatuis, which eau
make, flfty mlles an hour, was a fes-
ture. The largest modela, ehown lu
trucks ware capable of carrying loade
of 12,000 poounds, whl the omallest
car wau a one-cyllader 500-pound run-
about The pricas ranged front $660
up to tbe price of a F'lfth Avenue
bouse andi lot.

Wnnipeg'a Auto Show.

FERRUÂRY bas beon the montb for
Fcurling bonepiela Iu Winnipeg.

This year the bouspiel Iiboing atddei
te by an auitomobile andi motor show,
This will hobe hlt lu the uew Palace
Garage froia Veb. 10 to 17, wlth baud
concerts every afternoon aud eveni-
Ing. lt la expected that this sýhow
will show th4[ marne ativanice as the
other features of Winnipeg lifo.

Parfact Soif-Starter.
T iliE alim o! 1912 la to be the self-

tistarter, aud it le calciilateti that
haîf t.ho product. tuirnd out thi8 ytar
ln the United 8tate(s wlll have the
new dovîice. The objeet la to have a
perfect p)rese-the(,-butttoni car. Tho,
self-'startiiug siysteim are o! three
kinds- meehanlcal, comp)reedM air
andi gas, aud elac(trlc, andi well-knowIi
makersF are adoptlng one or otber as
their expets tire, with the air
starteLrs3 elightly In favor. That the
13usinefl 4>f automobile making le a
paying one la isiown by the otateineuit
e! onle coneern, whoee net profits for
1911 were $4,000,H00.

ne. Firet Mot.rieI.

N }OOtA. JOeFPII CUGNOT, a
N Nreneh military engîneer, who,

mauy years before Stephenson tutro-
duceti bits locomotive, bati bullt oue
for hie Government, te supposeti to bo
the first niotoriet, said C. F. Split-
dorf, ef the Splitdorf Lshoratorieg,
Cuiguot <ied lu 1808. Napoleon oh-
taineti hlmn a pension of ne thousanti
franoes-forty pouind-a year. Cug-
uiot's carrnage was blît te transport
arme, and bc aie designeti a service

Chasing Loch Othe r.

TIIF otortruck le very busy chas-
Igteplea6uro car, The moter

truck got awsy te a vary badl start
sud the pleasure car bas an Immense
leati. For example, there aren sait te
be 480,000 pleamure cars lu the Unitedi
States8 andi only 22,000 motor trucks.
But wateh the meter truck andi moter
dellvery waggon lu the near future.
They are coming fast. The moter
omuibues ef London, Englauti, are
carrvIng more paseengera daily than
tba New York subwaye. Iu Paris and
Berlin metor omniuhnl are dispîse-
Ing the electrie street cars.

Thne Waverley Electric Limousine-
Just Arrved in Toronto

Tuhe lailut IlFull View Ahead " electric touring car is
here! Just corne tous front its mikers, the Wa% erley

Company, at Indianapolis. This compauy ha%~ had sixteen

w-aa40ni of electrie carnîage building I Think what t1bat

means-atnd the 1912 Sulent Waverley Electrie Car is the
product of the expejience gained in those sixteen yas

As a town car, the Waver-ley Electrie is unexceiled. S. el
its advantages.

It aeata fiw. grown-upa comfortably.
It giret the driver absoluto command of the

road.

it may b. driven by a chauffeur or a member
Of the family wilh equal QG,. and
propriety.

fI conte litti. to maintain.

lb i-4 characterized by beauty of design, elegance of

appointillent and thoroughness of workmansip. Vhe

Siloit~ Wai rley Electrie Limaous;ine embodies the most
important innovation in mnutor carrnage construction of
recent yoars, vi.-.un Inside Driven CIosed Car wîth
theo Driver Occupying the Front Set-That îs what
i-4 ineant by the phra!e Full View Aheadi." Aîter that,
perbaps the miost striking feature of the des4igu is its low
centra of gravity, whichi gives both the reality and the
ap1 searanee of great stability te the Limousine.

Eplisinîg "Pull View »ead"

Cl! and see the WaVedley Eicctric at the ShowroomS,
Albert Siroet, or write for litera ture.

'N ÂSWURl4G DVIERTISzMETS PLEAsE MEN<TION TEONDÀ mIu..



CANADIAN COUIER.

IN LIGHTER VEIN Dunlop Traction Tread
Made Kimi Sick.-He came creePlng

i at the ueual heur wben a man finds
it conveoitnt to enter bis bouse wltb
as little commotion as possible. He
re$lied, lin response to the usual
wireIy query put to the gentlemen
wbo arrive home at that hour Of the
night that he hadi been Sitting up witli
a slck frlend.

"À slck frlend, lndeed! And wbat
aled hlm?"

,*W-why, hoe let $87."

Nqatursily--2'Ia there any sure way
of croosing the social cbasm?"

"Oh, yes; by bridge."ý-Batimore
Aunerican.

The Gay Lite.
Ae burries every mornIng to catch a

certain car;
,ae goes to work where hundreds of

oth'er tollere are;
Hia course les never varled; he, bas no

Uie to etray;
The route that Le the sho.itest lie takes

day after day;
He works upon a schedue tbat

changes nlot aet ail
lai wlater or lin eummer, la sprlng-

iurme or f n fali,

He etarte lIn every mnornlng, mest as
ho 41<1 beform_

To do a certain duty and neyer any
more;

He bas hie thlrty minutes at noon to
reet and eat

Aid wben the d-ay le ended he bur-
ries to the etreet

To start hie journiey bomieward, nîglit
after niglit the ane,

Jammed lIn wlth other people wbo do
net know bia naine.

He oe net know bie nelghibors, te
thein lie le unknown;

Ji.yend bis lit tie orbitbis face le never
shown;

He blirries every morning to catch a
certain car;

At nI<ht ho, clîngi wbere other sad-
faced 6trap-bangers are,

And vond(ere 1mwv thýe people exIst out
on the farine,

Deprivod of social pleasures aud al]
th4) rity's charme,

-Chicago Record-Herald.

kShrman's Tîsplraitioî-The Chuo-
eeprototype of the Sberman Anti-

trust Law le beautiftilly brlef and
simple. It corntaine but four para-
graphe, whlch are s follows:

'7hoe wbo deal with mercliauts
unfàirly are to ho b-eheaded.

UTbobe who interrupt commerce are
te b. bheaded.

"Tiiose wbo attempt to close the
markets are te be bclieaded.

"'Those wbo maintain the prosperlty
of commerce are to bo rewarded.ý--
Brooklyn Eagle.

a* e*
.4 Catc.-Three girls In wbite qat

uuder a strlied awning on a sun-
drencbed beachi. A Yo111g Mani ap-
proacheti and sald., dlephaylng three
shelleIn luhe palmu of hie band.

-Girls, how maXy abolie do yoi
se ?1"

"-Tbree," was the reply.
-j say thore are four," eaid the

young mnu. He ishut ie baud and
opened It aga i. "Now bow many are
tboerer"

"*Tbree," the girls repeated etoutly.

"I1 say four," hoe declared. "'WlI
y.u eac1x gire a dollar to.the 0h11-
dr.n's Counitry WeeC if Imn wrong?"

"yes.", tbey agreed.
"Then give IL," sald the.youxig mani;

-for 'wroiig I am-tbere are only
thr.ee l'y. cauglit six persona wîth
thi dodge thls mornlIng."ý-New York
Tribune.

Niadeued by XKuslec.-A burglar
brk Ixito a manisioni early one
unrning andi fond hlmself after wan-
derliig about the place I the mnusic-
room. Hearlflg foosteps approacbing,

htook refuge behind a ecreen. Froin

8 to 9 the eldeet daughter bad a sing-
ing lesson. Fromi 9 to 10 the second
daugbter took a piano lesson. From
10 to 11 the eldeet son got hie Instruc-
tion on thc violin. Fromn il te 12 the
younger boy got a lesson the finte and
piccolo. Then, at 12.15, the faily got
together and practIcedi chamber music
on ail tbeir instruments. Tbey were
fixing up for a concert At 12.45 the
porcli-climber staggered froin beblnd
the qscreen.

"For lieaveu'a sake, senti for the
police!" lis ebrieked. "Torture me xio
longer! "

Andi lu the evening papers, there was
tbe lieadllue: "Nervy Chlidren Capture
Deeperate Burgiar."

Hanglag and Humour. -Callouenese
and even grIi humour of coudexunet
criminals le well exompllfieci by the
following storles:

On walking to thc sc6ffold In sol-
emu procession a criminal once called
te the governor of the prison, "Just
oblige me, guiv'nor," lie i.aid, "by tell-
ing me the day of tbe week."

"Monday." answered the surpriseti
governor.

"Monday," exclaimedtheUi prisoner
in diegusteti tones; , l this 'ere's
a fine way of b)eg*nniug a week, aln't
Wt?" And lie marcliet on witb disguet
Imprin.teti on every Une ln bis face.

On another occasion an officîins
baugman wblepered s le piaceti the,
white cap on hie vict;m's head. "Tf
there's anything you'd like to ask me
l'11 be pleaeed to answer, yer know."

The victima craneti hie neck forward.
and said lu an equally 10w. but very
mucli more anxIous voice. "Yeu nulgbt
tell me thlsIbs planklng safe!"

A Pessimist-The "duffer" at golf
beomes se ueed to tlndIng himself Iu
al kinds of ont-ot'-tbe--waY pae that
lie bite every bail In the conifidenit ex-
pectation of gettIng inito difilculties
with It. Sucb a player wa- lie who
speaks thius lu the St. Louis Post-

"Je this your bail over here?"'
"les it iu a bole?"

",A deep hole?"

"Witb sePghtly vrbn ingbnke, so
yon cai't posibl)y gel at lt?

"Then It's; my ball, ail rilbt."

Steady Hals-W a inesn-
rie thla mornling."1 saiti one New
Yorker to anotber. "DIid you ses IL?"

S"Sunrise?" sald tbe tEcoud maxi.
"*Wby, I'm. alwvaye lu lied before sun-
rise."-_New York Letger.

An Lndeslable.-Louis---"JTbey tell
,ne abe will get a million the day elle
marries Fred."

Loulse-'ýW.eil, it'a worth i7Cl
cago Delly Newe.

Wben the last o! the suswers to Klp..
ling bas been written and print-
eti andi reati

Anti oach vlal of feminine fury lis
beau, caret ully poureti on hie
heati,

'W. shalh rest, and, failih, we shall
uecd lt"--at least for a moment
or two,

Till tb. deadleet maie o! the specles
fixics Sonilethlng more deadly te

Dlfferent 'Vlewpolnte,.Oît Lady-
"There le one thing 1 notice particu-
larly about that young maxi wbo celle
to see yeu. He seenis te bave an lI-
borxi, Instinctive respect for woman.
ne treats eve)ry woman s thougli ehe
wereý a beirng froin a hlgher aphere.
te be approaclied onIy qN-ith the ut-
most dellcacy andi deference.",

Granddaughter (eweet elgliteen)-
"l'es, he'e borrly baebful."-Four
Leaf Clover.

Factsb%-«, for Motorists
No other tire îii the world is î'oîstrueted justf like Dufflop
Tr'action Tî-ead. it îwntites 110îe ; followed flo otheî' nîodels;
juist bIazed a tî'ail of îts ow. t w~as but titing- tlîat the
naine-, Diiuio slould bu' staipe<I ()i tliis tire, 'vliî(cliîis as
far' a1îtad of its curnpetitoi's as, tut otlîeî' basic l)uîîlop ideas
Were ahlead of the, ('oîlwtitoî's of theji'ý tilîîe.

ADVANTAGE No. 1
Iu the liret placeý,, thc carcaï-s o! the

Dunlop Traction rais le mul,1et in
elne piece; ili other- words, thie Antii-
Skld cffect le, not stuck on the tire,
but bulIt luto it. Not only does this3
metan, a tire ensurixig maximumi est-
ety, but it alec mnane a tire capable
o! showing maximumk reslistance te
wear andi tear.

ADVAN TAGE No. 2
lIn Ili second place, the AntL-Skld

surface of Traction Treai" la made
Lwice as deep s the common run of
so-cailed Axii-Skid6. When the pave-
ment ie gresy or the roads are
mudtiy, Lb. value of this greater
deptli le readlly apparent. The car
responds te the moet delicate toucb
o! eteeriig gear or brakes. The grlp
on Lb. roati 1e always secure, always
certain.

ADVANTAGE No. 3

lIn the thIrd place, usera o! Dunlop
Traction Treads never experiene
tbe coxisclouenes of tire contact with
roati as le se comm.on with Lb. so-
calloti Anti-Skida-tlie tire tliat le

merely decorated wltb corrugations
after the carease proper le bult.

ADVANTAGE No. 4
lIn the fourîli place, with Dunlop

Traction Treati-a with no other tire
lu the world-the AnLl-Skiddixig sur-
face le tbe bIggest part of the tire.
That means th1e Autl-,9kiddiug Seurface
wili give ixidefinitely long Service.
Yct when that extra big corrugateti
treati Je worn dowu Lb. motoriet lias
as good a plain cover te sîll ride
on s le te bo founti auywhere. Dun-
lop Traction Treati slmply insane
more for the money--and Lbe better
kinti o! rubber, too.

ADVANTAGE No. 5
In th. fifîli place. while we do flot

oureelvee say "«tbrow away your
chaîne," Dunlop Traction Tread goea
abeati sud sys IL for us. W. have
receiveti numerous letters lu whllch
motoriste claim chaîne are no longer
uecessary elnce the ativent of Dunilop
Traction Treati. Take the ordiuary
0o-calleti Anti-Skdd anti on ralxiy tisys
tkiey are eitlier not In service or lit
chaîne.

Pot Dunlop Traction Troada on y'our prasent car right Now
Spoeify Dunlop Traction Treada for yoar 1912 car riglat, Now

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Office and Works: Toronto

Emucle: T«erst I&ntreal Winnipeg, 'Vanouver, St. John 14.11., Calgary, Nelson,
ifton, Victoria, I.C., Regima, Ottawa, Leadou0Out.



PEOPLE AND PLACES

Da intiness is I
WiiI pride Yeu take ln the. qule

so resfi, uhrolu
Blut the furniture uiay b. a hitLe.

]t'Ilas to appl>'1 Adj il ,Il
litua4, rejutvnate 1hll duors, bright

su er 'Iairtks On no fits a hri. iltabe
'LAQUEET"lm madie il% oig

su ld, 'lt -n1 9lo0a White, ane
"becuert''wi not digrolor nur i

Our litt1e bookiet, ,DInty IDec.
the. 11u111, Write, for your cupy. Ask

Carns co01l"11 fitl IUmpoirta i mesin

TORONTO
Lirgekit ln the, woriG, aud tirai t0 cet

~he KeyxaNote
t artimtic arrangemenit of yoeir bed-

tb. -orite for air. If sol, try

cuver iup lelolhear Ou 3yolr belli
ul t1e dirawera. aud hide th(, wUr
..
i artiatic shadoà. Alito in Silver

1 flat aud glors. Btak. 'i'he client
ide the grain of th. wood.
l'atun," telle of it. mnauy useso lu
your dealer for "aqee.

re. Doui't sceept a sulhsttutel

WINNIPEG j
ablish deSuite standards of quality.

A Great Scot.

T HERE la a lady ln Toronto who ils
tmtdto say every tile she

ficare, ber iiusband's footisteps:
"Great Scot, there goes niy hus-

band!"
No more enthueaie Scotaman ever

grew up in Canada than Mr. Alex-
ander Praser, Archivlst to, the Ontario
Government. His Celtie fervour lias
Juat secured hlm a Fellowehip ia tha*

Mi. ALEX. FýRASER, F.RS.C., F.F.S..
Who hins lte eltctird s Feliow of tie Society of

f Anhiquaxies of Scodand.,

very exclusive body of acholars, the
Society of Antiquariei o! Scotland.
This la isi r.eward for hie researcee
Into the, early histary of Scotland and
situdio. Ii the, field of 0.1 tic litera-
turc and anitiguities.

Mr. Fraser specaks Gaello a.s fluent-
ly as any Highluand chief who ever ran
amuick lu the glens of the. Land a'
Cakes, Moreover, lie writes GaeIll,
pulibhes booka about it, and about
mn who wrote books la Gaellc from
tip flret day that the sort speech of
the Cael, was borne au the, tangueg of

nie. iace th(, death of Dr. MarNish.
a! Cornwall, Mr. Frase;r la recogniled
as lhe greateet of Gatellc sciiolars and
expotient o! Scotch filstory lit Canada.
Scotland lea passlin with hilm. Tii,
walls o! is home i Taronte are do-
Caraled with pIIctuirff a! great High-
lait( chie!. wha look dawa upon hlm
asii li. warks lu is Ilbrary, This ar-
ticle wauld read 11ke a catalogue If
ail] the Scotch sacieties lu which ho
holds saine membersip were set
dava,.

M.Frasoer was florin ln Invernes-
ere, Srotlaud, flfty-one yeara aga.

Hl af n M. A. of Glasgow University.
For tfltleeu years ho was an editorial
wr14er an tile Mail and Empire, To-
ronta, and was appointed Provincil
ArchIvIst becaltie ai the reputatian
hon made by occasioas reeearches Into
Scotch hIsutery, folklore, and mytli-
ology, lia publications lnelude:
"Prac(tlîcal Iepmon. lu Ga-elle Gramn-
mai';" "Essayas an Costie Literaturt;"
"History af the 48th Highilanders;"
and "Ti, Clan P'raser lu Canada."

a a
A. A fi. Hdo.

F REDFRICTON'S City Couricil dld a

uilght, lit empawered five ofai mts n-
bers ta take a joy ride ta Ottawa
headedl ly the Mayor and make saine
representatlans to the Ottawa Gavera-
muent for the, improvement af the New
Blrunswick city. The, Couincl, backed
up by the clti7ens, wants saine dredg-
ing doue lu the St. Jobn River, mod-
arn concroe wharves bulît beiiind
the. City Hall, and the, St. John Valley
railroafi car shape located lu the city.

Soin euoas.

p ROFESSOR STEPHEN LEACOCK,
a! MrGill University. Montreal,

wlose dolightfiil contributions ta the
scaro. fund o! Canadian humour, are
b.ecamlng better knowa, wrltes is
ilcareor" for an Engllsh perlodical.
Tii, Professor Indulges ln soins

,wbimsical recollectionS of his early
days, and ia a bantering vein com-
ments upon certain misconception. en-
tertained by the. Innocent public of
himsif Before he, went to, MoGili,
Dr. Leacook was a school teacher, a
master at Upper Canada College, To-
ronto. Speaklng of thls period of is
life ho, reniarks:

"ii spent my time from 1891 toi 1899
on the staff of Upper Canada College,
an experlence whIch hala Iett me with.
a profound sympatby for the many
gifted and brIlliant men who are coin-
pelled to spend theîr lives, In the, most
dreary. the. moet thankies and thii.
worst plaid profession In the. world."

Peniiape it la not kuown to somte of
the publie tiiat those famous books,
"Literary Lapses"l and "Nonsense
Novels," went begging for a publisher
for years. In hi.a Inimitable way, the
professor gentlY satîrlzes the lack of
sense of humour amongi Canadiane.

"These worke are of go humorous a
character tiiat for many yestre It was
round impossible to prInt thein. The
composîtors feUl back from their ta6k
suffocated wltb laugiiter and gasping
for air. Notiiing but the, Invention of
the. linotype machine--or rather the.
kind of men wba operate It-made It
possaible to print thefe books. Even
now people have to bie very careful ln
cîrculating tbema, and the. bookseshould
neyer bie put Into the bande 0f people
flot ln robust healtii."

a le a

On the. Jump.
Board oird ln St. John l'T'B ver agressve bdy.Juiat ait

proscnit It la conducting a whlrl wind
campaiu to secure, now memblers.
Numbera mean increauted accommoda-
tion. Tiie Board bas fils eoye on the
Troop Building as a Permanent club
bouse. A constructive Ideal, -which
It le now trying to work ont la ta
piramote, a union of ail the. Boards -)f
Trade In New Brunswick Int a pro-
vinicial board. Sucb au organization,
If well kuit. lb la thought, would be
-in effectivel agent for boomlng the.
Province.

Sydney le Harbour.
SYDNEY, N. S., takes every oppor-

tunIty of boomlng ber hanbour
facilitieq. The. uoepapers of the. city
dlily lmprese upon their readers the
fupenrlor situation o! the Sydney hayon.
Tii. other day the. Record pninted a
story about s-omne adveniturous, mem-
bers of the Yacht Club wha went
swimming in the hanbour duning the.
flrst dny. of Jauary. The, bath af
the sailormen taok place a fow weeks
aft,r the lat, surf bathing lndulged
ln at the Amenican slea side rmorts ta
whlch the, paPer devetied MUch s;pace
and heallInes latelY.

The. Reeord'se tory ends wlth one ait
the characters malng thls cryptic re-
mark:

"It'S a great hanbour. good for ship-
ping, good for s;w!rmng and almoGt
good for drinlng. And ths lis Janul-
ary! Can you beat lU?"

a * 0
An EdactiosAnoA may.

T HIgRE1 aoR vigorons mOVemnent InReiaat present for the. etab-
lishuient of a technIcal echiic. When
the, educatianal autiiorLties met re-
cently, a discussion took place as to
the, need a! a more practîcal educat;on-
ai qsytem in the city. It wae urged
againet the prescrit SCIioel8, that tiiey
sllceeded admirably In flttiug pupîls
for professlonal Il!., but tiiat tiiey con-
tributed practically nothIing to givIng
tbem training ln snch local occupa-
tions s agriculture and lits klndred
industries. In otiier words, the
aciiools of Regina wverc not sultedl ta
the cominuulty. it seemes jet to
cniticîze the. echools of a western clty
of the. s31e of Rtegina situatod In- the,
mldst or one af the greatest farmlng
districts ln the. world, wiien on the
cuirrliluim af tiios. schoolB, practie-
ally notig la taugiit which le af ths.
sligiitest assistance to baya and girls
whose natural life outlook is, the. land.

Don't Pare Corna
With Ste6qel

This cnit shows at corn with thie The. pain stops Iiutanitly. Thern the.
pointedI cudi dlgzging into the, ncrves. fi & fi wax geutlY ' 'oseun the. corn.

Plaring thatt corn takes off just the. In twodaI.ys th Owhoit cori crimesut,
to)p layers, and a few days brlings No ~an o sors-
th(on back. .L 03apyti

Ifyo p are too deep, or t ie. bliade plaster, then forget
alips a tril .le, It ineans ain Infectioni. the c o r il. la 48
Atid biood poison often resits. houirs it Is ended for-

That <s a use[eýsol-hnd, ever.
dangerous way to treat corais. Nothlng ever In-

vented dos what
How to End Then liuie -jav docs for

cOras. , 1 Ilios f
A BlUe-Jay plaster-applled Ia a people have found

jiffy-mieans the, end of the. corn, root thus out.
and branch. Won't Yeu?

A lnthe picturellathsft B & wax. Il loosentfhnooru.
8 proteco te corn, intoppoig tire pain et once.
C wraps around te tue. le in narrowed toi h. ontortablé.
> fl rubiior adhosiv e feston th. planter on.

Blueu., Corn Plaster&s
M Diuis4ts-Ide and 25c per plalmigé

SAMPi. Mall.d Pre Alioa Biso.jay liuolon Plasters.
Battéer & Biack, Chicago and New York, Maints of Surgieal Dressings, etc.
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Let Western cUlies beware of making
the mi6take of Eastern Canada, by
giving too predominant a place to thc
"hiuxanities," and teacbing boys to de-
spise the bone.st toil of workebop and
farta. The cities of the West have3
their future-a great future; but the
backbone of the cities muet be the
wheat-rustling prairie. Let the sons
of pianeer prairie farmers be on-
cou raged ta stick to the prairie.

Noua Scotia's Prestige Restored.

IN October of lat year, when the fîtit
Census returns were publiseet,

some rather rîd iculous statements
were made as ta the decline of popu-
lation in Nova Scotia.

The uncorrected census reports ont-
phasized the tact that in the past toni
years the population of Nova Scotia
had not increased by more than 2,500
goule. According to the census offi-
clais, Nova Scotia hati lost ber prouti
prestige s the third maost peopled
province ln the Dominion.

These etatements were doubted
frram the first by Nova Scotians. There
must be something wrong. Not ail the
young men In the province by the
sîea had piked out west.

Recently, the corrected ceusus fig-
uires have been issued from Ottawa.
They tell a différent story. The popui-
lation o! Nova Scotia ln the past teni
"eare bas actually lncreaised by

32,765 souls. Andi Nova Scotta la etill
the third province ln the federation
with respect to the number of lis peo-
ple.

Cithy et Brantford, Ont, and its
honour at New Years, wheii ie
Majesty was pleasýet to confer a medal
for dietlnguiished iîervli'es upon Detec-
tive Charles Siemiýn.

Most people lxi thiEi country wbo
road police court news ln f1ie dalles
know Slemin. He lias figureti in nt
a few of the more sensationai oae f
the past twenty years.

Mr. Siemin is a spiendid x ph
of the type of Irlehman, wha sa ofter,

CH-IEF CO)NSTABLE CHALRLES SLEMN

Hmnmed by the King.

drifts Into police work in Amarîca,
He ig several gond fies over six
feet, anti bas a jaw andi motion wbicb
miean business. Âfter gotting bis
youtbfi wiits sharpenei in CouintY
Cavan, Irelanti, Siemi sougbt turther
opportuxilties on the Toronto Police
Force, which ho joinoti in 1879. For
twenty-five years ho tracketi down
cxrooloe in Ontario's capital. The
abilitY andi resource whicb ho dis-
played in sevoral of bis maxi hunts,
gaixiet hlm rapiti promotion. Whou
ho left, for Branitford in 1904, hs, was
occupyixig the mbost coveteti position
on tho force ln Toronto; ho was Chiot
DoeteCti ve.

The incident which "made" Siomin
was bis work in the Speliman Jlu-
breatixig case. Tho public woll re-
members how Sîsmixi, tiotalioti to
catch the elusive Spelîman, discov-
eret bim on a 6wltt-moving rtilroati
train andi finally overpowored hlm2
after a Titaic rtru99le with the criIn-
mnal lin the dark vestibule between two
cars.
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A MOTOR BOAT LIKE THIS
Would b.e asource of groat enjoyment to you tht, coming mummer. luI tbin luxur-
loue and beautlful boat w. would Inatali your choica of anglne. The price would
b. modeate. Writo for partlculars, or for catalogue ahowlag our other stylas 0f
l auncheo.

THE *'PEZ<ETA2rG IT!«"-L.AUN0RES, ROW-BOÀTS AND OANORS.

D~.Tho GIDLEY BOAT CO. Liniitod, PENETANO, Ont.

A n account for two or more persons
A joint accounit may be opened by two or more persons, and it may ho agreed
that any one of the depoSitors may draw on the account. This privilege is a
boon to travellers or people away from homne frequeutly. Should any one of the
parties to the agreemnent die, the survivor may obtain ait monies in the account
,Pr theîr own cheques without any expense or delay. 617

Cftpita and Surplus Total Assets
$6,650,000 $52OOOOO

TUE TRADERS BANK
113 Braitclx« in canada.

A

THE MMN AT LONE LAKE
(Continued from Page 18.)

long ago. But there might be cran-
bernIes, perhaps, or a few huekie-
berries. You can't take chances,
though. Musbroomas and bernies-
thoee are two, thingis you need te
l<now. But," questioningly. "perhaps
you do know thein?"

"I amn learnIng about thern," Wynn
admitted humbly.

Nanoe laugh-ed aa they pulled up
the canoe where the bank was 10w
and vine covered. A hare eurried
to cover as they passed. An otter
slld under water a few yards up
etreani leaving behind a train of bub-
bles. A sharp little bead pushed
asIde the. frInge of weed-roote that
curtained a deep, dry abode, and
flxed eyee, brlght and far-eeîng,
upon the intruders. Then the cur-
tain 'was dropped. From, far away
came the cati cf a moose--a glad
free sound, piercing the silence; cern-
manding, Insistent. A diver duck
fiew 'by; away overhead, a dark V
salied eouthward, and the bell-like
note of a wlld goose floated down te
thora.

"It le Wa-Wa," commented the girl,
shading ber eyes and watchlng that
great flight, "Wa-Wa leadlng hia flock.
They are taiste te ave."1

The man watched ber and nlot the
dark lUnes aga'Inst the sky. "Come,"
ho eald. "Iyou are tired. Rest here
and I wIll eearcli for wood."

Presently he returned witb a ioad
of pine-cones and dry wlnd-broken
branches.

"Thîs, la the tiret etep towards
lutich," lie eaid, "and afterwrd"-

"Afterwards," Nance Interrupted,
alttlng down at the foot of a white
wllow, "afterwards yon wlll toit me,
perhaps."

Wynn wblttied a stick Into ind-
llng. "I teld you It 'was a poor tale,"
lie neturned. "Let me put off the evil
da'y."

ThA girl lbaned forward, ber eyes
full or amusement "I tbought you
,wanted me to give you as much at-
teniffon as I would give a %malt Cree,
for InFtance. Perbaps you dIdn't
mesan lt-buit-I know the lits history
of' every Ind;an at the Mission," she
endeod trIumphantly, "1they toid me

"I readjiy beleve It," ho iauighed.
"*Oh. yeeý, T admoit yent bave a way
with you. I fancy you even et times
comprel reopble to gi'ew gerruilou6
sýganstt their botfter Iudgmnent. And
It, N qulte truýe 1 deslred a littie
intice: but the .Rtory-weil, I bave

wandyou about that. Meanwhile.
wa,,tch me build the, fire. W. wil ligbt
it wlien T brlng bark the trout.

OHAPTER VI.

NO o lsh were ever more accommo-
. dating than tics. Wynn went

after tbat sunny noon. WIth appar-
ont eagerness te be cauglit they rose
through thie Rparkllng brown water
and rusbed upon their fate. Even
becfore they realiz-ed tbey 'were out of
tbe'r ýe]ement lie lied ended the gay
llttle )ives of four red-flecked beaut-
les, and le'd themn In etate on a grsssy
bien wbulo lie wound Up bis line.

Aa ho lit the lire and cooked tlie
luchIons trout, strung by the guis on
green wlllow wltbes bung acrose the
coale, lie watcedi the girl end eaw
ber mood bad cbenged. 8h. badl
grown kslent, and a slxadow se o!
comning trouble derltened ber face.

Wynn eerved the fieli on wlde plan-
tan leaves, and leugbingly, whIttlid
two forks out cf tiny pieces of larcli
woc>d.

Thon tbey ate their nonn-day meal
cf trout, liard biscuit and a few late
huckleberriffl, thankfully, tbough al
the girl's ebarming insouciance of
the morning bad vanisb-ed.

S he tried te tailk, but Wynn eaw the
effort and camne to ber reecue by do-
fng the9 talking hlmeif, for tbey were
tee newly aequainted te allow e!
silence.

InsIglt-thet strangest of ail vie-
lon-bad conJured up a picture lie-
fore Nance McCullough tbat 6e daried
not loch at. In a flash the reelise-
tlon of wbat lier grandfether's 111-
ness meant, lied overteken lier as elle
set alone under the. trees.

4,o J5 ¶. 'V P" M

Purveyors by Special Warrant te H.M. King George V.

CHIAM PAGNES
EXTRA DRY GORDON ROUGE

The favorite Dry Wine. A Magnificent Brut Wine.

The astWnshing growth in the sale of

G. H. MUMM & Co's Champagnes

reveâls a remarkable clemand for a
wine ot the highest quality

SOLD BY THE BEST TRADE EVERVWHFRE

S. B. Towuseud and Co., Montrejal, Sole Agents for Canada.

IN ÂNSWERINQ IJWERTISEMFINTS, PLr.ÂSE MENTIOflý THE "'OANADIA'N OOURIER."
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OWN SOAF.
X"eep aby's Ski and hi.

msother'a also, whiter, softer and
mnore fragrant ait leus expena.

thnayother soap wÎ1i. It te

ALBER $CAPS, LIMAITED
Mm... lawrs4-i-06IttIMLt".NNENI.6ier SAN IW

4Why doesn't she,
take

NA-DRU-CO
Headache
Waters ?

They stop ahlead-
ache promnptiy, yet do flot contain
ay of the dangerousdrugs cormmun
in hecadache tablets. Ask your
Druggist about themn. 25c. a box.

N-Tioisat btue Aveu CHEMICAL Co.
OF CafansA Limurro. 129

Slie did floý t ie~ i tiI-o ask,4 quLi o r ,>: ;Li ýý -
gardiiig the' o]d iai ifly ,Lg~ ie
kiiew.

W'ynn wondered xva erit was
that hauinteui lier, for lie saw feur lit
ber eyes.

Perhaps, lie thouglit, reading
aright, glie liad a forecasting of the
eliadow that liung low Lover the log-
liouse.

A wind had sprung Up that tuirued
the silver sides of the whiýte op
trees due south. The larchie ý iv
ered a littie, and the great, eprii--
boîîglis swayed gently.

As tliey went bark to the eaîîoe
and launched It, the girl gazed sky-
ward, sliading lier eyes.

"The eloude," elie said, turntng to
Wynn, "are corning down from the
Northi. We have liad thie last of our
golden days-tie very last, unless,
after the first snow, we get a short
Indlan summer. This mentit willi
brlng the hunter's unoon-next month
the lice mooln-Decemnler thie whIrl-
wind moenu. So you see.7

"Do tlie cloîds rusant wlnd?" hie
asked, "or qsnow?-No, 1 wIil flot let
you paddle."

"Wlnd, 1 thIl, see answered,
eeemnIng to realize there wvas IlItle
usfe ln arguîng over the paddle, "wlth
perliaps a white frost that will bring
down every leaf, and skim the river
with sheli Ice along the, edge. I
b'ave Feeii It ranch earlier thani thls.
The trappers wlll lie glad. Thie for
le flot really good until the cold
corneS.",

"Your graîidfather bias ranch eut
poplar and larcli Wled high te wait
the cold days," Wynn Informed lier.
eager to azain draw her ]ite conver-
isatlon. "Hf lias been a very buey
beaver. and lie tells me lie sent F'ran-
eo4s to tlie post for supplies several
fîmes. and le stacked up."

She gave a short laui. "F'rancois
wll not let the tumpline bite toot
deepiy lnto bl« foreliead-he cart
look tiftei' himself remqrkahly well. 1
thinlc lie milet lie Ilke bie French-
Cnadian father, for Wanota Ils fot
bizV. If a squaw bais that tendency
it is ilIpped In the bud. Wanota le
1'eld ln munch respect by lier people..
Did Yeu i<now ae la regarded as a
Forf of pronhetees? H-er tribe thI'uk
i'bAecau foretell events utnd read
rnhîds. 'Yes. and fliat se< "an even
beai the siek of certain aliments by
sImply toulcbing the4m."

"LI neyver saw Wanota, tili yesterday
evening." WYnri retined. "Francois
had oniy a few hours Parlier brouglit
lier (-ver froin file reservanTion."

"Tl forgot," - lle Natice, "of
COurse. YOIJ wouid nlot biave seen her
before. Rhe Iraq been rarinz for lier
father, the aid chief. H1e died a few
weeks ata."

Again the shadaw camue ta the
glrl's face. She vas tzeated in th e
bottomn of the ranoe.-drawlnr lier
lingers througli the water, Wyln
w-atched her whtlle seemtusnig only ta
paddlep.

"Tell rie- of Wanata,' lie said, beat-
lng ounit ln bie mmnd fer a dlvert'ng~

sujc."Wanata of the Emrallface~
and great eyesý.. ry jove! she miglt
have ecold siglit! She- xnght lie a
Pnirlt mediunni-r a sister of witches.
qhle look<s it. T neyer vaw any ane
f- mai andi weWr and wildi! I al-
weYq thoiuglt that s:qiiaws 'were
square of body andi liaselve of face,
as the Imageo aiiddba. T hati lie-
came pasýeFesetI of the- Idea that they
ail looketi alike,. thauglit alilce, and
acted alike. 'Wanota came als ai
eliacit"

"You are wrong," Nance arFzerted,.
gravely. "Squaws are quite 1iliferenut.,
aone fram anather, ta those wba rail
Ffee. T have been to tise reservatian
andi know. Grand-dad 6peai<s the
Chlppeweyan dialect andi tauglit me
a littie-so 1 have taiketi ta tli-
Ezquawe. As for Wanta-veIl,
Warota bas Ilveti a great deal."

"lTow daes It came that she tg en
giteti?" Wynn asitet persilstently I
followlng up the sisbject. «'lu eh. thue
seventli daugister af a eeventh daugh-
ter ?"

Tihe girl ehaak lier heati serlouely.
"0 no, not that. I have heard-"
tlsen, after a pause, "It la qulte a long
story, bîqt l'Il tel] it ta you If yau
l1ke?"

'inn6 pasengrs, 4* $ IU y'iudrs;> twenty
$hlorlicpo'we'r cae'

euunlunely equîppuid witu
- Sendui~ue; wn 6-iuch Gin,

Iap;Geuismasur; lhr,$ 011
Slnmlps; Ilom and TutUsa.

191,100 t. o. Il. Walkervilla.

0F CANADA, LIMITED
lIIA» OFFICE AND FACTORY . - - WAIltZvE

We uxhibit at MontresI Automiobile Show Feb, 3-10.
A.t Tomonto Auto Show Féb. 21-28.

Brsanchesan D5 fealers ln all Principal Clies.

LE, ONT

IN ANSWERIX0 ADVtERTPSEMEyTS. 11,E \E MENTION THE "C'ANADIAN COUIXEi."

Judge FORD
Quality YourSelf

Viait thie automobile show, check up our dlaims for Ford Quality by Ford Cars
ubemoaîves. Seo for youraelf the, original and exclusive features tliat bave made
Ford Model T the. mont popular and serviceable car in thie world. Rae are a few
fauts about 'Ford cars that Yen eau vent y for youirself.

Marvellous simplicity ln design. Few parts, but every part ini harmony wltli
sdentiftc prineiple.

Made througiiout of Vaiiaditu Steel, scîentically heat-treated, thie strongest of
aUt kuown steels under teuaile sLtress, snd agatuist vibration aud sliock.

Ford Magiieto; butI: into the. mater.
No wetgbt on moviug parts, assuring durabity. ocouomy aud long service.
Ford sprIng suspension. The. axles are attachat to tii. card at the5 extrema

puit of the, springs, thons giving thie utmost llexubility, amootlines in ridîug. and
lstwear on tires.

Ford Itear Ais: Look at St, no weight, but 1. Lown, t0 carry;'thiuk of the. sav-
las IU wear tis meana tu the, rear tires.

Simphîc1ty m operation. The. movemeut of the car may bo controlled by tiie
fest, the, bands neeti never b, tsken front the. stecring whel.

Llght Weigiit. Ford Model T la the. ligltest un wstght of any four cyliuder
car tai the, wonld, slas, power snd capacity considered, lt has 410 poanade t0 the horse-
power.

Âccessibility. Every part of the. mechanismt of Ford Model T in eaafly accessible,
Cheupest te Maintain. ]Perd Modal T tg an excedingly economical car ta ksop.

It goes from 20 tu 2t4 miles on on. gallon of gasoline. It la equally econounical vitli
oit> sud Sivas front 5',00 to >4,00me miles on one set of tire$.

NO FORD CARS ARE SOLD tJNEQUIPPED. When you bey a Model T you
set A WROLE CAR.

FORD MODEL T TOURING CAR

8Sn o ud Md'l Tour a
fo s 'ui a, i.b Walkervidir

1 2as'nns pas

l>~'yiuu~~i'd, an' 'Io, dw
ulial mv lias Wudauel)s Gi

roi For1', Muguur't bualg
tututi ii t theolor.r

This splrdi thurn Caryeql
for 15 oLb Walkrle

FORD MODL T TOIVRECAR
4yf rylindes, thpa
irgUlr, Vanuti,n

oh ,,uuul n li, m ilui Ill,

lloruuT auw oFrid Magiou,
uiuiohuit l ho(n unotor.

us athu fullywR quip

F0151 au l Tx word fsMouî
-i, .t.pclty int. pouna u

uuidrthes complet sep

FORD ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u MOnd Tois FordA Frt-oreDtcbb
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How Far Wil A Dollar Go?I t is Iargely a question of foodI
knowledge and food sense. An intelligent
selection of food means Iess waste, smaller
grocery bills, better heaith, better nourished

bodies. For breakfast take two

*SNREDDOED
1BscitWHEAT 1a Bscutsand heat them in the oven to restoreIcrispness and then pour hot milk over them,
Iand you have a warm, nourishing meal that

wiII supply ail the strength for a half-day's
work, at a cost of four or five cents.

Served with stewed prunes, baked apples, canned
* peaches, or sliced bananas the rneal is even more

wholesome and satisfying.4icifo Ail *In 1kma iI.,m Pl

Made of Choicest Selected Camadian Wheat
A Caaadla Food for Canadians

IThe. Canadian Slaredded Wlmeat
*Comxpany, Liimit.d

Niagara Falls*

49 W.Ihgteu» SIL

,

Get this Comnplae Course
in Physical Culture-Fr..
Pttsws4byIar acfsU.u04 the fsrsu.i Audh.rity ot absdUslMlsgu

For a llmited timne, ta evary persan sendiag ue $1.00 for an
eigh montihs' trial subgeriptian tm tho

PHYSIOAL CULTURE MAGAZINE
W're golng ta gir. absoluteýly ivithoiit cati, a oomplete course
of lettonls ln physicekl culture. These havaý been wrlieni by
Mr, MciLadden personally, and reprenent th. Mast effecive
body building course ever compild. Thsoy refieci the know*
ledge gslned in ihe ireatmeni of patients &tie isimmense
ieithatorionoi, 42nd Street sud Grand Boaulevard, Ohicaga.

It la net an eaggerstion ta say that this free course
in the equal of may courses sold at $80.00 or mort

We mnake tbis unu8utl ofi!er se an ludueument for you ta get acqutinted with PffT.
SICAL CU LTU.r---te moxt nceded magazine in the field oi literature.. It teaches in

a simple, understandable mannar how sicknasRs mnay b. avoided sud Iiow you msAy
tabler. the hlgheht degres o ai stb and ttreugth by juat a littla physical attention.
Il prescribes a rattonal and effective ire&tmient of every tarin af iliness. When yen
Are thoroughly acqulalnte(d with PH1YSICAL. CUTILIUR you wlll hecomne a lie suit.
scriber, büause y"n won't thlnk you eau gai along withouti t. Jntst enclose a dol),lar
bill sud Bey, * 8and mne your phytical culture course, aud enter my naine for an fight
monîhi' submcriptlon tO the PIIlYBICAL1 CULTURZE MA0,AZIN£." W. wlll chear-
fnlly returu your money if yon are not .atisfled.
PHYBIGAL CULTURE PUNLSI8HNO CO., Room 14o2, latiro Zguldin, lsW York.

FOR BLOOD DEVIT ALZATIOr4 TAKE

Wilson 's Jnvan-lids'Port
(a la Quisse du Parois>

It is indicated in ail conditions cliaracterized by a diminution
inthe number of ted blond celis, sucb ai in Anaemia, Chtorosis,
Bright's Disease, Mal-Nutrition, etc.

Suîtable for patients of ail ages and acceptable alike te aduit snud
infant The ONE prepaaion on this market that hias received ta maay
written endorseanents fromn the Medical Professin.

Bit Boutl. Aa OUR Doctor

1 N ANSWERING ADVERTISI>MENT8, PLEASE MENTION TUE "O&NADIAN COUIIR."

"I wud eie"h saill, "tremen-
dously."?l

veIL. sem that once Wanotawa
veyii"Nauce began-'"ao inI that

site Iay unconscjous tbree nlghts and
«three days. At last tbey said she

ceaeed te breathe, and was quite cold.
The Medicine men eaîd she was dead,
that *K' Manitou, the good epirit,
had called ber. So the squaws pre-
pared ber for burial, and dregsed ber
In beautiful beaded and fringed
clothes, as befittedl a chief's daugh-
ter'.

"It was winter, andi the ground
liko iron. They stretched i prucle
poles between two trees iu the crot-
cee of branches seven feet froma the
ground, andi made them fast. They
crosseti other poles over these Li
Lhey hati madie a bier, and they then
Ilftet Wanota, bounti fast lu ber
grave clothes, andi laid ber on IL, high
up, where the carcajou coulti not leap,
and tbey covereti ber wlth balsamt and
spruces branches held down wlth a
few atones to keep them front blow-
ing away. There she was te, le tll
they could malte a grave when the
spriug came. They placeti a few
gifts beside, ber, and when ail wae
doue the braves that hati corne out
from thelr camp elrcled arounti the
two trees and sang a tieath-soug.

"When the eoug was over the
braves went away In single file, noue
looking back. Aud the squaws that
hall corne, andi were left slttlng near
the trees on the euow, with thelr
blankets coveriug their bent healid,
Ilfted their bolade up aud gave that
cry tbey give for the dead"ý-the girl
glauced ait, Wynu. "'Ton kuow that
cry, perbaps?" ehle queetloned.

"Not that," he eaid, "but I have
beard the Irish womIell keenlug."

"Lt le a sounti Ilke nothlug aise on
earth," elle weut on. "lIt almost
makes Lbe heart stop beating to, hear
It.

"Afterwards the squaws got up and
'weut away one by one-xxot lookiug
back.

"tLit may have beeu the cold wlud, or
Imay have been that the faint Just

ended naturally--0i' I have thougbt,
perbape, the death--crY of the 'women
reached the soul of Wanota where Il
waited, blown about by Lbe winds ou
the very edge of thbe world, anti
brought IL back te bier bodiy. Who
can tell? Ânyway elle began te, Ilve
agate, Le breathe, tele telle me. Then
ehep Eat up. relleti the Mtnes off te
spruce and ,baleam branches aud
pusghed themn back. They liait left
whito flour bread, and dried moose-
meat boede ber for ber spirit Jour-

>ney, snd s took theee In ber shak-
lng littIe baude aud ste.

"Tb-en elle unbound the grave
>clothes where titey were too tlgittly
fastened, andi cllmbed down.

"Witen ehe etaggered Iuto ber fath-,
er's teep(e (the Place wbere eite had.
lveti with te little Frances, for he
was titan only a child). IL was full of

braves sud squaws ettlng c'rcle-
wlief, and eating te deatit-feset.

>ThieY left it snd rail eut lute Lbe
>air ecreamIng horrlbly sud beating
>titeir breasltg!

"Prreseuýitly, oue after anether tbey
rrept bark sund tared ut ber. Thte
olti Chief. ber fatiter, wlith thera; sud
tbeY ail went out agaîn sud left ber,
every ene. No one weuld teuch bier
or hel1p ber, slave Julet one man only;
and bl, iad net been Iu titat Leepee
when site came, but In hie own, ait-

>tlug witb bis bead bent on hie arme."
"Tyee?" que6tIoneti Wynn-for eite

biltadtopped.
Drawing In ber breath quIckly,

Nance went on.
"Witen tbat Indian illard thte

ocreamlng sud uprear, be came eut
ef bis teepee sud aske.d what iL
meant. Thon tey poluted to the
chieras tent wherA they hati leit
Wauota andi called eut: 'IL le tbe
s-pirit of Wanota comne back from Lhe
tiead! She bas been wltit te dead
tbiree days! Do not go near ber or
evil wiIl befaîl! Thte Matchi Mani-
toit Is abroad in the. land.

*'Thon tat Indlan gave a great
cry and ran Iuto the oid Chie tee-
-pee and lifted Wanota tu his arne

(KjAl Manitou i.; Algonquin for Gond
Spirit, Tedoihe Manitou in Montagnais for
Gnod Silrit. Metsbi M0anitou is Montagnais

WHROOPIG COUGII CRU
BRONCHITS COUGM E8m

LEglABLI«suen 1079
A simle. sale loir efetb toat(

chiai trouble. withouftedosin., t--t amc 1
drugs. Used wlth succes. for thirty yeas

The arrededorol atst.
wlt vrbeth , akc, breti ey,
the gare throatéead %top, thel coaai.

rýflnight . 'r.ieaeý _e inssbl t.ao
wîth Young cbldren and a bomn to ua
froni Asthm a.

Send us Postal for descriptive baoklet.
ÂLL DRUGGISTS
Trv Creolne Anl

.iptc Tbra Tabe I 11=
for the nrltated throat.
They aesml.e
ive sed antisCtie

1ordugsrf rom, u%,

VINO CRESOLENE CO.
Leemini-MUs« Bldg.

MONTRKAL

MUSIC LIESSONS FR!
IN TOUR OWN HOME

Demonstrated te be Gond
THOUSANDS PROFIT BT VENEUO

OFFEII
A wonderful offer to every lover of

whether a beginner or an advunced p
Nàoety-six lesaans (or a legs osumb,

you desire) fer eitber Piano, Organ, V
Guitar, Banjo, Cornet. Sight singing>
dolin or Cell will be given free ta mal,
home study courses for thase iflatrui
known iu jour home. Yon will get on
son weekly, and jour ouilj exposas d
the ~ioyou taire the lersant will bi
cent of postage and the mntie you
whlch is amali. Write Mi once and
w'hat New York papera s"id of dernoi
lion given býy littile girl and a farmer
Huudreds of pitpiloa Write: -Wltt& 1
known of jour achocl before" '

laarned mnore in one terma w&th your
lettons than in thrme ternis u4th pi
teachers, and et a great doval les exp.,
"Evaryhing is ta thorough and cosap]

"The. lestons are arvels of simplicIity
my 1I.year-old boy bas net haà thes
trouble ta learn." On. minister w,
"As each suceediug letton coma.s 1

more and more fully persuadedl I mL
mistake lu becoaning your pupili,

E.tabldshed 1898--have thouann4
ýpupils tram *even ysrs of sge ta gay

This genhrous offar will b. Sent ai
to you if you *ddrens 'U. S. SOol
MU8IC, Box 418, 225 Fitth Ave., N4ew
City.

(Inatrument4 supplled viien nerded.
or Credit.>

rd THE INITIL COSI OF A

16 bemL cmpared it il. hl,
bel .stslcaeo il t&*&k one

au*us a '*Swan" aad
dfewsrd dupuits with à..

Pric. Iros $2.W
Soll khStiee

Csitslggs. Pou Fez.

MAI, TODD & CO.
124 Yorks St, Totelt, >
Londone, New Yerk,

chicogo. etc

1 WANT A GO()] MAI
To a ca Generti Agent and »lsgtriet
Manager, sa" aP it sub.agens for
the sale of noy 7c ALAX».

Na saperiante naeesaaey. Men vise ha,
prsp ed aais uran ce agents, higis elasa hoc
agents, travelIÎng saleinien, etc., are pan
tively gstting rich selling land, for th, p,pis of tbis country are land bungry. 1 pa
the general agent $50 spot cash as @Ivez
10-a cre tarin sald. My taeniae of$5 s Saab,
for a 10-acre larri (no interet, no t&xg,]make. il Passible ta selI i. u.srly everibody. No capital reqnlrsd, but manss u
have à standing iu bis eomunlty and b
wllling in wark. 0o0d mes etru *100 o
$500 weekly; slda.line men eatlly maire
ta $200 weekly, warklug spAre time o,If jan think jo n fau S the biltuajIf'oanfldential Clceular ta GenerlAgent&,
sud, '8elllng Masual." Rothis res Il y.are tis firet ta apply trom, jour laealftj.

E. O. ROWE
808IElartfar< Building - Chicago, rl
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OLD-FILLEDGWatch Cases
bearing this

mar and the. name
"Cashier" ,or
"Fortune"

have been used by the
boet jewelera and parchased
by dlacriininating bayer* for
.'v.r25yea Honostitugold
Value; ralablO la service

Solti 6v r op u t able jewelers
Worti by two gnilliOnC-aada

ANgLRICAN WATCH CASE CO.
CF TORONTO, Liznlt*d

,me. Lareoat Wateh Case Manu-
éacturers in the Brltila Emxpire.

Hotel Directory
THE NEW FREEMAIN'S ROTE]

(Europeau laS)
One Hundreti and Fifty Romsn.

single roomi wlLhout b.ath, $1.50 an
$2,oo per day; r»mza with bath, #2.o

;ar day.anti n warda.
t.jam e nd Notre Dame Sts., Monti...

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa. eauada.

260 rogas.
American Plan, 8.00 tg $5,00
Nuropean Plan, $1.50 tu $s.so

$150.0 spent open Improvernents,

QUEENS MIOTEL, ]KONTBEAL
$».50 to $4.00. .Amerlean plan.

800 Roome.
KING EWÀRD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-ireproof-

,Accomodation for 750 guests. 81.50
Amerioan andi European Plans.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Cana"a

Amerlran plan, $8.00 par day andi up.
roomas with rinnling hot andi cold water,
talephoilal. Grill room opan fromn 8 tu

p.m. 0... X. O'Neil, Propritor

GRAND UNION MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

Gç... A. Apear, prosîdant.
Amerloan Plan $2--8B. Kcuropeun Pia

PALMER HOUSE
TOZONTO CANADA

K. V. O'Connor, P>rotor
Bate"-2,00 te 83.00

CALGARY, ALBIEBTA, CAN.

Gra.t Wast. Ratet $2.00 andi $2.50 per
Free 'Bua tu ail, tralna.

IL L,. Stptel, prop.

MOTEL ir0850F
Toroto, Cana"a T . W. mossop, r
Enropeau Plan. Absolutaly Firepro

RATES:
Rcrus without bath, 81.50 up.
RIous with bath, $2.00 ap.

ne
yard

table
ighly
îLitîes

'sician

rBLIC PROPE:RTY)

wlbont the 1AIA delightful
water with h
rnwdicinal qtu

Asic your Phy

<FRKMNCH REPU

and lield lier againast li.s bearu. She E te n
says lie was tali au.d zaLroug, and lie E te n
carri%Ž lier, hlibounid as slite sui, W eakness

v.s y t e buriai cilis, to a
placle, and he took lier iiuto !;11eu for 4 'Years
and lad ier dow n. Comnig oui.
again lie cursedi.l e others fo)r Cow>N- ~ pe rth rth vr vr
ards, ont and aIl, and dared nmairr
to conte near hîrn; andtiyals. a vin tlr~
ped away in silence, even luin old arb-Fr u ,rin
chiot, Wanota's father, wîtli th! itt. rv t nrwýra sr~

chid wbo was-Francois. i iu, iutwrnIv,.vI
*'But thxe Indiait kepi. Wanota, and itr udridntwlan.1t.r i

took care of lier, and cured lier of r hnih~ br .r nhru
lier illxîess." The etory enideu htId.pùrdu u.d al ~rnrp
abruptly.daI ilunnfrabrî !yr'.

"And afterwards?" said Wynn, na'andi alr ta1:a~n'bru
wehohad waited awhie. igrr uin wnoi rgîradblr

"O-afterwards," the girl's voice rtl dL'. an, nlr-! d fl. cn
went ou, faltering a IUttle. Tiy mfrnd eakitrehag.nnaî

wee married, witli great ceremony ' ~ a uibrawn.ru iîgl

and mucli feasthxg, and tlie trite i hktîr nupasiîg rmgrtrW
front that day liave regarded Wanota ur n e. nbp~i rarî

as being god-gifted. She says llu.ie, wi gî n ra a iî rtri n

but listons mucli. Sometimes I thuI7ii dru u iradarnt on Wua.a
my6elf eile may know many tliigs; gvn i Yua uiM <I
more than aile speaks of. Slie w,! Il F.

-el ne' fortune--occasionally. SlieR ST ED C
lias told mine." U T RE T

"ls il a good fortune?" querltI Ilio
man, bentiîg forward.

- "A beautîful fortune. Wanoua
says I will somte day lie a lovely lady
and live in a castle, a "grandtepe,
elie cals it; andi 1 will see far coun-
tries and have mucli golti anti be
hiappy." Site laughied. "I wlll be
liappy, of course, for I wIli just lBye
liere in the wlld country 1 love, witlih~~
Granti-dati, andi lie wli lice for many, Will You tryi u cut~ an lie obnai
many years; wlll hoe not?"

Sho leaned towards Wynn, Impul- MANUI'ÂTURERS: OOLEMaNt & Co
sively. "0 say lie wlil!" she ended, TRU>E NOTE- . *Wnana cou lie readilt
thie unepoken fear of bier heart lindîng tributing Roesa in tbe Doniinîon.
words,

"Pleaee Goti lie wlll"ý-the man re-
plied graveiy, reassurlng. "But thle_____________
Indlan?" ho suggested. after a mo-
ment, trylng again to turu lier IARTISTS SUPPLY CO.
tbotîglts. "The Indlan oi Wanota's wiln mve&u33 p«, -Uat to on, per ent
story? You told me no more of hlmn. oen ýc"moan I nesujs
I arn most lnterested In that name- mt n I Afi Catlge coc

le". Indian." priua h rd
Nance tralled lier linger. tlirough

the water that shone emerald green 77 York St.. Tbuste.
ln the autumn eunsliue, tlien lifteâ
lier liand and let the drope fall liack
Into the river before Plie answered.

"The Indian was laid on the spruce
hier fasteneti hîgi wliere thie Carajou
cannot leap, luat a year front tliat
winter of hiis marrlage. H1e hati been E
huntlng a moose and tracked it Into

-a thlcicet. Tt was wounded, but It CANADIAb
-turneti, came, to bay, and beat hlm, to

death wlth lt's fore-hoofs, That i.
thelr way you know when they are

~' but It was Ony Wanota 'who, knew A O N R
hlm." LM

d WYnn piaddtleti on In 11lence. AilLI
0 ommonplaCoe liat dese3,rteçl hlm. He

to whom conventtonal phrases camei
1. n readiiy, falled oi speerch. somes

way farther on he stoppenti and recon- '
noltereti. "We are about at. the foot
of the falis," lie said. "T wiil turn
the canoe In. There la that half-
mlle portage. Tt hati better lie matie SUILDERS AND
I n two tripe. l'Il fIret talc. the canoe, L KID A
then return for the two packs,." L ID A

"No, Intieed !' exclalmed Nance
wuth determînation. "JuE;t talc. theFr i h dP
canne over your liead-I arn sure It la r t i a d ê
Grand-dad's, anti hie cannoes aire ai-
ways feather-light-th4,n carry your

up pack, swlnglng It f1rrt in ons bandSt e or W w
thon In the other as you neeti to rest,
anti T wIli carry mine. 1 thlnk one
trIp wlll do. You Ss, l'ves thouglit It Car W heels

Ail all out."
12 Wynn emîleti dlsconcertlngly. "A

general wae lo'êt when you were B a eB a n
- bor, little lady," lhe replient. "Mya

own canoe la abomtlnnteiy heavy; I'tio t" m
qulte forgotten thie one le llght. Forigs

na Corne-Tl wli take both packse and the
fentherwe,'ht."

For a few moments thers was a
smart irlashlng of 'wlls which the
man enJoyeti. Arguments reboutieti
bock anti forth with vîgor anti .nergy.

- A tramp blut-jay llstened boldly WONI
cial from a branch over t.helr bond.,. He
,,aaî took sities first wlth one, then tii. AMHERST, N.S,, and
day. othe(r. H1e chîpp-et Inx h! s 55) at every

paue; wlth staccato notes; of Inter- EA
rogation he egged them on to fur-
ther parlýey, then tapered off wlth ail EASTER TOWNSII

rop. tii. lnslnuatingly soit node and becke O T E
et. of a peace 2rbltrator. O T E

A pin-tail grouse flattenei lteeli l I
the dry grasses anti quakoti for foar.

IN ANS WERING ÂDVERTISSMNTS, PLEASE ME'NTION THE -OÂNADIÂN COUIEI.11
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CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

Th e Royal Line

Montreal - Quebec - Br~istol (sunimer)
12111 Ha ifsax-Britol Witr

Triple Serew Turbine Steamer,

R.M.S. "Roa Edward" and "'Royal George"p
KOLDERS 0F ALLi RECORDS BETWEIIN GREAT BRITAIN A"D CA2ADA

Thoms steliaes are equipped oritx the latet devices for tii. comfort and convent-
Olce of pasbngers. M4arconl wlrelees, deep m&a telopioii, piaenger elevaters.Ç Ivery rous lg ientilated by thé thiermie tank spstem, whicii warmns or cool, the.
fre.i "es air and dsetrIbutefs lt OVer the. enttre ahip evry Ilv. minutes. The

englUes are the. latent type of turbina, ensutrinsi a mnazmum of speed and a minimum of
vibration. The. Drivai. suites of apartments and the, luzuriousiy appointed public
cabine, treated alter istorie perlods lu decorstlve art, are unexcelled by anything ou
thé. Atlantic. The, second and thlrd cabla appoIntments have set a neow standard of
comfort and elegance for tisi clans 0f aecmmodation. The. table service throuighout
la the bout that leaSing chefs and excellently appointeS steward service eau make it. If
yol desire an unblased opinion on Oceanl Travel, ask for a copy of -What People Say
0f Our Servie.'' galiings are roade fortnigiitly between Montra, Queiiec, and Bristol
tunosmmer, and Halifax and Bristol in wInter.

For ait information apply b tomhp agor orf o t fnllnwing grrnertl atgonis Af the
Ooipaxny: IL C, Bourlior, ('itnadlau Nortiwrn Building, Trrnrto, Onit. ;,,y r(omfbe,

:Lnddani Nrorhiorn Biuildig, i'rel u . N oonoy, 1231 lollie Strpet, ialifax,N.8,; A. Il. i>v,27" Maini Htrevt, Winipeg , 

CANADIAN PACIFIC
NORTH TORONTO

TO

MONTREAL-OTTAWA
10 P.M. DMILY

Electrié Lighted Compartment and Standard Sleeping Car#

WILL STOP AT WESTMOUNT

Art. OITAWA,........ ..... .5. . 0 A.M.
Aur. MONTREAL......................... 7.00 A.M.

Paueéngers mnay trottin sieer uniR 8.00 a.m..

Ticket,, lelemade.n, aceommadatim. et Ciy Ticket Gifle.. If hiM ilise. tuet E.* IL

9 1 Tie %reai.
Double Traèk Highway

9. Between the
is ~East and W,,est

S OLUD VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daiy betweea Montreai,
Toronto and Clicaso, carryig the finett equipment, includm*g Pulimas
Skeepems Parloir, Ubrary, Cafe Cars, Dining Cari and Modemn Coaches.

1000 Mil«s of Double Track Lino
Palatial Puflmian SIoepes

Courteous Employes
Sniooth Roadbi.d ard Excellent Train Service

Foc idsuastion kme A. E. DMF Usioe 61. Tera"., Oat.; J1. QUIILU, Iss ftUe S'd
me mai 8le W. IL D)AVIS. Pousir ffke amser.. Nmir:aI. :. T. BEU.. Autises Fauaf Trefikl

geg,çer MoisE IL &. SUJOTY C..... Pasessu Ahent, MntrentL

~q N~WRTN À~>v EME~BPLEAS! MLPNTION THU "CÂNADIAN OOU1RIEIt.-

A haro w"t pied coat wbere browu
6haded into, the WInter's white, st up
behiud a bouller listenIng witli uer-
vous interest. Down stream a littie
doe sniffed the wind, ears pricked,
head llfted. Then Wynn led the way,
breaklng a trail through the bushes
wbero be could not find good golng.
Hie bead waë booded by the canoe,
and from each of is bande a pack
swung free.

Nance McCullougb followed un-
meekly in bis wake, bearlug the
rifle over ber left 6houlder, for this,
by way 0f concession be bad allowed
ber to carry. The man smlled to hlm-
self to notice, on looling around, that
ber rIgbt baud wae eutlrely occupled
lu plucklng ber serge sklrts free of
the berry branches, tbough ber rose-
fluebed face sbowed, no signet of ad-
mlttIng that eh.e could not very easîly
bave carrled ber own pack.

So tbe portage arounl the. rougb
water was slowly made, and after-
wxardf, they paddied down stream
stead'(ilY yet agaluet tbe wlnd, reacb-
lng MIcCullougb'e dlaIm at sunset.

(To be contisi.ed.)

WHY BUY A. CANADIAN-
MAD>E AUTO?

(Concluded front page 10.)
Iron, utewo-od and leather, ail of
whleh are niative to t.bls country.

1 feelc 1ha I sould cultivate tbe
habit of examlnlng trade-marke and
of buiylng goods tf berne nxake wber-
ever psil.If every>ody in tb.
country could acquire the habit o!

1awklrxg for the, Caniadiani-enadle article,
and flot. takirx oneh1g9e tbat le
Juett as god, therýe would be no diffi-
cult1Y ab)out wvelding tbe present dis-
s<entienýit parts of titis Dominion into

a hazuoneu 11nit. I wouild buy a
Canalax~ma4eautomoboie, flot onlly
baseil wain a good automobilýe, bult

aIs bcau'~Il neano mnany buisbels
oIf Wheat If) the Canadiani fariner, who
Is thellu nbirakers of mxy car
wlitb food. And I showild expect t.he
fariner to regard My au*omnoble lui
termn1s Of farm produce, Tbe merchaut,
aliso, woid oee my product of theý
Caniadlan fac<tory Iiu the ligbt of se
manL'y pounids of sugar; the property

owerweild s4,4e In Il. a year's reuI,
and thetoIwaher of Che sebeool aind the
mîltýer of ilb. church would greet mie
Ili ry car asý an additteual contrIbutor
to their yearly s3tlpends. Tbo geni-
eral attitude towards me, wouid b4,
sucbel, if ail my fellows believed lu thie
niational docVtrine, that I could drive
miy car at auiy speeýd I wished, because,
eýven the offlcris of rny muilpallty
wouild proclali me as a donator te theý
publlc revenue,

Then, spart from any conslderation
of Iindirect, advantage or of sentiment,
the nmanufactuire of a inotor-car lu
Canadait 0 f direct advantage te the.

purcaeer t4 ncor-car, unili ke many
otbe4r articlesý of comumerce, 1s sub-
Jec(ted( to eLxc(esive uoée, and otten,

abs.It. la a pieee nf machlnery, and
as siucb will from time te Lime-, re-
quire attenrtioni andi the replJacemIent
of certalin parts. In the casie of a well
organlzeLd copuwlth branches and
agencies aIl e)ver thi. country, thb.
owuner of a car lsa ble to secure ex-
pe-rt aselaitance, lu any Fadjutmnent8,
als) o e secure any parts3 for re-place-
menrt prollptly, This la au item of
tremeudiffous advantage.

One laut good reasen Why I shouid
buiy a Canadian-inade automobile lu
(bat by e doiug I arn settîng an ex-
amplde te Lh. manuifacturer and hI6
employes, wbo. I sbould hope, would
practilce simllar principles of patron-
izlug Canadian Ins;tItutions. If I flud
that I should buy an automobilýe made
at, borne, I (,ertalnly would expeet my
frienids In Lb. factery te spend the
mnouoy I give them for my car lu buy-
lng MLler lins.q of goods made lu Can-
ada,. Voreover, I would 11ke te s3ece
the. manufacturer of my Canadian-
made automobile buy as fair as pos-
sible lu Canada al] te materlals tbat
enter luto an automnobile.

Iu a Word, my buying a Canadlan-
guade automolell sbould maire tii.
manufacturer se-e tu IL that 1 never
wýouild be asiiamed et my purchasýe, or
the, reaseus for malclng my purcbase.

Reinhardt's
Salvador
BEER
ne* Famoz NatîonJ Drink

Scientificafly brewed f rom choice
Bavarian hops, selecteci barleyi
malt and pure steriiized sprins q
water. Every drop of Salvador
is matured in wood.

Insiet on SALVADOR BEER.
Canada's mot famous heverage.
Reinhardt's of Toronto

COSGRAVE
BREWS

PALE ALE
XXX PORTER

HALF AND HALF
Experience hm perfsclIed our products,
eetabied our standard, madle our
reputation and proved our guaramtee.

On sale in pin( and quart boitla
al ail hotels and dealers.

lasîtt that your àeaer aiwaya *ui
O'KEEFES -PILSENIER

LTIu L Beerl ine Liehi Dc"-

The O'Keefe Brewoey Co
of Toronto, Limitd

...........



CANADIAN COUTIIZ 3n.

Canadian Tires
T- -i -e-

The Popular Choice

EXTRA HEAVY "NON-SKID" TOURIST TYPE
MORE POPULAR THAN EVER---PROVEN THE BEST

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
Executive .Office Papineau Avenue and Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

,Branchs: GFAX, ST. JOHN. QUEDEC, MONTREAL, 07TA WA, TORONTO HAMIL TON, BRANTFORD, BERLIN, LONDON,WINNIPEG, REGINA, CALGARY, SASKA TOON, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA.



SUIOP Pli-4G

THE PIERCE-ARROW MOTOR CAR COMPANY, BUFFALO, N.Y., U.S.A.
For Salie in Canada b>'

,TORONTO# ONT.--TLe Automobile & Supply Co. Limite, 24 Tempermnce Street. VANCOU VER, B.C. --A. Walker Automoble Ce., 722 Hastnp Shot W.t

WINNIPEG, MlAN.--MceLauthliu Moter Car Co. CALGARY, ALTA.--McLauglilin Cardage Co.
RONTREAL, QUE. --The Motor lmport Co. of Canada, Limited, St. Catherine and Aivater Ave.


